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Convict Waiter In 

Trouble For Giving 
BrindeD Fine Feed

CAR■
j WORLDClara Sleeves Married? 

Ceremony At Prison

Unique Place Chosen So 
Father, Held on Murder 

Charge, Could be' 
Present.

I

GROWN NO’ 
VANCOUVER

CONTEST END IS 
NEAR AT HAND

NADA.V
Hew

p the right rule tçrfor The
the High Salaried Labor Prisoner 

Had Ham and Eggs While 
Others Got Plain Hash.

ara Hteevte ot Moncton mar»
.Only Three More Days of the 

Last Special Prize Offer in 
The Standard's Contest.

Bamboo for Fishing 
and Poles Flourishing 

.Xiong Pacific.

ORIENTAL NUT 
TREES IN

herEleventh Hour intervention by Lloyd George May Lead to 
g a Settlement of the Grant Struggle—All Parties Work

ing Together to End the Trouble—Railway Men Decide 
to Give Full Support to the Strikers, Claiming Pitmen 
Justified in Walking Out.

at ony.mar be pn
r v*b is dead, 

bamboo growing
Ossining, H. Y., April 7—Hasu 

was on the dinner menu tonight 
at Sing Sing prison, but Robert 
P. Brindeli, high salaried labor 
leader, who began a five-year tent

hs The Standard Fig* tea 
well in Yarn 
Dr. Tçtftolf

UNITEOeTATES.

Moncton. N. a, April 1—« O. 
Gela» 8WMS, Incarcerated ia 
the county JsU et Hopewell Cape, 
setitlae Me trial oo the charge 
or mmdering Me wife end Mrs 
ehOdree et Pine Glen, Partah ot

telend. eo Hub.
CONTESTANTS SHOULD 

MAKE MINUTES COUNT BLOOMI ence Monday for extortion, ate
ham and eggs. Charges tor vio
lation of the prison rule» are fac
ing him. 
convict, from whom Brindeli said 
he had obtained the delicacy, waa 
deprived of his usual privileges 
and locked in a cell. Officials 
aaM the waiter probably would be 
*>ent to Clinton prison. The oniy 
Inmatus of Sing Sing who are per
mitted to eat eggs are patients m 
tba hospital

-Is supposedChicago 
to have

3335
v—Another dap ctpojt of today", aegollatkms tor the 
nr *-— md e-renUghtaninanl ok»lw public. The re-

wrv ^0^2

No Longer is Canada a Land 
of Snows Declares Hon. 
Mr. Tolmie.

the Pandit gnu It WiU be Better to Have Too 
Many Votes at End of Con
test Than Not Enough.

Corerdata, Albert county, in ireb- 
roraj, had temporarily been for- 
gotten by the public, Interest In 
the tragedy has been retired ba
the morriage of the eoccsed'e onlT n
surtiting daughter. Oars Steeree. “
who waa tiring In Moncton at the will meet 
lime of the tragic death of her 
mother and five .brothers and sie- 

Bhe was married in the 
presence of her taither In the Jail 
at Hopewell Cape on March 26, to

The waiter, another

ISLES.
ce* that he 

this moral tig to 
engine men to 
issues will be

V*** attack on wages, says;
-Such a charge Is sa mmuttron» aa 

“• is unfounded. The government and
td the govenunant to partiel- aitim are desirous that the
a cantorencB to «Harman tne^^ wa6Q6 should be paid la every 

industry that each industry can an 
ford*

The council of the lndepeedent 
labor party cafied upon aU it»

pacta Out the grave 
wtt he averted. He Ottawa, April 7.—That 

now being successfully 
Vancouver Island, and tor the 
time in Canada, both tea and olives, 
was the ^formation given here to
night to a banquet of local horticui- 
turaltste by Hôn. S. C. Tolmie, federal 
minister of agriculture. This year, 
too; on Vancouver Island, there will 
be a good fig crop. Fllber and almond 
trees are in full bloom and the bam
boo crop is large enough to harvest . 
for baskets and flshng poles, he added! 'M 

“This is an astonishing statement -

there
grown

Just a few more days remain of the 
big Maxwell Touring Car offer. To
day, Saturday janff Monday are the 
last days.

The offer ends at « o'etodk sharp Mon
day afternoon. The conoteabant who 
turns in the greatest amount of sub 
■crriptlon money during a three-week 
period ending 6 o'clock Monday, April 
llth, will be awarded Che special 
Maxwoil

3s.at mice.; tine 
talked over.

------ ■■■»■

CLAIM PROVINCE 
IS “WIDE OPEN”

her cousin. Benjamin Sleeves, of LOSS OF NEARLY 
SIXTY MILLIONS 

ON THE C.G.M.M.

Elgin.
The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. Mr. Harwood, Baptist minis
ter of Hillsboro la the presence ot 
the bride’s father, the Jailer and 
one or two others.

ouottnued bars to support the minera by everr 
In their power, declaring the£JSâSffiSsvaar

dyne, working ham far aa enderaor thh 6» right of uaUmrted plunder 
to induce the mlgnm to ratent w tnaead degrade the .étendard of Using.

- - - — which tout be resisted at aU ooele.

Close Race.
The race for the Maxwell is a close 

one up to the* present time, and the 
work done during these closing days 
of the offer will undoubtedly be the 
deciding factors In the dose race.

Quadruple Votes

Qeo. B. Jdhee Alleges Prohi
bition Act ''Enforced for 
Political Purposes.> to those without our borders, who are 

prone to think of Canada as a land 
of snow banks and wild country,” be 
said.

It was
pawed that the wfeote t—athm 
turning on this

Premier Lloyd Qeoege had keen as- «moumdag the decision of TBe 
Mot during the letter hours ct the railway men today to give their sup- 

on the sttoetlcm, but toturned u> the minera, J. H. Thomas, the 
to the House unexpectedly at eleven rathraymen’e general secretary, said 
o’clock and informed the meunbers awirtlng had unanimously deckled 

had agreed to a «y» the terms offered the miners was 
which It Is tottered practically u Ratified their refusal to a<v 

certain the minera win accept—call them. It would only be the to- 
lag eg a conférence eg «enters aetfgimtttog of a general attack on work» 
minere to dtecuse with the govern- ^iaM *y*gu\wi*imu mu) an attempt 

tiro difficult y Tfltobve to pumping to bring shout the standard ot livingMsrrîaar-StW^
taaglnf he ■» tinah «< 0» men. tcreoce which the minera hedet ut.

prime minister', «Metal residence in 
Dawning «rent this morning titowe

CONFESSION OF 
ALLEGED SLAYER 
MAY BE DENIED

Fltftt It Out Hour
Such is the View of Wm. Duff 

Expressed in Attack 
on Policy.

Flowers for Canada.
Dr. Tolmie also thought it would 

only be a matter of time until Can
ada Is able to buy its roses 
Pacific Coast towns and cities 
her borders rather than import stock 
trees from Great Britain, Ireland and 
other countries. i

While In ordinary truck farming, 
the Oriental should be an aggressive 
competitor of the Anglo-Saxon, he had 
not been able to successfully compete 
with white growers in flowers. Dr. 
Tolmie stated.

Special te Tie Standard.
Fredericton N. B„ April 7 

George B. Joraa, M. L. A.- for 
King, made * definite charge in 
the public accounts committee of 
the Legislature today thit the pro
vincial government were operat
ing the enter cement of the Prohi
bition Act for political purposes.

Four tiroes the regular number ot 
votes are being given on the last vote 
schedule of the contest, 
schedule is in vogue this week end 
also next week,

ÆSthat the The last
HON. MR. BALLANTYNE 

CLAIMS A SUCCESSBy securing every possible sub-Alienists Examine Prisoner 
for ElweU Shooting and 

Find Him Normal.

■orlptlon Oil, week, contestant, will 
hare their subscription, «rant on 
both ef the big 
Maxwell offer and 
offer.

The statement was made while
Sharp Divifion in Commons 

on Question of Vote of 
Interim Supply.

the the committee were considering offers—the special
the Quadruple voteexpenditures under the bolding Of

prohibition enforcement, miseab
* Be the Winner. /

No matter how aaUy votes you 
It will be far 

better to have too many votes or too 
much subscription money to your 
credit than to not have enough.

huqeoue and especially an item 
showing a refund of $137 to Dr. 
B, Vincent Sullivan, of St Ste
phen, The refund according to 
documenta produced before the 
committee, waa [made up order-tor 

the recommendation

%
LIVED IN ONTARIO

BEFORE THE CRIME ASK FOR KEEP 
TO RIGHT LAW z 

FOR PROVINCE

gpimt fintif ht a lit It bad led np. to that an imps are was teacher over the 
this change of front are unknown as return of the pumpm*» end etSer 
yet. Arthur Hen<W*on, who reae worlters U e prehmtaMj te
mk to the premier, was dearly non the reopening of the peace negotia- 
pluaaed. He bed. he said, to express re- tkme, To this proposition, forCeteilT 
g,et the ir*—had not given pot by Mr. Lloyd George and other 

to each an important state cabinet members, 
ment, an Mr. Thomas, secretary of the Staker ef the Miaer^ executive body. 
National Union of Railwaymen, to repliod>

Otttwn, April 7.—Ora<lUn Gorera- 
meet merchant ship, were tinier rev
ere tire In the House ot Commons to
day. It was charged by the op posi
tion-that the vessels. Instead of show
ing an operating profit last year, were 
operated at a deficit. Wm. Duff (Du- 
nenburg) who led the oppotition at
tack, claimed that lore to the country 
in the value of ships and in operation 
was already tSS,*63,962. In this, he 
estimated depreciation in vaine alone 

OPERA HOUSE/ TODAY—Vauda- at *38,9*7,450. "The prim, minister," 
till, and feature picture. declared Mr. Duff, "did not know

what he was talking a beet when he 
raid that the financial- condition of 
Use government merchant marine was 
fair and eatitiactory. ’

Doubt Possibility of One Man 
Recently Released from Jail 
Being Involved.

of the Attorney General.
Mr. JuujS commented upon a re-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 
Charts» Ray lit “The Village Sleuth.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—“Heliotrope” with an all-star cast

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY —Tom 
Mix la “The Road Demon.”

u 'of
Bridgeport, Doan., April 7—Addl- the chief tospeotor and papers in

boaal doubt was cart today on the connection with other retond, 
-confession" of Roy Harris tn Buffalo 
yesterday to eometietty in the murder 
ot Joseph B. dwell, Bridgeport, ut 
New fork last June. The Bridgeport 
police announced this afternoon that 
WIlRam Duaken, believed to be the 
-Dunlin- alleged by Harris to have 
Bred the shot that hilled the sports
man, had only been released today 
from the Cheshire reformatory, after

Ms Negotiations 
not aa extremely hot-headed

whan, enggertlon K apparently we, 
due, and other leader, had gone home. Delegation to Capital is Prom

ised Consideration After Argu
ments Are Presented. !

à "i

oonMreno® wlUMmt with a caaditioa of that kind hod
were produced. to show that in

to
on tbs

the chief inspector, the matters be- 
teg'brought before the executive 
octoacH by the* premier.

oftione on either side, but he bee not

«gtanrtno^UtatetantoOn. „2£

<mly eefe Une would •be for the prime tiotis 8X6 0,1 flrtnS7 wvmn we ire we prune ^ armies stand te their anee/-
Committeemaa Smith, another of 

the miners interposed;
“Without being fed—that is what 

your conditions are. It is no use bar- tut ion in 1919 for theft.
The ougemtoatiCM composing'The gaining about thin. We have got to This was said by the authorities to 

triple aBSaoce held 09 further meet- get these two fundamental principles preclude any possibility ot Dunken
having played » part in the New 
York murder.

negotia* GUIDES PROTEST
GAME CHANGES

•bTwo of the>rt*te td be jiwe ewey 
I» The 8Umdard*efclg contest are op. 
portemlties to become Movie Stars 
with the Universal Film Company. 
Filmdom’e largest and most Importent 
Moving Picture Company.

Political Purposes?
It was, he said, ample evidence 

that the Prohibition Act enforce
ment was being carried on for po
litical effect by the government. 
Not only the flee but the coots 
were refunded

This precipitated a more or less 
lively discussion during the course 
of which two of the government 
members on the committee ex
pressed the opinion that the Fro- 
vfause was virtually “wide open.” 
it was also reported that the mat
ter might further be aired in the 
House. The committee have 
plated consideration of the ex
penditures down as far as Public

totter to the officials tor consideration. Opposition Party Holds Orga
nization Meeting at Freder
icton Last Night.

Against Government Ships
having been sentenced to that ineti-

Mf. Duff favored a Canadian mer
chant marine but not one operated by 
the, gqveruopent. As soon as the ar
mistice was signed, the minister of 
marine should have abandoned his 
shipbuilding programme.

Mr. Duff dealt with the steel plate 
contracts and declared that *he gov
ernment was facing a law suit for 
$16,000,000 or $16,000,006 as a result 
of bad management. Contracts had 
been cancelled after a steel company 
bad erected a plate mill and that 
company would bring a suit tor (’am-

PACKERS START 
GREAT ACTION

ings tonight; they are apparently agreed to—a national wages board and 
holding hands until tomorrow. The 
Board of Trade burned an official re

st nations* pool. Then we can talk 
about the safety men.”

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 7.—The Provin

cial Opposition party executive held 
a conference this evening at the legis* 
lature. “It was a representative, har
monious and enthusiastic meeting- 
said Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, leader ot 
the Opposition party at the conclusion 
of the conference, 'at which organi
zation matters were considered.” No 
other statement was given out.

Turn to the Right.
A delegation from the New Bruns

wick Automobile Association headbd 
by President T, P. Regain, of St. Joha* 
interviewed the provincial government 
this evening and urged that the neces-

Wved in Ontario
St Catharines. Ont, April 7—Roy 

Harris, who confessed to the Buffalo 
police that he murdered Joseph El 
weH, New York turfman, lived la St 
Catharines tor several months with

%
% G. H. RIDEOUT TO ENFORCE % 

N. 8. TEMPERANCE %
THIEVES GOT 

ABOUT $500,000
Suit for $3,350,000 Against 

United States Government 
Being Argued Now.

s
s

\

% Moncton, former chief Inspect- % 
% or of Dominion Police In the % 
V maritime provinces, was to- % 
S night appointed Nova Scotia S 

^Chicago, April 7—Special investigâ- % Temperance Act Inspector at % 
tors seat from Washington in con* % a salary of $226 per month. % 
auction with the theft yestefttty at tue % The appointment waa made a» V 
Dearborn street station of mail % ar result of a demand by the % 
pouches containing cash and *6curi- % Social Service Council for a % 
ties believed to total more than $600,• > clean up of the Ugoor situation % 
000 tonight were proceeding on the % here. \
EfLfVÎTŒ îs......................... ....
thieves who obtained advance informa- ——
lion of 
employee.

i Washington. April 7 — Arguments ages, 
were made in the United States court 
of claims today in four test actions 
known as “the packers’ cases” to re
cover from the government approxi
mately $3,350,000 for damages sustain
ed, It Is alleged, by refusal of the 
war department to accept 63,000,000 
pounds of beef, and bacon ordered by 
the United States food administration ted contracts, bût it would not be any

where near $15,000,000.
Mr. Duff’s attack followed a lively 

passage over the introduction of an 
interim supply resolution for Ü71 4:*9,- 
703 being one-sixth of the esMmates 
tabled.

WorksFour Bandits in Cincinnati 
Hold up Postal Truck and 
Get Registered Mail,

Mr. Ballantyne Objects

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne interjected ttat 
the government had no claim what
ever from the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company.
Court would decide the amount to

was a nice boy.” His arrest in Buf
falo was made at the Instance of a 
local bank on whom bogus checks srs 
said to have been cashed to the ex
tent of $67.

Too Busy To Keep
Seat In Commons: J The , Exchequer

Seems Right Mentally / which the company was entitled by sary proclamation be issued to bring 
way of compensation for the cancel- iuto effect the section of the law

passed several years ago making 
“turn to the right” the rule of tttt 
highways in New Brunswick.

The principal reason for the adop
tion of the change, this province still 
hanging to the keep to the left rule 
of the road, was that there should 
be a universal system and thus avoid 
accidents, which were often caused 
and sometimes mean the loss of hu
man life, by automobiliste from the 
United States and Upper Canada cop
ing into this province, especially along 
the State of Maine boundary, and lp 
coming confused of the changing rules 
of the road. ,T

Sir Thos. White Declares G. 
T. R. Case Makes Member
ship Impossible.

Buffalo, April 7—Fotlowtn* ■ three-
hour examination today. District At
torney Moore said that Roy Harris' 
confession of participation in the mur 
der of Joseph B. Biwell in New York 
last June was unshaken. Mr. Moore

In December, 1318.
The actions have been brought by 

Armour & Co., Swift & Co., Miller 
and Hart and Morris À Oo., end the 
decision is expected to affect a num
ber of other suits contemplated by 
packers Involving an aggregate of over 
$5,000,000.

V
examined Harris at the request of 
former Governor Whitman. Dr. Jas. 
W. Putnam, an alienist, who listened

Montreal, April 7—The import anee 
of the work of the Grand Trunk arbi
tration board was the reason for the 
resignation of Sir Thomas White, arbi
trator tor the Dominion Government, 
of his seat in parliament es represent
ative of Leeds, Ont., toe ex-minister 
of finance, stated this morning, sir 
Thotoas explained that his work as 
arbitrator had turned out to be much 
more extensive Hum seemed probable 
to him at the time, he accepted the
appointment. _____
stances he felt that, having regard to 
the spirit of the senate and House of 
Commons Act as to the Independence 
of members of parliament, it would 
not be reasonable that legislation 
should be sought providing against 
bis disqualification.

Sensational Storyy shipments from postal
Against Blind Voting.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Liberal 
leader, strongly protested against vot
ing money “blindly.” Sir Henry Dray
ton, minister of finance, replied that 
voting interim supply was \ practh c 
of many years standing.

(Continued on page 4)

. n M, ra. • (to the cross-examination of the prison-
In Stillman (Jasc er said Harris seemed to be ell right 

■_____ j mentally.

A «core of persons were arrested
today in coon notion with, the robbery! 
here, bet most of them w*ere released..

Stole Registered MaM
Cincinnati, O., April 7—Foot ffin 

4k aa automobilb tonight held up and 
robbed a United States poet office 
mail truck near the west end station 
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
here. Several pouches of registered 
mail were taken from the truck* and 
carried away by the robbers.

Australia Needs
United States AidStudent Alleges Canadian 

Guide Spoke of “Wife and 
Babe” in New York.

Railroad Unions To 
Accept Harding Plan

Cannot Make Enemy of 
America for Friendship of 
Japan Says Australia.

Nova Scotia Ready.
Under the circum- It was said that the Province of 

Nova Scotia stood ready to adopt tito 
“Turn to the right” rule of the road 
just as soon as New Brunswick did 
so, thus making for uniformity. 1

No definite reply was ghree to the] 
delegation by the government, wb*f 
promised that the matter would bait 
further consideration. j

President Will Call Confer
ence of Both Sides to Hear 
About Rules of Working.

New York, April 7.—A special from 
Syracuse says: “Sensational evidence 
Is ready to be given on behalf of 
James Stillwell by Spencer H. Lewis, 
a junior

"Lewis, who waa 
attainted with Fred Beauvais when the 
r.nwadia-n was a gdide ai the Lake Pla-

„ „ . „ „ ____ . cid Club last summer, ia willing to
Fredericton, N. B., April 7 Premier ^ the divorce hearing, he told

Foster, Hon. C. W. Robinson and Hon ^ banker’s attorneys, that Beauvais 
J- B. M Baxter were named this discbhrol&tely of the cnminp
morning by Chairman Robichaud of i artur ^ July g Qf hi» "wife and 
are oomporauon. Zro£

Col. Geo. H. Pick
Dead At Moncton

Committee Named In 
Grand Falls Trouble

London, April 7 — A Melbourne, 
Australia, despatch to the London 
Tftnes, aays that In a speech in tfcfc* 
House on the forthcoming Imperial 
Conference, Premier Hughes declared 
with respect to the Japanese treaty 
that Australia could not make an ene
my of the U-nited plates to secure the 

Constantinople, April 7^—The Bol- friendship of Japan, and that the 
ehevtid have occupied Sri van, Odessa treaty must be renewed in modified 
and the district for fifty miles around form, but satisfactory to j the United 
that city, however, have been freed States. He asserted that there was 
of the Bolsheriki. This* section is great danger of such naval rivalry In 
without a government, so-called peace- the Pacific as would drain the finances 
ful anarchy prevailing. Odessa is said of the nations and have a reflex influ- 
to be the city to which the French ence on the whole world, 
purpose tending General Wrangei's 
army, but to this Wrange! objects: it 
is even reported that General Wran- 
gel may use force to prevent the em
barking of the troops.

at Syracuse University.
intimately ac: Chicago. April 7—Five railroad 

mechanical unions with 600,000 
members tonight submitted to 
President Harding's labor plan for 
ending industrial disputes be
tween the roads and their work 
era, proposing that the president 
call a conference of representa
tives of both sides, at whlcfrjaew 
rules governing working condi
tions would be worked out to take 
the place of the national agree
ments now in dispute before the 
railroad labor board. The propba- 
at Is that all wage disputes be held 
In abeyance, pending the center 
ence, holding that the matter ot 
wagee could be nnlotiy adjusted 
to the ratlef action of , all 
m the question e( rules had been

Fenian Raid Veteran Passes 
Away After Long Career in 
Railway Work.

I: V:
Bolsheviki Advance1 Against Changing Season.

A delegation from New Bran 
Guides’ Association also appeared be
fore the government and protested 
against the proposed change in tfef 
open season for hunting big game là 
New Brunswick being curtailed thill 
year because of the large number' d# 
hunting parties already booked, raaaÿ 
of whom had completed all arrange
ments to be here during the last two 
weeks of September, which it wan new 

off the open season

Moncton, April 7.—ifloneton lost one 
of its oldest landmarks this evening 
in the death of Colonel Geo. H. Pick, 
one of the best citizens. CoL Pick 
was a former well known official of 
the old I. C. R., but hs been on the 
pension about fifteen years. For many 
years he was assistant to the late 
George Taylor, general freight agent 
I. C. R. and later was weighing in- proposed to cut 
spec tor for some time prior to his re- by making October the first the ope 
ttrement. He wae well known to rail- tng day. They asked that the chanj 
way men all over the maritime system be not effective until 1022, thus gtrfi 
of government railways. He was a one year's notice. They were strol 
native of Fredericton, but had res id- ly in favor of the legislation to p 
ed In Moncton the last half of his life, hibtt the sale of game meat and 
In hi» younger days he took an ac- advance the resident's license fee 1 
ttve part in the militia and participai- hunting big game from $2 to $R. i 
led In the defence of the province at pressing the opinion that the latl 

that he was likely to be the Lbend.the time of the Fenian raid. He was was not unreasonable amount 
tn the riding of Leeds end I a prominent Maspn and Sons of Eng President W. Harry 

BrockvlUe left vacant toy tiro résigna- bud. Arthur Pringle, of Stanley,
tionaJiet nanties win present a united tton of Sir Thomas White. Hon. Mrf. He ia survived by his second wife, among theSSt to toe Unionist forcée in toe Graham will be the Liberal candidate | who waa tonnetij a Mlea Rogere. of Guides' Association delegation,
ST* — * to. -yt nrara. C N' 5'

sob-comml
far this afternoon With the promoters 
and opponents of the bill to extend 
the Grand Falls Company's rights in 
the water power at Grand Fate tor a 
period of two yeprs

Student Willing Witness 
On that date, Mrs. Stillman left with 

the baby Guy for Europe. The stu
dent became Involved In the case of 
Ms own accord. He had charge of the 
boats at the lake Placid Club last 
summer. Re told tBe banker’s attor
neys Bèauv&ls showed him the photo-

________  xv-ra A—n graph of a woman and child, reterr-*?t5EU'«tandon* her brother 1^* to_teem ra “ev VI,**»*** 
wfic la deaf and blind. Miss Georgl&na -XtiW Yrak- Irovrla also said Beau-  ̂tTmTmeohJ. White S3, both rri. berated ot hi, rtradtag wJU, the 
peitahed In a Are here last nl«ht 
Whldh deatroyed their home.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham b 
Not Leeds Nominee

Faithful Unto Death

IRISH PARTIES UNITE BrockTtne, Oat, April 7 — "Never 
heard ot It," was the comment of Han. 
George P. Graham, «-minister of ran- 
wnya and ennrta, this afternoon when 
shewn a BeDerOte deepnteh -taring

Rupprecht Marries Dublin. April 7—Joseph Darrin. 
Nationalist member of parliament ter 
Beltest, and Bamonn De Valera, one 
ef the prime merer. In the Irish Rs- 
pubUcan agitation, bare rattfled the 
agreement of last month under which 
the Sinn Fein constttetlennl and na-

dUUman family In Canada.

NINE WORKMEN BURIED 
Detroit, April 7—Mine workmen 

were burled trader from tan to eigh
teen feet of earth when a care-in oc

Berlin, April 7—Former Crown 
Prince Itnpprecht of Baearia who Com
manded the German army on the 

eerred tn a eewer eicaration on the northern front tn the Western theatre 
Northern outskirts of tile otty late this of the Great War, and Prtnceaa An- 
afiamoon, according I# a report to the'tolnetta of -Laaembourg were married 
poiloe Ambulance» were raahed to today at Hohenkrrg Castle In Upper

HUNGARIAN MINISTER QUITS 
Beds Pest, April 7—The ministry of 

Ooget PalUolhy hae resigned. The
____  ft I, underatood was hroight
about by the Era attitude of the 

'■ farmers against the legltlmattafa
t*■ a on behalf PC

*i
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RIGHTS 

à SGHO
' Government Pro 

Mineral High 
Pensions for

Fredericton, K. 8. 
(House met at I o'oloc 
when Mr. RoMchaud j 
port of the Ccaumtttee 
and Mr. Wetmore jm 
port of the Committee 

Hon. Mr. Byrne inti 
enable the Roman Ca 
Chatham to sell certs 
County of Gloucester 
Introduced a biM to n 
ticc of Optometery.

Mr. John L. Peck, 
lice, moved the folio 
seconded by Mr. Yoon 

«Resolved—that jn tt 
House it is desirabli 
era ment will take sue 
make it clear that tb 
acted In the year 18 
deemed to interfere 
4ng rights <xt the ow 
under grants from tb

Cases in

1

I

1
Mr. Peck said thal 

dents of Albert ax 
counties owned lands 
Printed deposits of si 
hut the mineral right! 
was held by private 
a lease from the G 
contended that the € 
Grants Issued in 178" 
the rights in perpetaii 
except gold, silver, * 
By act of Assembly 
eminent had made a 
rights over a large i 
Brunswick Petrotenn 
in 1816, a grant of 
was made to Mc&enai 
New Brunswick Peti 
had since expended 
in developing oil pr 
distributing natural i 
and Moncton. The < 
ly had some doubts 
powers, so had made

i)

à certain rights belong
an owners.

Mr. Young In seoo 
tion said he undereb 
the ripiarian owners 
er the operation of 
pentes who were dev 
erty, but wanted th< 
make an inquiry am 
people had prior rig] 
iginal grants.

Hon. Mr. F

*da. Ur, !toi*w*
tisat tstore tmr a<S1 
would be important 
should have the fu 
possible. The petitio 
laid on the table of t 
forth a number of t 
to the resolution h< 
had It been worded i 
he would not feel dis; 
objection.

V

Some Old
As he was not In 

the facts, he was no 
give the House the i 
it should have beta 
ciskm. The Act pa 
for its object the ei 
development of oil ii 
The company whSct 
was composed of dt 
ince, and was callet 
wick Petroleum C 
given the right to i 
for ott and gas on a 
ceeding ten thouaa 
It was pot contended

I

it

It P
fera suri. ■ ■I

I

1
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250 Mine and Dock Operator* 
to Aik Eight Railroads to 
Reduce Freight Schedule.

r mw
Wbaolatdy Innocent Says 

Georgia Man oo Whose 
Farm Bodies Were Found.

m
H

Four Million

Ottaw*. April 
year width end, 
nary revenu* of the Dominion 
«4 ordinary expenditure by over Hb 
000,000. Despite the decline In

••

Cleveland, April 7.—A committee which not long ago <ta*n
Marsh 81, ordt

representing 260 coal mine operators 
in this section and d< 
the northwestern lake 
sunally appeal to the* présidents of 
eight railroad* cdYrytng coal from 
mines to lake ports to ujge them to re
duce freight rates on coal.

The railway# will be asked to wipe 
out the differential between rail and 
water rates from Ohio mines 
consin and Minnesota docks 
rail rates from Illinois mines to the 
«une docks. This difference Is fifty- 
eight cents a ton, and has resulted m 
north western dock operators, piecing 
no contracts with Ohio and Pena p 
vania mine operators this year.

Usually at this season most of the 
contracts have been made, according 
to D. F. Hurd, secretary of the Pitts
burgh Vein Operators’ Association, 
which called the conference resulting 
in the appointment of the committee.

This is the first year a handicap of 
fifty-eight cents a ton has existed in 
favor of the Illinois mines. Unless the 
difference is remedied, it is feared 
much of the lake business may per
manently he transferred from this sec
tion of the

The railways to be asked to reduce 
rates are the Pennsylvania. New York 
Central. Baltimore and Ohio. Brie. 
Norfolk and Western. Chesapeake and 
Ohio, Hocking Valley and Wheeling 
and Lake Brio. The Michigan Manu
facturers’ Association has filed com
plaint with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission attacking the entire coa? 
rate schedule on coal movements Into 
Michigan and naming sixty-three roads 
as defendants.

It accuses the roads of sharp prac
tices In increasing freight rates, and 
charges that if the scale on bitumin
ous coal is permitted to stand. Mtch-

Qa.. April 7-^ofcn 8. Me to 
résulte

eto»EAoperators of 
ion. will per-plantation owner, on trial ÎW the eg

~3-

And watch yourgma yeunelf. Pyorrhea, which
üSï folJ fiv® pe”p!” °™ forty, begin, with
trader end b ceding gume then the gem* recede, the 

dooAy. lOoaenand fall out. or muet be extracted 
to nd the «yatem of poieone generated at their base. 
.Forhan'a For the Come rail prevent Pyorrhea—or 

check Ua progreaa. if uaed in time and uaed conaatently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan'a haras
dto gums hard and healthy—the teeth white and dera!
Start using it today, lf gum-ahrinkage has already sat 
m. use rorhan a according to direction» and consult • 
dentist immediately for treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

tor the murder ot one ot eUmm negro 
hands, alleged to hare been kill 

ed through tear ot exposure of peonage 
eondttione oo his farm, took ihe stand 
here today to hie own behalf.

-Like mow fanners,' he laid, -I 
hare bonded oat negroes and worked 
them.* adding that "most Georgia 

” were technically guilty of 
wader definition ot that tern 

gfaaa him by fedem. agent,

din-W<? “J = J***» card for a trial packet
your own teapot will then demonstrate why this is to x™“ke- Addwe

and
the In the Inst few months, re

twetre mouths period wee MhLMV 
JJL aa compared with «380fitî,e»î mim

to Wls- 
and all-

Ordinary rapeed Kura hi IMP 
II was bS57.61E.378 in coza peris*

Ratify Merger Deal [Life And Works of
John Drinkwater

with
*340,83»,«8, In 1910-ÏO.

New Glasgow, N. S, April 7—At 
the meeting of the common Share
holders of the Nova Beotia Steel and 
Coai Company at Trenton today to 
ratify the agreement between the 
British Empire Steel OorporatMh. 
Limited, and the directors of the 
former corporation, the vote In favor 
of ratification was practically unani
mous, 88*434 voting in favor and only 
one shareholder holding 200 shares 
voting against

ADenied All Story. entertainment at

OLD LADIES’ HOMEThe witness denied all knowledge 
ftf the killing of Peterson, Preston and 
Price, three of the dead farm hands

Williams'
Mffro farm boss and star witness for 
the state to have been bound and 
thrown Into a river with sacks of 
locks tied to them by Williams' onhy. 
Manning testified yesterday that Wil
liams drove the motor car in which 
the men were taken to a bridge ami 
helped put them over the rail. Wil
liams testified that the last he saw of 
the three negroes was when they 
came to him the night before they 
dMappearod and said they wanted to 
vMk their homes but would return. 
H® gave them 25 each, and also gave 
Charlie Chisholm, another negro em
ployee and Manning fifty cents each, 
the five negroes going off together.

Absolutely Innocent.

Subject Considered at Meet* 
ing of St. John High School

by Clyde Manning, A delightful entertainment was 
given by a number of Young People 
from Centenary Church at the OM 
Ladies' Home, Broad Street, Met even
ing. The programme was as follows:

Vocal rok)—Mrs. Frank Fraeer.
Piano Solo—Mias Lilian Clark.
Plano duet—Miss Muriel OenwL 

Miss Gloria Logie.
Reading—Mrs. Irvine.

Moored <h“t~~Mre Log1e* Mr* Oeoege

Misa Alice He* and Frank Ftmser 
were accompanists.

Several interesting contests 
arranged In which the winner was 
Miss Adam. Refreshments 
®d and the evening was declared by 
all to have been a very pleasant one.

John Drink water, Me life and 
works, was the subject of a very One 
programme arranged for the regular 
meeting of the St. John High School 
Alumnae held last evening at the re
sidence of the president. Mise Grace

MSJLtTfaSSA
evening and the entertainment was a 
rare treat of literary Interest

YOUNG PEOPLE ARGUE 
QUESTION OF SPORTScountry to Illinois.

Forban*r, Ul, MontrealThe Young People'» Society of 6L 
Columbia's Church, Fairville, held a 
debate which was of great interest to 
the large number present in the 
School Room last everting. The ques
tion argued was “Why are Winter 
sports preferable to summer «ports V* 
Rev. William Townsend was the judge 
and such good arguments were pre
sented on both sides that he declared 
it a tie, Arthur Doherty captained the

WHlimarMtok fioreeo. Entnbrook. read a r/jrsketch of the life and works of John 
Drtnkwaier. A number of his charm
ing poems
after which she gave the story of his 
great play, Abraham Lincoln, telling 
of Its success and reading extracts. 

. The story of the play was given ctftn-
slde for winter sports. Harper Hen- pletely In these extracts and its dre 
derson captained the summer sports 
side. For novices In the art of debat
ing the speeches made were excel-

were serv- »
■f l'iread by Miss Lawson

“That was the last I ever saw of 
boys." he said referring to 

Peterson, Price and Preston.
“Whoever put the bodies tn the 

rived did It for a purpose,” he said.
“If I had done this crime gentlemen, ,
I would have had plenty of time tollKan «msumera will pay $1,120,000 
get where they could not put their more ,n frel®ht •«••«menta than the 
hands on me.” Williams asserted he 
Wa« fSleoly accused and added, “what 
they have done to him (Manning) to 

him accuse me, I don’t know."
“I did not know what he was going 
to say till we heard him on the 
Stand,” he said. “Às far as this case 
Is concerned, I am

Forlui nsPILES if
fôïïk Site
fear and ude—tto. stamp to pay potage ^

Imatte appeel splendidly brougM eeL 
Announcement was made that the 

neat meeting et the Ahamnae which 
win he held the Brat Thursday in 
May wfii take tfae form ot a Book
Party.

FOR Till (.I MS

Checks Pyorrhea fJlent.roads are legally entitled to charge. 
The complaint specifically chargee 
that the roads bringing coal into 
Michigan from the Hocking district in 
Pennsylvania, the Inner Uresoent die- 
trica and the outer Crescent district 
are charging an average of sixteen 
cents a ton more than they have the 
right.

HUNTING C. N. R. LEAK.
Ottawa, April 7.—Canada's railway 

problem was dlscuseed In the Senate 
today by Senator J. P. B. Cas grain, 
who declared that the amount involv- 
ed by the problem exceeded the total funeral of Thomas A. Dunlop
expenditure of the Dominion in the wa?.held yesterday afternoon from the 
war. He said that, surveying what 0 4hi® ae®>hew. John R. Dun-
facte were available, he ooilld onlv VVaterioo street, to Fernhlll.
conclude that there was a leakage , ! Wa* conducled b7 R»v-
somewhere in the national lines, and t>,« ^
h» that «here he an hmtafa.- ~

residence of his son, 381 Ludlow 
HUSBAND DEAD: WIFE ILL street, West St John, to Greenwood. „ . . t , * FE ,Ll* Service was conducted by Rev. Isaac 

Fredericton, April 7—John R. Walk- Brindley, 
er, sale» manager of the John Palmer The body of Joseph Merritt wu tak- 
Co. Ltd. died tonight after a abort en to Dlgby yeoterdav morning lor in- 

,llln?^. Pneumonia. Hia wife, who termeot. Sorrleo wa« held lut oren- 
U - aariou»l> IU with pneumonia, two big at the home of W. K. Ganong 365
I0™ ™e*aUEVer SUrviTe' He Wls ■ Union street, oondneted by Re», cinon 
aged 41 years and prominent in the 
Masonic Order,

FUNERALS.
absolutely

«oat.” continued Williams. “
About all I can say." The defence 
Rated without calling any other wit-

That's fi
N. S. Schooner Burns
Farrs boro, N. S, April 7—The Nova 

Beotia tern schooner J. L. Ralston, has 
been burned at sea, according to a 
cable received here this afternoon. Ttà 
vessel was bound from San Domingo 
to this port in balktfct

Speaker’s Ruling
Sustained In House a7t4

Halifax, N. 8., April 7—Another at
tempt was made by H. W. Corning, in 
the legislature today, to introduce a 
resolution that the government should 
vote an “advanced supply bill’ eo pro
vide the municipalities with money 
to proceed with road work. He stated 
that the resolution 
constructed from the one 
Introduced earlier In the 
speaker ruled the resolution out of 
order. Mr. Corning appealed from 
the ruling of the speaker. On af vote 
being taken, the ruling of the aifthkar 
was sustained on a vote of a* to ii-

INCH ARRAN HOTEL BURNS

DBZhousle. April 7.—A disastrous 
lire occurred here this afternoon. 
*H»e Inch Arran Hotel, a popular sum
mer resort, caught fire and was burn 
ed to the ground.

Only a portion ot the contents were
ved, notwithstanding the efforts of 

resolute workers.
The fetch Arran was built a good 

many years ago. For some years it 
had been under the ownership and 

ment of J. E. Dean, formerly 
Cf 8L John, who died lately.

LI

“HUMMING”JCIGAR MAKERS RETURN
London, Opt, April .Ix^Lriking 

eigtar makers in seven at. London’s 
factories decided today ' to return to 
work on Friday morning, agreeing at 
the same time to* accept a wage cut 
equal to the raise they received last 
September. Wtirkefrs * hi three raottir- 
ies declined to accept proposals of
fered and are remaining eut.

S--,

Q. A, Kuhring.
The funeral of Mrs. Edward Walsh

*.êmre°»î iTDrt1lpre1«m,»URES« . ÏÏÏ*? ^

um«,e,Vf£ where

£L -2r«u Styss.'s
-1 ! Swats.-*,Intor-Allled Plebiscite C ommission at tng to nearly $2 100 000 ^ralnst M G&IM)n6- 865 Ünioo street, conducted 
Gieferita, Prussian The news- agp thq iVo net nrîû't by Rev‘ A. Kuhring.
paper say. Von Damning was then amounMre .îmeVhere in 
ctmJLTn ^ Br *' the compared w.th UM6 679

COX TROTTERS will appreciate tine wonderful 
* selection for it baa every qualification that go to make 
a pleasing dance number. It is musical, melodious and 
peppily played by the Rega Orchestra, who are becoming 
more popular every day.

“Laughing Vamp* (Introducing the ,rVamp”) 
of those irresistible One-Steps played by the Vi 
Garden Orchestra on

‘ “HU Mister's Votes’* Record 216270 104n. «1.00

Thate new and popular aeleetldni ate on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
DANG* NUMBERS

MV Ms—r Tim TYot Diamond Trio

Martued a Venetian Garden Orchestra 31*367 
Tret Rse„°si¥£

Sweet Mamma (Papa’s Getting Mad)—Pm Trot Diamond Trio Trot Harry Thomas Trio
Harry Thomas Trio

To" ■ESa- »»ChlH Bean and My Lltds Bimbo—One-Stop Mario Peril
VOCAL SELECTIONS

I Know Where dm mm Go (On a Cold and treaty M
Frank

was differently 
that he .h** 
session. The

, A

^a^one

a? • k i
•4

Grand Falls Conference.
There were gome conferences this 

afternoon between, the committees 
representative of the Grand Falls 
Company, Ltd., and the town of Grand 
Flails relative the jterms of extension 
of the rights of the company for two 
years ae provided In the bill before 
the legislature, but. so far no decision 
has been reached, it 
tonight ,

316375

iiiBNu£££r N18Jveaîjwf ^ 7-Firing eqaads

Lr“!1»1,a “I>ary^«<l)ar3 who have beennlkhk ^ ragÆTJS
with her assistance, after it had been gon’s iron-handed rule was Julio twn

u,e™018 r?
past two weeks. In the State of Cbihuahas.

31*313
Take Ms-Foi^^H 
la Old Manila—Pm Trtx<>ry

was said late
II

ment Trto\WMM
Dowa Tore Way (Baritone)

fcSSjsrau.™..Our Annual Celebration
k Saturday, April 9th, to Saturday, April 16th

We have left behind » man, racc=«ful jmare. thanU to the generous rapport of St.
Joan shopping public. To show our appreciation end commemorate this achievement *e 
ate going to offer m tb. rale all our large stock, of new Spring merch.ndira which Z 
just the things you most desire right now for your Spring wardrobe, 
prices for this seven days of selling.

villst. V.rap) (Conic) 
(Tenor)

31*36*
Little Gray Home lathe^eet 
Suaahlaeof Y

Gtandon
Glandoo

AU on /(Hack thubU-sidtd. Si AO

SsfssOQN Hçgÿi
Little Joe

:MT:

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear V»il I-Ï

BUUNtm mtM•o-raoNK co. limited, êiontmmal 21137
at very opportune1831-1921 ;

Facsimile of Advertisement 
in 1862. ÜIA Bit of History 40T*jtH8tjtQ 01mrxa-rr. dearREMEMBER wS0SS0S BOT81»VbeTTxmdoo Honae” was started in 

1881 by Matthew Holdsworth 
Thoe. lteuâel, both coming from Ixm- 
don in 1830 under the lira) ç€ Holds- 

& Daniel and nan» of the “Lcm- 
Houee.” They were burnt out lu

V
this is not an ordjmaiy price- 
putting affair on a few special 
lines but an all round "some- 
thing on every purchase** for 
the seven business- days, April 
9th to April 16th.

How we are enabled to give 
such wonderful values.

By Special Prices secured 
from manufacturers carrying 
pn during dull times.

By turnover; splendid lines 
of new Spring merchandise 
sold at very low margin for 
the period of one week.

Na 4^
NORTH SIDE MARKET flUFMTTFy

s6ABB3ir «BSMBS, EL B.
J. & a. McMillan

the gteet fire of 1839—Mr. Holdsworth 
being titled during the fire by fett- Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q.
T. W, DAMELfc m

. —ré-g

MERCHANTS:
log down a hatch in the warehouse.
f«*m» tide Mr. T-hoa. Daniel bought

warehoase, tbero hp carried on y A >
untH 1847 when ho retired 9

A*■HW succeeded by bis nephew, Mr. 
Shoe. W- Duelefl—the firm name be- 
hwtny TL W. Daniel A Co.. Mr. John 
toyd was taken into partner»hip tn 
fffS and tt» Orm wns enbeequerotb 
hanged to Danfcl & Boyd, who did

Itots' 9bu Sfcktitia, « iff Up pmt Wto,
ssawiB, saarias, autsat,

, 9UMA, OLOVE* HOatERX. 
Ribbons, Lams, and

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 p.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25I3NGSQ. O. Tow AM.)

■

VICTROLAS NOW ML■uta. «an«a, crapes, vxxacTs, Record Service Guaranteed.tb* yeasty sales
------- --------- « nearly B.W.-

AI U* time << the great Ore
they *od rear hsarfiy throogh

Bow Catusn, Btartle.
_________«mem,
neat nranet «*01»

McDonald Piano & Music’.jM\
5

DANIEL«■tassa.
hoadit oat Ipr K TEL /

«W-
1» ÎW soi taiefa «H, COMPANY

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.
Lflndon Hoorn.

.. ■■
■ jjita»eea%«;» il«repm**■

I
E
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had been as unsuccessful as that ot representation had been mad* toTIMBER SURVEYS, MINERAL 
RIGHTS AND BOOKS FOR THE 

* SCHOOLS ARE HOUSE THEMES

the Southampton Railway, the proper ha 1government that error*
W made in cotrnectionmrith the grant Of 

land to the New Brunswick Railway 
Company. In tact, tt had been stated 
that one surveyor had used a fix-rod 
chain Instead of the required foar-red 
chain, and the six-rod chain aad ac
tually been produced.

A report on the lands of the New 
Brunswick Railway Company had , 
been prepared, and a/surplusage a£ 
30,000 acres had been shown. When

etc, the total was about as It should

Lion ci earnings payable to the pro-
vtnoe would hare been $130,006 in
stead of $58,652. He behoved that the/

'***'£?’*
favorably whh the Valley Railway. 
Through the action of a friend the
Premier had been able to get rid of
hia railway and the Dominion Govem-
mHML*MrbV«U«eil^ltort fata friend

' Government Promises An Invesdgstie» let» die 5e8 wad 
Mineral Rights of the Province Within, the Next Year— 
Pensons for Widows Favored tey Mr. A. G Fawcett

bad asked tor an explanation on the
estimate of $175,000 for ordinary 
bridges. It was hard to tell where it 
would he spent, as repairs would have 
to be made on wooden bridges wher
ever needed. He could say, however, 
that last year, one twelfth of the ex-

made tor lakes, roads.

*** **75v
4 be. That report had been compiled

from plans in the department. The 
deputy minister had said that If fur
ther information was needed an actual 
survey must be made.

I ?tore, V tfafa passage ot that Act tod 
deprived laite» of «into ot certain

He tod toamtasd a* ertglBal*raoti 
referred «« fay the Member for Albert, 
sad aodesd that ft «lasted eoee pe

Fredericton, K. 8.. April 7 -Tto 
Moose met at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
when Mr. RoMchand presented the re
port ot the Committee on Corporation» 
and Mr. Wetmore presented the in'- M

penditure on oadtaary bridges had
In York county:.| be

>Y
• «

Mr. Ffawcett said that he eedweteod' 
that an adm&sion had been made that 
the company was to possession of 50,- 
000 acres of land to which it was not 
entitled.
Was only a minor.

Mr. Fawcett eald that the imp-oo» 
sion prevailed in the country that the 
company had more prottorty than be» 
longed to them.

Mr. Baxter said that he had sym- 
pa thy with the government, beiievtag 
that it had plenty to do without toL 
lowlng up the fairy story aft)out the 
chaip. He had been shown a 
where the shaded area denxtag the 
compàny’s lands seemed to indicate 
that the company was in possession 
of more land than was Intended they 
should bare. It might be good busi
ness for the government to have a 
survey made and take over the ex 
If any. The question was cue winch 
cast no reflections on past administra
tions ss in the early days an acre of 
land was .not vetoed such as A w as 
today.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that iw was 
quite willing, with the support of the 
government, to have a survey made of 
a portion of the land.

The Committee rose and reported 
progress and supply was male the 
order of the day for Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. Baxter moved that the bill 
incorporating the St Martin Marsh 
Company, be referred to the Law com
mittee.

Hon. Mr. Footer moved that the time 
for introducing bOls be extended un
til Monday next

School Books.
port of the Committee on Agriculture.

Hon. Mr. Byrne introduced a bill to 
enable the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Chatham to sell certain lands In the 
jOounty of Gloucester and Mr. Ourren 
introduced a tolM to regulate the prac
tice of Optometery.

Mr. John L. Peck, pursuant to no
tice, moved the following resolution, 
seconded by Mr. Young:

Resolved—that jn the opinion of this 
House it is desirable that the Gov
ernment will take such action as will 
make it clear that the legislation en 
acted in the year 181$, shall not be 
deemed to interfere with then exist
ing rights of the owners, of the soil 
under grants from the Grown."

speaking to the item0 1$ Mr. M
of $40,000 tor school books asked if 
the increase was for the purpose of

gave tbs grantors the privilege of 
bunting, fishing and fowling, tt that *
held good today* the Government 
would hot be -in a position to enforce 
the Oases Law, The grants also gave 
certafh mineral tight*, bat on condi
tion that two Whittings were to he

untieing allowance tor Mr. Robinson said that it
prices. Hon. Mr. Poster said it was. 
Receipts for school bosks totalled on
ly $20.000» That 
vtoce was contributing about $20,000 
out of provincial revenue towards the 
cost of school books.

Mr. Poster said the price was fixed 
by the government For text books for 
the primary grades, the profit was el
iminated, The venders were allowed 
fifteen per cent profit, the system 
having been changed a few years ago.

Mr. Jones said he noticed the gov
ernment had gone out of the business

I > S3j that the pro# opaid every year He the Peut ot St. 
Michael, tot to 4M sot think payment 
had ever keen nude. At that time 
nothing was knew, la regard to the 
existence at «4 stole or natural gu.

/
«

T • •
I %

Vto «mtntaM

tiadt when the merit on 
wan begem toe Hone la 1116, It wai

ft to .X

derided tori toe on belonged to one 
company and toe stale to another. Mr,I Caen hi Point: of handling scribblers. That was<oMr. Peck said that numérota» resi

dents ot Albert and Westmorland 
connues owned lands on which there 
existed deposits of shale, gu and oil, 
hut the mineral rights to the property 
was held by private companies under 
a lease from the Government. He 
contended that the Gray and Manser
Grants issued in 1787 and 1788 gave 1Hent legist» rtfra Its interest» were 
the right» to perpetuity fat all minerals — q,, Maritime oil
except gold, silver, copper and coaL yield» Toe while the AagleArslan By act ot Assembly in 1806 to. Gov- ou (iraw -toduSo^îto^ïï 
e rament had made a lee* ot mineral deposit IMe latter —• had
rights over a large area to the New pended 
Brunswick Petroleum Company, and
in 1816, a grant at 186 «ware mflta to whether on “could be 
was made to McKenale and Mann. 78m Ironi the .a.i.
New Brunswick Petroleum Company 
had since expended about 82,660,000 
in developing oil property, and was 
distributing natural gae In Hillsboro 
and Moncton. The company evident
ly had aome doubts tn regard to ita 
powers, so had made the purchase ot 
certain rights belonging to toe ripari
an owners

Mr. Toung in seconding the resolu
tion eald he underwood that none ot 
the riprarian owners wanted to hamp
er the operation of the several com
panies who were developing the prop
erty, but wanted the Government to 
make an tniulry and find eat If the 
people had prior rights index toe or
iginal grants.

to1 their views the question, and Hon. 
wJhs had framed the or- 

lglnal MtO, wan treated as saying that

important Item, as pupife must pay 
more now fbr scribblers*Mr. V ■"— He lends a

HELPfNG HAND TO 
THE LADY WHO WAS 

* PAWING OVER* THE CAMOY.

; Qone company was to have a lease of Favors Widow's Pensions.
oil leads and the other a lease of tho

<9 Mr. Fhwcett oppfce of pensions forland shale deposits. The 4»
New widows. Earlier In the session a bill 

had been put through to provide a 
pension tor a retired school inspector. 
It should be remembered that school 
inspectors, school teachers and civil 
serrants In general, wore better paid 
than people In mnny other walks of 
life. He considered the widows of la
borers and of farmers to back dia-

Betrole Company
had had Sa rights ratified by bs»-

ti >$

>58486,000 in a plant *1
"fku IjUtoîttta HV-

a letter from a gentleman belonging
tribunal or by the Department of 
Lands and Mines.

building and operation of the South- to Adamsville, the name he believed 
ampttm Railway. By reference to the 
puhHc acoonte, he noticed that there 
had been a bond Issue of $130,000 for 
the railway to which the Premier bed 
been interested. There had bean, no 
provision made for interest and he 
had got out of it aa best be could and 
let the province pay the balance. That 
hardly corresponded with hia own 
(Finder's) experience. He would tike 
to point out that the interest On the 
Southampton Railway bonds amount
ed to $6,200 and that 40 per cent, 
the earnings amounted to $2,015. If 
the operation of the Valley Railway

thirteen per cent, of the cheese con
sumed to the British West Indies, 
twenty per cent, of tho paper, five per 
o«uA of the coal, and three-quarters 
of one per cent, of the meat. But in 
fish, riawtaHto supplied sixty-two per 
cent The bulk of that went from the 
Maritime Provinces. The fishing in
dustry of the provinces was well or
ganised, and the preference would ma
terially a#«»«* it There were two miL 
lion British subjects in the West In
dies eight or ten million in Can
ada. The idea of inter-colonial pref
erential trade was not new. Great 
Britain had recognised it by giving a 
preference to West Indian sugar. 
Prance and Spain also had applied the 
principal to their colonies. Although 
MtagiaHta. st the present time consumed 
fruit from the British West Indie*, it 
was imported by way of Boston and 
New York. Direct importation through 
Canadian ports was wanted. A pref
erence would mean more trade, more 

at Canadian ports, particu
larly fit. John and Halifax, more 
freight for the railways, more employ
ment, wider markets and addition a 
nrnrkixi genttmsnuti value. v

Hen. Mr. Barter

War* Performed

The Maritime OD Yields Ltd, had 
expended about $2^00,000 In develop
ment work, and

bad received a letter signed by P. P. 
Melan*on requesting him to tender 
Ms resignation as Labor Act Commis
sioner. The reason for hie removal 
had been Me election aa President of 
a farmers' organisation which had 
not been regarded with favor by some 
of the members for Kent 

Mr. Smith (Carleton) said that ru
mors were current that the New 
Brunswick Railway Company cud 
324,000 acres more than it was entit-

Albart Deeply Interested
receiving some 
of gas and ML 

As to the abate deposits he was in
formed that those to this province, 
were the finest to the world. They 
exist to Brest quantities, and are tounl 
to a depth of UN feet The oü is 
said to range from thirty to fifty gal
lons to the too of shale.

Mr. Smith (Albeit) said the people 
of his county were deeply interested 
to this matter. Albert and Weetmcr- 

waU situated In the matter
t

alios of this point on the part ot the
House was demanded. He called the
attention of the House to remarks 
made by the Premier at Hillsboro, In 
October last, to the effect that he 
would ask his Minister of fonds and 
Mines to investigate the claim that 
owners of land had rights to oil and 

to restore those rights if 
they existed. That was what the 
people of Albert and Westmorland 
wanted. He was against the hasty 
peeing of the resolution, but wanted 
an investigation held and the people

Maritime Oil Fields, Ltd, he said that 
the company's operations were stead 
ll.v Increasing and It had paid in roy
alties to tho provisos so far, the 
of $3V74,

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that soma

Hon. Mr. Robinson

fltaP. kr, Robtosoe said that he frît 
th*t before tmf action 'was taken it 
would be important that the House 
should have the fullest information 
possible. The petition which had been 
laid on the table of the House had set 
forth a number of things. In regard 
to the resolution he would say that 
had tt been worded a little differently 
he would not feel disposed to raise any 
objection.

gof Law S3Experts were st work In connection 
with the shale deposits and borings 
had been made to different parts of 
the province under the direction of the 
company. He did net think It could 
b* said that the companies had not Hoe. Mr. Foster said the Goverff- 
fiilflUed their agreements; in fact he ment would Investigate the matter, as 
thought they had done a good deal there was no desire to deprive any 
more than they had agreed to do. The person of rights. However, it seemed 
principle of the law placed on the to him remarkable that to all th*?*e 
Mainte books ta 1888 had been accept- years nothing had been done by ail 
ed and the question was to ascertain these people to have their rights re- 
if anybody had suffered lose or Injus- stored. No great delegations nad op
tics by that law. Frankly he would peered before the House to press this 
say that he thought a mistake was matter. The delegation which had 
made to giving so much territory to appeared waa not composed of owners 
any eue company. Capitalists w'.o of laud, but of two or three men who 
went to Ottawa for Information were could be described as promoters. On 
told that tt would be a waste of time behalf of the Government, he would 
to attempt anything In the way of de- promise an investigation, 
ve'.opment to New Brunswick. He Hon. Mr. Michaud said the more he 
hoped that the House would decide heard on this subject, the greater was 
upon a tea investigation of the whole *b« need, ha believed, for special con

sideration.

mmmmàna
Hon. Mr. Foster

V irladslulr^sT^

Hour These New Brunswick Records 
April Lnt—On Sale To-Day

Some Old Laws

As he was not in possession of all 
the facta, he was not in a position to 
give the House the information which 
it should have before reaching a de
cision. The Act passed In 1809 had 
for Its object the encouragement and 
development of oil in New Brunswick.
The company which be incorporate 4 
was composed of citizens of the prov
ince, and was called the New Bruns
wick Petroleum Company It was 
given the right to prospect and bore 
for oil and gas on a vomitory net ex-1 matter,
eeeding ten thousand square miles. He suggested an investigation by a 
It was sot contended that the Légiste- leg!

Hon. Mr. Baxter said the trace 
agreement between Canada and the 
British West Indies looked towards 
the establishment of

service and a fortnightly “Bright Eyes”Srigfat service on a larger ecaie. Tho 
introduction of such a resolution fe
tors the legislature and others In the 
u.ytUmo Provinces would assist in 
cresting a spirit not hostile to Cana
dian but in'support of tne
knowledge that the Maritime Prov
inces contained one-ninth of the popn- 
totion of the Dominion, of Canada, and

I
—only $1.00.

“My Mammy”“Honolulu Eyes”JteeolwtkMi Withdrawnslatiys eemmtttes* an Independent
demshould have their reAfter mors discussion, the resolu- •—the new Fox Trot that carries all 

before it, with “Rose,” another phe
nomenal Fox Trot hit, on the other 
side. Both by the famous Iabam 
Jones Orchestra. No. 5046..Only $1.25 
$046—“Whip-poor-Wlll,” Fox Trot, Ish- 

tum Jones’ Orchestra. “Look for 
the Silver Lining,” Fox Trot, 
Isb&m Jones' Orchestra. .$1.25 

$074—“Why Don’t You," Baritone Solo 
Ernest Hare. “Love Bird,’" 
Baritone Solo, Ernest Hare $1.00 

$078—“My Isle of Golden Dreams,” Crt- 
waiian Duet, Frank. Forera, A. 
Franchlni. “Tripoli," Frank 
Ferera and Anthony Franchlni

............................................ $1.00
6042—“Still Sweeter Every Day," Cri

terion Male Quartet. “Brighten 
the Corner Where Yoil Are," 
Criterion Male Quartet... .$1.25 

10027—“Witches’ Dance,” Piano, Leo
pold Godowsky .....................$1.25

10028—“Annie Laurie,” Soprano Solo, 
Dorothy Jardon 

13017—“Old Refrain," Violin.
Breeskin. "Serenade," Violin,
Ellas Breeskin .................... $1.50

25006—Marche Slave, Vassella’s Italian 
Band. Dance Macabre, Vassel- 

$1.75

recognised and granted, 
was made in the ireatjr c 
Ration of the preference applied to im
ports through Canadian porta aa soon

Provision 
to hare a 1 Un-

Tenor Duet by Charte* Hart and 
Charles Harrison, with “O-Hl-O (O- 
My-O)," Tenor solo by Bitty Jones, on 
the other side. No. 2070-,Only. $1.00 
3009—"I Never Knew.”

Mario Perry. “Blue Jeans" Fox
Trot, Mario Perry ............$1.00

0072—"In the Dusk," Fox Trot, Rudy 
Wiedoeft's Californians. “Mid
night Moon," Waltz, Carl Fen
ton’s Orchestra ................ $1-00

2077—'‘Crazy Blues," Fox Trot, Bennie 
Royal

tttm was withdrawn when the Hon. 
Mr, Foster promised 
and a report to be placed before the 
House,

Mr, Baxter said he had understood 
the premier to say that if a wrong 
had been committed it would be 
righted.

Hen. Mr .Faster said that 
realisation would show whether a 
wrong had been committed. He would 
expect that the Leader of the opposi
tion would be in aeeend with tfce gev-

iavostigation
_ . __ To Do Home Cooking at
It PaVS Progenl Price* of-Sugw,

* Flour, Shortening, Etc,
Fox Trot,

?: Mr, Hayro of tit, John recognised 
the importance of trade within lie 
Umpire but said that to pact years 

to two thirds of the trade 
pcaodtag through St, John, port had 
originated to the United titate*. He 
was disposed to he oaetiuua about 
anything that might start a trade war.

After Mr, Fawcett had spoken the 
resolution was adopted,

Than the House went into commit
tee with Mr. Hayes in the chair, Hon.

■
"1-1I I Krueger's Orchestra.

Garden Blues," Fox Trot, Ben
nie Krueger’s Orchestra. $1.00 

6040 — Barcarolle from Tales of Hoff- 
man. Soprano and Contralto 
Duet, EL Tiffany, E. Lennox. 
Elegie, Soprano Solo, Marie
Tiffany ,... -V .................. $1.25

6044—“My Husband's Dearest Friend” 
Duet, Irene Williams, Sam Ash, 
“Whispering.” Irene Williams 
and Crescent Male Trio. $1.25 

10029—Orientals, Violin Solo, Max^Rc*

11018—“Mather Machree,” Tenor Solo, 
Theo Karle. “Come Back to 
Erin,” Tenor Solo, Theo Karle 

............................................... $1.50

eminent to readiness to fight any
wrong.m Trade W«h West Indies

Mr. Magee, pursuant to notice, 
ended by Mf, Baxter, moved t 

Resolved, whereas a preferential 
the British 

West Indies and Canada Is about to 
be completed by the Federal Hoeaet 
and wh
vital Interest to the people et the 
Maritime Provinces,

Therefore, be it resolved, that this 
express itself ss being favor

able to such preferential tariff toeing

i< r :
1 Ilf. Baxter asked tor an explanation«I

% trade agreement betw3 at 180,000 tor public etafra, Bon. 
11, Van tot replied tfaat a 
section with repairs of wAarvee laI ■Bah agreement to of $1.26

Eliastidal waters of the province. Megotia-
Lions had been in progress atone 1818r9 to have these taken ever by the Fed-. t 3s era! Government but they had beenHïy delayed until money *ras needed for
necessary repaire. When they are la's Italian Bandn

importations as come through Cana
dian perte,

Mr, Magee said that In June, 1920,
money wifi be refunded,

I MARCH MILITAIRE, Leopold Godowsky’e Wonderful Piano Record. No. 30004Mr, Veetot toid Mr. Richards that
\ the £>. J. Purdy on the SL John-Fred-a trade agreement had been drawn up

artotea route had been euheldiaad lastnine colonies of the British 
West ladies and the Dominion of Can
ada. By that agreement a preference 

offered by Can-

bet C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO AND MUSIC COMPANY
54 KING STREET

year to the extent of $1*600 and $800 
had been paid lor inntihar «te uner of

of fifty per sent. company Replying to Mr.the
ada and a preference varying from Baxter, Mr. Venfctt said that aa laves-

L waa offered byet*Jndtaa colonies. The agree- tme MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES COMPANY, Sole Canadian Distributors. 
719 Drummond Bldg^ Montreal

ten to 
the W

Ligation waa under way to see what 
aid should be given a fimey between 
Chatham and Douglnstnee.t waa for a period of ten years and 

could be terminated on one year’s no
tice. Bach year Canada bought tropi
cal products to the value of tlOO.oeo,- 
060, but of those only $75.000,090

gnoTTany•— QÜMr. Ptoder. «seating to an Item of
PLAYED APHashed$176.000 tor ordinaryEspecially if you ude “PERFECT," 

Gma4a Spice & Spetimlty Mills, Si -Mm, N. B,
lor explanation.. He wltatad to tanksTrad. Fee* C—ada» !

to tieI
Xx.y
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“wSSh
:Man Attacked by 

Who Chimed HeJHadBem 
Insulted. ''

Declare It 
Industry el Its

am
heM up the

ith Friend,Greatest Impetus. manaeer of the Husband.la Chsrlestawn, took 
ksSS of tbs safe sod
6,0<W pounds starting, 
ether persons raided 

the Charlestown poet office and took

i* the View of Wm. Duff 
Expressed in Attack 

on Policy.

MON. MR. BALLANTYNE 

CLAIMS A SUCCESS

a
■End Came.Now York,

Unto. 60, at 
Kldgewood, ms. 
bams yestesdey ’ 
wltb « St at 
sneese bad Jest 
around the corner

Death Sealed 
c<«M sin an s
L”; •*her
îüi"

otu New York, Apr# 7.—Per the first 
time since the 
mouthed braes hors honked It wap in
to prominence on the fironts of all 
well appointed automobiles one of the 
instruments was named yesterday in 
the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, as a 
means whereby cruelty Is alleged to 
h»ve been administered. In a 
plaint tn an action for separation from 
Win. J. Bowman, accountant, with of
fices in the Wool worth Building, lira. 
Hazel M. Bowman of 476 Monroe 
street, that borough, mentioned the 
tooting of the horn of Mr. Bowman's 
machine end made it the basis tor 
allegations of crudity.

While she and Mr. Bowman were- 
1 tvlng: in 1479 Bast Ninth street, Plat- 
bush, Mrs. Bowman complained, Mr. 
Bowman charged that following a trip 
sounded the automobile horn, disturb
ing the neighborhood. Aside trom the 
chargea concerning cruelty an M 
comes from the mouth of a born Mm. 
Bowman charged ha following a rip 

made to Buffalo her husband re- 
to let her return to their home, 

notifying her to that effect Th a letter

nüttee m of her ml 
she WM con- 
bad stated 

her husband insisted on her 
living at his mother's home, despite 
her wish to bare a bonté of her own.

ben Mich., April T.-While 
the deadly poison, which she Uns 
swallowed slowly drove Ufa from bar 
hail ‘ body, (Mrs. Neve Fraser, 18, a

hie a
away all the letters except titoa> that 
had btea registered.

ha Was
damnation of parts of agricultural 

t a delegation 
The Massey Herds

at SO*. His firot
(topped echoing 
when a stranger 

walked up to him end demanded that 
he quit making 
aneeaed again.

‘TO teach you to mo«se at roc,* 
cried the «Usager, punching IVrtuslo 
on the nose. And when the old man.

the stranger hit

FORMER P1CTOU WOMAN DEAD.

Montreal, Que.. April 7 —The death 
occurred yesterday of Mary L. Ander- 
son, daughter of the late W. J. Ander 
son. of Quebec, end widow of the late 
De. Gee. A. Dickson, in her eightieth 
year. She had been 111 for the pact 
two yeam Mrs. Dickson was born in 
Plotou, N. 8., and had resided in this 
etty lor about 46 years. She is sur
vived by her brother and sister, Mr. 
W. i. An de rood and Mias Ander*

of
bride of a few weeks, performed aUompaay preeMse* atroagly deplored

muck noise. He CLOSE GUARD OIT>RI80NER8.
Gorki Ireland, April 7.—Nine sur- 

tirer» of the hunger strike conducted 
tor , time In the Oort Jed I by Sinn 
Fein prisoners last autemrn, tmrWhlch

any «A legislation as was proposed 
, wuitU be e retrograde movement 

and tend be check that initiative which 
hie developed the agricultural Impla
nt eat to eo high a (mint

Mr. Upton, of the International Har
vester Co_ sold the statement of the 
Massey Harris Co. fairly represent» 
the case.

veritable daooe of death In the midst 
of a company of Invited friends here 
lest night. At length the gfn swSVed 
and feU dead haters her larrtted

Shaip Division in Commons 
on Question of Vote of 
Interim Supply.

«* «
• ag

É continued to 
ihim aguiu, knocking out several teeth.

Later iu the Qleudeée station, where 
the stranger hud been taken under af
reet, he described h bn sell of Joseph 
Sage. 40. of 1719 Ilitnrod street Ma
gistrate Doyle in the Jamaica Court 
committed Sage to the observation 
ward of Kings County Hospital, and 
he was taken there In a «traitjacket

was abandoned when the prisonersExcusing herself, she went to her
reohoed its futility, have been remov a 
ed from the Jail to the detention bdr- V 
racks oonr.eoted with military heUB- * “

room and took a few grains of strych
nine. Fhe retained to her friends a 

later and chatted on for a
(•Continued from page 1)

Hon. W. & yielding suggested that 
the money asked for might be granted quarters. Ibis step 

authorities because of the sensational 
attempt about two weeks ego to roe- 
cue some of the

MORE IRISH ARE KILLED.
Belfast, Ireland, April 7.— Charles 

Stevln, John Devine and Daniel Do
herty, rosMbnts of Dromore, County 
Tyrone, were removed from their 
homes last night, by armed men, and 
the* bodies were found outside the 
village this mornings

taken by the
by unanimous consent on the under- CREW STILL ON SHIP sent through hie attorney. Another 

letter sent through the attorney, shestanding that it be applied solety to 
•aiariee and wages of civil servants. 
The opposition had no desire to em
barrass servants of the government, 
who were dependant on tile amount 
which they received monthly. He pro
tested against the introduction of the 
motion without notice being given to 
the opposition.

Halifax, April 7—According to a radio 
from Captain Finlay, of the eteueror 
Royalite tonight» he has decided not 
to take the crew off the steamer 
lmpooo, stranded on Blonde Rock, un
til tomorrow. The wrecking steamer 
Maggie Marshall, which has been ord
ered to the scene of the wreck, will 
not leave here until tomorrow mom

alleges, directed her to consult theBIO STRIKE THREATENS. lawyer.
Mrs. Bowman applied for $75 a

Buenos Aires, April 7.—Complete 
Paralysie of the port of Buenos Aires 
is threatened by the port workers' 
union as a result of developments 
growing of the employment of non
union labor.

“Anybody hurt Iu the wreck T* 
“One gentleman, 1 believe.w 
‘Bones broken."

•M think it was hie heart. He sat 
down by a leaking suitcase and abed
tears."

week alimony and $300 counsel fees 
pending trial of the action. Mr. Bow- 

answers the suit with a counter 
suit, alleging mlecbnduct by Mrs. Bow. 
man and an unnamed corespondent In 
Medium, DI., and asking for a dlvcfrfee.

<he n 
rased

Only Unanimous Consent

Sir Robert Borden agreed that the 
amount asked for could only be grant
ed by unanimous consent. He em
phasised the point that the granting 
of the interim supply did not in any 
way prejudice the right of the opposi
tion to attack any item in tûe esti
ma Lee. He remarked that, on one oc
casion when leader of the opposition, 
he had tried blocking an interim sup
ply bill, with the result that be heard 
about it from all quarters of the do-

Mr. Fielding then raised another 
point. The House, he said, might go 
Into supply on Thursday and Friday 
without any delay. But there was a 
êondition attached that, on thewe days, 
the estimates could not be taken up 
of any department which had not pre
viously been under consideration. A 
motion of this kind, therefore, Mr. 
Fielding submitted, could only be 
adopted by general consenti

On one point the chair ruled against 
the opposition on another, in the favor 
and at length the resolution was with
drawn. It will be re-in trounced later.

Defends the Course

Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, minister of 
marine, replied at pome length to ob
jections made b y Michael Clark (l!Sd 
Deer) and Hon. R. Lemieux iMaisaso- 
neuve). Dr. Clark, the minister said, 
had stated that the amount contracted 
for in shipbuilding by the govern
ment up to and including Armistice 
Day was $00,000,000. This was an er
ror, The amount of commitments on 
that date was $45,000,000. Of tnls 
$29,000,000 of contracta for ships 
had been signed and $16,000.000 had 
been approved, but not actually Sign-

5*

BUTLER’S GROCERY
Groceries, Meets, Provisic

J. R. VANWART 
Bridge St.

Meets, Groceries, Produce

PURE FOOD STORE
•Phone M. 3771

M. E. Cress, Proprietor 

16 Genneic Street

W. ALEX PORTER 
Grocer end Seedsmen

Particular attentlcn given to 
family trade.

215 Union St, Cor. Weterioo

Cor. Wsll at and Psrsdle» Row 
St John, N. B.•Phone M. 2889. •Phone M. 284*.

JAMES GAULT 
15 Mein Street 

Ships Stores 
Groceries, Provisions

BYRON BROS. COUGHLIN’S 
CASH GROCERY 

Groceries, Fruits, Prorisione
78 Sydney SL

CHAS. F. FRANCIS * CO. 

72 MiO Street
Groceries, Fruit, Provisions

Watch Ode Win town for Bargain».

76 Stanley Sti 
24 lb*. Flour 
4 Cake* Laundry Soap .. JSc. 
4 lbs. Oatmeal 

10 lbs. Sugar (with order) $1.10

•Phone M. 692. f-*190

-25c.
•Phone M. 212*. •Phone M 3682.

J. E COWAN 
99 Main St. 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
•Phone M. 4834.

ÇL M. KINCAIDE 
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit

and Confectionery 
Owner Lei noter and Pitt Streets 

•Phene M. 2681,BORDEN’S
SL Charles

EVAPORATED

E. B. JOHNSON 
34 Main St.

Dealer in Meets, Vegetables, 
Butter and Eggs

•Phone M. 119.

L D. APPLEBY
High Class Groceries Prepared Neats 
end Fish. Frau, Vegetables aad Dairy 
Products. Isa Cream, Tnbasen end 

Candy.
Cor. dt. Jamea and Charlotte Streets 

-Phone M- 425*

W. J. SPARKS & SON JUDKINS CASH GROCERY 
115 Sydney SL

•Phone M. 1341,
Fancy Groceries and 

Provisions

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Groceries, Meals and Fish
•Phene M. 2043.

239 Main Street Sti Jehu, N. B.

NTSCOTT’S GROCERY 
Flour, Meal, Pork, Fish, Sugar,

Motaeeat Tea, Fruit, Tobacco, 
on», etc.

•Mole at Cor Adelaide—Phohe M. 486.

ed. M. A. BOWES 
193 Duke St.

Groceries, Provision», Fnrit 
and Confectionary

Ha» Poor Memory

Hen. R. Lemieux had stated .that he 
pgrpoeee 
atifce was

favored shipbuilding for war 
only, and that when the -Arml 
signed the government should have 
«wnceUed *11 outstanding contracts. 
The blame for continuing with the 
building of steamships, Mr. Lemtenx 
had placed upon **t-he pig-head edaeae 
of the minister of maria»."

'Phone M» 2817*;

MILKWe are now hooking order* far
Frssh Eggs, 37c a
WILCOX’S* GROCERY 

Cor. Queen and Carmsethen
•Phene M. 1018.

BOWKER’S FERTILIZER
Write 1er Prteee

R. G. DYKEMAN
«8 Adelaide Meet

Apparently Mr. Lamieux did not 
have a good memory. In May, 1919. 
when he had had ample opportunity 
to register a protest against the gov
ernment's shipbuilding programme, bo 
had spoken strongly in favor of the 
$80.000,000 appropriation for that pur
pose.

Mr. Ballantyne defended the serv
ice whtyh the Canadian Government 
Marine is nrrmirig between Halifax 
had Newfoundland 
the ship* on this route aero turning 
in, a profit.

\

PETER MdNTYRE 
Merchant

Full Line of Groceries 
336 Main St.

A J. BARTON 

158 Carmarthen Street 

Groceries and Fnrit

r* • The choice of good cooks everywhere, 

for they want good milk and can always 

depend on it. Ready in any emergency for 

your every need. One cup of this milk to 

a cup and a half of water, and you have 

splendid milk for cooking—the finest milk 

tested for richness and purity. The old 

bread , pudding becomes a thing of beauty 

when made with chocolate and

He stated" that •Phone M1. B50.

Choice Family Groceries
B. T. HAMILTON CO. 

Meats, Groceries, etc. 
48 Mill Street
'Phene ML. 2*74

ACCEPT WAGE CUT, Fruit, Prepared Meat and Fish, To
bacco. Cigars and Cigarettes, Candy 
School Supplies, Etc. We stand be

hind our goods at lowest prises.
MRS. G. L HUMPHREYS

Cor. St. Jemoe and Carmarthen. St*.

Chatham Ont., AprU 7.—Employees 
of the Cauadian-Wilson Packing plant 
who have been on strike since last 
Monday on account of the 12% per 
eent cut in wages win return to work 
tomorrow morning. The men decided 
to accept the reduction and go back 
to work .at a meeting last evening.

E. L DENVER 
Groceries and Confectionery 

391 Main St.
-Phone M. 1483,

L. B. WILSON 
Groceries, Meat, Proriaiom

SIX ARE DIVORCED Canned Good*, Fruit * Confectionery
231 Brussels 8ti ....'Phone M.___ _
Cob. LalnetarCarroarthwi 8U..M. 723

Ottawa, April Tr^Six divorce MBs 
were passed by the Private Bills Com 
mitteo yt the House of Commons this 
morning in the length of time original
ly required by the jfrincipals in each 
case timidly to venture "I will." Two 
ladies and four gentlemem are to be 
granted relief, should the House give 
the bills a third favorable reading.

M. A. MALONE JEFFREY’S GROCERY 
287 Brussels St$roc«riev Provision*, Fouit» and

Confectionery
For the Big Dollar's WorthCor. Main and Slmond* Street*

SL M* N. B.•Phone M. 2913. Freeh Egg* 39c. Oonn.

Coüs So Bad <SERIESKY’S CASH STORE 
Main Street 

Meats and Groceries 
at Rock Bottom Prices

M. E. MdQNNET '
Choice Family . *

Groceries and Prirrition»
«70 BRUSSELS STREET 

•Phone M. 4475

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND 

CONDENSED MILK.
HAD TO

GIVE UP WORK.

<*• «»•■<>< Ask =»h> the

èTelephone Your Order to 
DYKEMAN’S

Our Prié** Are Always Attractive 
•Rhone M. 1109.

CHTmCK * CAMERON
Retail Oaàler» In

Groceries, Meats and Fish
Hay, Oats Flow, Food, Eta. 

Phone M. 4694

AM the _ 
*> wm The Borden Company Ltd. È;

T !0•ween by the bad 
and the be« Wood 34 Shnond* Street 2S* Brueeels St.

H. G. HARRISON 
fawn 

OATS
S20 Main Street

JOHN R DOYLE 

Grocer
tor over law 

an tbe ereetwt Montreal Vancouver
Hood by reoeHne SI Waterloo Street, SL John, N. B.

at assttitle Is teTbl 

Ton ehonld ewer be
•Phone M. 1412ar, uw —1.

TTjr
ANDREW J. MYLESi **tr, Newport isles* 

troubled with 
FhMk and Back, eo bad that 
!*d to «ire up wart. 1 tried 
mediae, bet «et no nllet 
want to a deetar, end be 

weeks, aad eh 
At last e fctaae '—

THE BENEFIT STORETomatoes, Corn, Pees 
17c. a Can.

10 Pounds Sugar, SI.14
J. a FOSTER

S. E. RICE 
70 Mill Street 

Meat and Groceries
•Phone M. 2141.

R. C. AW. S. SHORT
Will Open Their

Cash Meet and Grocery Stem
Os Saturday, April 19th. at

120 Bridge Street

BARNES’ GROCERY 
r.ninsrtae. Fruits, Provisiooe

Cor. Union and *4 John ate. 
Jean West, N. 4 

•Phone West 747.

Wheleaale and Retell , Choie. Weber-
he Fruits, Ceuatry Frednes.

Hayasarket H (Opp. Fpue*ele)
Co* Shnends and Brook Sta. •Phone M. 4074

Wholesale and Retail Sausage.88* Main fit. W. M. STEKVES, Priprlafai.

14».

am
T-7X P. McBAY WILEY’S

•i.» (Try Our facial Butter)
M. 4286

THE MAINMEAT MARKET 
687 Mam St

a Calf Meal end Bank|Cheld. Butter ................ .. 60c. lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea .....------ toe. lb.
10 the.

DOUGHNUTSD. A PORTER
There beautiful light, meutiremts-ieg 

Doughnuts that Mater Makes
AT HEALEY’S 1

Butter and
for

11Milk, Cream and lee Cream.
•Pham Mal» 244» Its Brueseie St*

M.W IB Victoria St, It *. ‘Phone M.•r 250 Union Bti Try • Weep- i

À
•;

.
-i- . 'Jt-i ’ÊÊiirïtKy;L

}
I
:

s

■0

«

vi

ROY E. MORRELL Coleman’s Cash Grocery
Pure Milk and Cream a Specialty Cor. Winter and Spring SU. 

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions.
Quality Goods at Lowest Prices 

43-49 Winter St

•Phone M. 479.
10 lbs. Onions ...............

•Phone M. 1484 4
25c.
25c.
35c.

T
PURDY’S CASH GROCERY McBEATH’S GROCERY

239 Charlotte SL 
Groceries and Fnrit

•Phone M. 899.

for FirqtClate Groceries at lowest 
Cash Prices

96 Wall Street
•Phone M. 499.
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Macaulay Bros., & to., lid.

re Dusse Doner 
Unloaded On Mu

units REFUSE 
0 LEAVE GOOD 
MEN AT PUMPS

m»
-I

I

New York. April T^-More Danish 
trotter
yesterday, It being the third shipment 
of the kind to reach New York In tin 
*a*s.

The second 
hotter to

the steamship Oscar IL The amount 
was 8,188,088 pounds. It lneluded 406 
packages ot 111 pounds each tor the 
Philadelphia market Another ship
ment was ot 6000 casks, or 738,800 
pounds.

The DsnlSh better with compara
tively tew exceptions, has been excel
lent In «quality. At times entire ship
ments ot Danish butter have scored 
extras ot 88 points, some scoring as 
high as 84 and 86 points.

rHSMiaffiggUR».uf«dwith kldMy «guettai».«Mb» «“'tf|| rant «ar two beira at Oin POta He wrhra: -They 
■fli », man nod ttan oil the iradlrfnr I bed token." 

Why «uffor taurort Gin Pills a« raid by til drug.

to «JH.Stans Open 0 w Cion I pm latently Ch.£•3!

Negotiations Between Partie» 
to Dispute Are at Dead- 

, lock Again.

RAILWAY MEN TO
SUPPORT STRIKERS

iy mmttm 
on the floor. 

1 her

ftuRlCfe
yA SCALDS

talent cargo ot Danlih 
b this country fl.Be In

SPRINGTIME
CLOTHS

1
of her set.

and data*. 60c • box.Md>r Irlande 
. trouble, bed started 
«•bund 1rs Istrd eu her 
mother’s home, deepttb 
re a home ot her own.

■ guarantee — Setiefactlon « your 
nmurr beck. Irate tor * free sample to National

Me. N.T.
ird on Prisoners.
id, April 7.—Nine ear- 
lunger strike conducted 
the Doric Jail by Sinn 
last auttoln, CerWhlch 

ed when the prisoners 
illty, have been remit- 
fl to the detention bdr- 
id with mtlTtary hedO- * 

taken by the 
sure of the eensational 
two weeks ago to pee-

Naval Men Being .Held in 
Readinesfl for Any Emer
gency ^Vork.

oat all fiery pain end soreness. 
It ensures your hurts healing 
quickly and perfectly without 
festering or disease infection 

The secret of Zam-Buk's won
derful hem ling, toothing and 
antiseptic potter, lies in the 
blending of certain rich herbal es 

those effect stimulates and 
hastens Nature's own healing.

Zam-Buk is 100% medicine It 
contains none of those animal fats 
or mineral impurities which yon get 
in common salves and ointment !

As a “ first-aid H lor injuries, 
and as n remedy for eczema, ring
worm, ulcers, and other obstinate 
skin diseases Zam-Buk is ab
solutely reliable. It's the purest 
and most rateable healer in the

*v ■ è Our First 
Birthday Sale 

On Charlotte St

London. April 7.—A complete break Of Warranted 
Popularity

ap of the conference betw
step MBtotivee ot the miners, the owners 

and the government with the view to 
nettling the coal strike, wan an
nounced In the House ot Commons by 
Premier Lloyd George this afternoon.

The National Union ot Railwayman 
today
the coal minera In their strike.

Refuse to Leave Pumpmen.
Leaders of the miners' union, who 

conferred with Premier Lloyd George 
frhia morning, refuse to order pump
men and engineers in mines affected 
by the strike, to resume work, pend-

le

ISH ARE KILLED, 
rod, April 7.— Chari» 
)evlne and Daniel Do 
s of Dromore, county

mously decided to support

removed from their
ht, by armed men, and 
ere found outside the 
rnlngb Through the merits of thews cloths they are greatly 

in demand and are becoming more popular daily.

As in the olden days our dregs goods are winning 
for themselves the confidence and approval of the 
public.

'vfc^mhg

ing negotiations with the mine own-

As the result of this refusal, the 
miners and their employers will not 
meet today.

X PORTER 
id Seedsman
tentlon given to 
ly trade.

»
»

tf% Mist • mn • ewfm.es - ioziME-1 • SOâTfCA - B»B UÇS-V

New dleturtmncêe occurred tn the 
town of Cowdenbeath, Scotland, last 
night During the disorders a stop 
window was broken and the contenu 
of the place were carried away. The 
police dispersed the crowd with their 
dubs, according to a Central News 
despatch from Dunforraitoe.

Transport workers of British fleet 
In the Firth and Fourth have befS 
given sleeping births on board 
battleships Crescent and Rosyth. 
Double guards have been placed on 

ou the Fourth area.

L, Cor. Waterloo Owing to the discreet kno vledge of our cloth buyer 
we are continually getting something just a little better 
at the lowest possible price.SHUNTS 

GROCERY 
ruiU, Provision»

■Phone M 388*.

tmeotunuo v* cetcjtrrtms. 
cnulsrs. roormjui euirtks. . * stomrtMM ctmtHuy/.3 } r T%m 

êmtJJS.
Pifty

[/,
NEW TWFEDS

Delegations Heard 
At Council Meeting

V in a large assortment of mottled and heather effects, 
much in demand. 58 inches wide. $2.50 to $3.50 yard.

s
ÜNCAIDE 
rovisions, Fruit
nfeetlonery 
ir end FNt Streets 
> M. 2881.

all caissonsV r ‘
Hold Navy Ready.

ENGLISH HOMESPUNXNa-Qneenatown, Ireland, Aprffl 7 
val units here and at other home 
ports have been Instructed, as a re
sult of tfoe strike of British miners to 
hold themselves In readiness for em
ergencies services. Shore leave has 
been curtailed, even officers being re
quired to return to their ships by 8.30 Delegations were in order at the 
o'clock In the evening. Naval officials committee meeting flpathe Common 
view the situation as belfig filled with Council yesterday morning. A reqxre- 
the gravest possibilities. sentative of the New Brunswick TeSs-

Tbe question of shifting lagge num- phone Co. told wfcy they desired to re 
be» of the crown TTfrces to Ireland build CBelr line to MUlldgevlIle and 
to England, If disorders ensue, has the New Brunswick Rolling STELU ad 
been fully considered, it Is under- Va»oed reasons why their request for 
stood, and If sutih steps should be a lower valuation should be granted, 
taken, It Is said, the farces will prob- Mayor Schofield reported that he had 
ably Include many auxiliaries regard- received the copy of (Mr. Kensii's re
ed as especially qualified wy tfcplr port on the cost of power and It would 
work to Ireland to deal with elements be discussed with the Government on 
seeking to stir up trouble. Saturday. The report on the disposal

Officials, however, are aware 8f <>t wives in other cities was presented 
the possibility that the Sinn Feinere by the Mayor and laid on the table 
may take advantage of the opportun- for further discussion.
Uy offered by disorders lu England jr j. Ne*bit, traffic superintendent 
end military authorities are reluctant ot tbe New BnfnswlcJt 'l'alephone Go., 
to decrease the forces In Ireland, was heard in regard to their request 

Strikers Very Aggressive. fior permission to relocate the line to
London Aprü T.- - - - - - Report» from MillidgevUle. He exyâaîifèd that It

strike centres today, said the was necessary to order to serve the 
people In that vicinity to extend the 
tine and the company wished to get 
the work done before the first of May 
rush bet in. Action on the rfiqueet 
was delayed until the next meeting 
of the Council.

i Wants Lower Valuation.
J, II. A. L. Fairweather, solicitor for 

the New Brunswick Rolling Mills, and 
H. J. tiarson, Joseph Carson of the 
board of directors, and C. H. Idvsi 
more, superintendent and manager, 
appeared In behalf of their request 
for a lower assessment valuation. The 
valuation under the agreement ot 
1H01 was $64.000, they were willing to 
have the land valuation remain the 
same, but wanted a reduction ot 
$20,000 to the valuation on buildings 
and machinery, bringing the total 

$34,000, as two-thirds of the 
plant had been scrapped. Their re
quest was promised consideration. 

Kenelt Report Received.
Mayor Schofield reported that he 

had received the report of H. E. M 
Kenslt, who had been cfigaged to 
make investigation into the ooet of 
prod/ £ electric current by the New 
Bruti* lek Power Co., but had not 
bad time to look it over He read a 
letter from Mr. Kenelt in regard to 
fmulshing the power company and 
the public utilities commission wild 
copies of the report. No action taken.

His Worship reported that he had 
not heard from the Power Company 
with regard to the one-man car mat 
ter and read a letter from P. It. Tay 
lor in which Mr. Taylor disclaimed 
any credit for the Government refer
ring the plebiscite matter to the City 
Council.

The application of Daniel Monohon 
for permission to erect an electric 
sign over his premises on North Mar
ket street wus referred to the Com
missioner of Public Works and City 
Engineer.

Commissioner Prink reported that 
he had been informed by the New 
Brunswick Power Co. that the matter 
of removing the rails from Queen 
Square, West, would be taken up at 
their next meeting.

The Mayor read a communication 
from the electricians In which they 
withdrew their objection to a certain 
section of the electrical by-law. and 
this was.fof 
er of Safety.
tThe Mayor read the letter sent W 
G. 8. Cashing by Col. Monsarrmt re 
the raising of the new bridge.

Mayor Schofield reported In con
nection with placing of wires under
ground in other cities. In the cjty of 
Montreal they had a commission ot 
three men and these had charge of all 
the conduits. The city built the con
duits and charged a rental. He also 

• submitted a report from the city elec- 
\ triclan and city engineer, in whloh 

there officials recommended action 
along the lines followed in STontreal. 
but instead of a permanent 
sion. an advisory board composed of 
the city electrician and the engineers 
of the variera* utilities bring wires 
and the drafting of an act by the city 
solicitor along these lines.

On m Aion of Commissioner Frink 
ibe report was laid on the table for 
tonnet consideration.

Removal of Rails on Queen 
Square West to be Consid
ered Soon.

Rough finish Cheviot Homespun shown in rose, mauve, 
marine blue, delft blue, copen., 54 inches wide.hPPLEBY

rise Prepared Heats 
/•getables and Dairy 
ream, Tobaeeo and 
andy.
nd Charlotte Streets 
i NL 428S

$4.50 yard

\
PLAID SKIRTINGS1 Xi

Novelty Plaid Skirtings in all the various new color 
combinations. 54 inches wide. $5.00 yard.JkSH GROCERY 

ydney Sb
I M. 1341.

%

r

roceries and lvisions 4,

‘*3 I MV« j
BOWES

Juke St. 
rovisions, Front

I 17*»«
A

; v )M. 2*17. :
,fs

strikers were adopting a more aggres 
sire attitude to make volunteers 

the work of keeping the col
lieries free from water.

In nu mentons instaaoee force was 
used. At Barmw-Stounuens, Scot
land, miners today threw bombe at 
a pit head In order to Intimidate vol
unteer workers in tig: mines. No ma
terial damage was done.

» 37c ft
at

m.> GROCERY
ind Carmarthen

M. 1018a.

ft *IARTON 
arthen Street 
» and Fruit

“J
WEDDINGS.

II9
It’s just a year since the Semi-ready Store came to the higher level on Charlotte 
street, and my patrons look to me to give a real Business Bÿthday Celebration.

Here’s a fortnight Festival of Bargains in the new Seml-reedy 
Suits and Top Coats—the very latest designs and model» in the 
neweet cloth pattern». Figure» talk—and the label in the pocket 
tails the real value of the garment

1Haines - Sturgeon
Fredericton. April 1.—Bari J Haine» 

at Dnrliem Britten and Miss Violet H. 
Sturgeon ot Douktowa were married 
in the George stree* Baptist Ramon
age by Her. A U r«»h on Wednei- 
day afternoon.

aily Grooeries
Meat and Fish, To
ol Cigarettes, Candy 
Etc. We stand be- 
i at lowest prices.

A
down toClarke - McKenna.

The marriage of James Hartley 
Clerk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Clark of St. John to Miss Alice Am
elia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard McKenna of Fredericton, took 
place on Wednesday night in Christ 
I'huroh Parish vhnrck by IfcV. A. F. 
Bate, Rector of Fredericton, perform
ing the ceremony.

HUMPHREYS
ind Carmarthen St*.

Iit \945,000 StockWILSON
leM, ftwkioM
Wit A Confectionery 
....’Theae M. 3586 

earthen SU..M. 728

I$45,000 STOCK! at your selection. And it’s a long time since 
for $251 mjgood salts could b- Manzcr-Zypher.

Last evening a nlet wedding took 
place In the Main street ^aptlst par
sonage when Scott Sypher, of St. John 
was united in marriage to Miss Inez 
Manser, of Weymouth, N. S. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr 
David Hutchinson. The cou 
unattended and will make t$ 
in the city.

Prices ;$ GROCERY
an

ADollar-, Worth 
ileo—
• SSa. Dozen.

R 1pie were 
eir homeSemi-Ready Navy Blue Serge Suits

$35 Semi-ready Serge Suits 
45 Semi-ready Serge Suits 
55 Semi-reâdy Serge Suits 
65 Semi-ready Serge Suits 
70 Semi-ready Serge Suits 

Semi-ready Serge is woven by the Semi- 
ready Company in England—and in weav
ing and selling direct drey offer the best 
value of any serge on the American Contin
ent. This is no idle boast.

SemUUwiy Tailored Suits
All the near pattern effects in Wonted», 

Tweeds and Botany Wool Weaves. Sizes 
34 to 44 breast.
$30 Serai-ready Suits

39 Semi-ready Suits
40 Semi-seady Suits ......... Now 32
45 Serai-ready Suite
50 Semi-ready Suits
55 Serai-ready Suita ......................Now 45
60 Semi-ready Suite .......................Now 48
76 Semi ready Suite ......................Now 56

$28

Ti35 8PRACKLIN «PEAKS.45IdONNEY
■ Noilly it52 London, Ont., April 7.—Rev. J. O. L. 

Spracklin. of Sundwkti, last night 
addressed an audience in the Hall 
Street Methodist Chfitch in suwxirt 
of the prohibition referendum. In the 
audience were two uniformed police
men and several plain officers, their 
presence probably being due to a 
threat which the chairman read to 
the effect that there would be trouble 
if the Sandwich clergyman spoke.

Now $25 
Now 30 56

V -
ad Provisions
ELS STREET 
I M. 4475 tilrift

Now 35 
Now 40i

i •lilt
.,& CAMERON

in
New Spring Ovetcoati by Semi-Reedy

$22.50 Spring Top Coats.......................$
25.00 Spring Top Coats.......................
32.00 Spring Top Coats.......................
38.00 Spring Top Coats.......................
40.00 Spring Top Coats.......................
42.00 Spring Top Coats ...........
50.00 Spring Top Coats.......................
55.00 Spring Top Coats......... -...........
60.0C Spring Top Coats................
70.00 Spring Top Coats.......................

Seats and Fob
leer. Fed, Eta.

284 Brumal. SL
'# I Extra Trouser» ROBBERY MORE EXTENSIVE.

Chicago, Ills., April 7.—An abandon
ed mail sadk found by the police early 
today and believed to be the regis
tered pouch stefien by bandits from a 
mail truck lato yesterday, contained 
wrappers for money which the police 
said showed that from $500,000 to 
$780,000 was obtained by the robbers.

SI$4.50$6 Serai-wady Trouser. 
7 Serai-ready Trouram 
9 Serai-ready Trouser. 
9 Serai-ready Trouser. 

10 Serai-reedy Tn

r,5.50
f erred to the Coro mission6.50L DOYLE

7.50
8.00roeer

at, St John, N. B. 
I M. 1418

$ I»
Raincoats, for Rain or Shine

We want to be generous while we mark 
the first 143a Post onl this great business 

of du Gty.
The modem Raincoat serve, the double 

water-proof and a really 
Top Coat for Spring; 

of the belled model, in this loL
.......... ...For $18
............... For 16
............... Far 18
............... For 20
............... For 23
............... For 25
............... For 28

I
,

brpidx
Liver

HTT STORE •-£

Dress Wtax
Tuxedo Dress Suits are all reduced. 
Morning Coats and Fancy Vests are 

all marked down in price.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.itall , Chela, ameer- i being a
Engilti,

1 rail, yea km SO bauble ban t 
\ eo.iUp.tkm, mdi|Mtiaa, etc Oaa I 
\ pill .Sara. 25a. • bar, all flaataa. JDr. Chasesicrirm

M. 407ft.

is
r-t late Mr. Allen was 81 and Is earn 

by bis wife, formerly Miss JBHset 
Crawford, and five children. ‘ 
sons are Victor, in the Canadlss W< 
Frank and Clark, at home. Tke dai 
tens are. Mrs. Robert Taylor. , 
Saskatchewan, and Mies Ethel,

OBITUARY.iHNUTS The Sera-ready StoreIflht, 'da*
25 Raincoat» 
28 Raincoat»

Henry Allen.
Orrat sbemogue, April 7—The 

death occurred on Monday mom Ins 
of Mr Henry Allen, «a aged and e«- 
teemed roeUlva^ of tbla place

•ALEVS
lissais BU i: ■ > 87 Charlotte Street
<sre Tliebome.i

i i.
> ■

The Green Tag.
1 promise you that 

this sale will long be 
green in your fond- 
est memories o f 
Good Value*-— 

Hence a real Green 
Tag display around 
the Shop.

# c%

\ m yCHARGE
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m; | Binny '« Nole Book \ i
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WtfH 1b «DOÙL \
awtu. #mr IMIU awl hi. eusntt into Atttentter hrtl 
asl Ik But WIm Utah** tel Battoday to M wtah on % 

SUB Stedl.it lute hr porlnp wltt eel el a mâtt Mlle V 
% lelo a lltu. etmlloln hotUe without «pilling mulsh, Setae a tie % 
S each time ttejr triad It, aad about tba lUt time they aottau* S 
% these was ear about as mutch wUk lait ta the wltt battle as wet % 
% these was ta the medicine bottle, so they Quick stopped the oee- % 
S tew aad weet eat the back way,

taster! A eecsel club has bln started, all the members ear s 
% ta* Ota* tasted ol No and Din* Die* looted el Tee. Anna* % 
\ the'members are Benny Yottn, Fade Wattles, Leroy Bhoeeter, % 
V tad Wernlok, Sam Oraaa, Skinny Mar Un aad Lew Unite.

■ '
%

STEEL ; r ■gi jv
to

* . 1 „ V " •_ .,v ■ _ r« ÿ ?
",

% ie N% -

r< mi
%

r

aad To&S? £ “Vn^^^r^n.^U 
tr.lt, **3* «, o|Utk,‘» »o« iat eU.n o^Jy .vTn.

•o badly. Think ot the time that wlU be eased by ueta* Btatakeee 
Kalvee which only need to be washed and dried.
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We are now ebowla* an eitensile Une ol Btalaleae Oetlery, I»
Accordicludln*!— Dinner Kalian Deem» Kalis», Bread aad Batter Kalina, 

Herein* Knliee.

Failli■à In dQuers end Round Haadte; ate Fan Knliee In OatttMd, 
hary end Penn Handles.% \Feme By Skinny Martin.

4%\ %TOO MJSNY OftDBR&
■h Oltty Up! Wont 

Tim driver isanwly cried, 
cite the poor horse tried to do both at once 
had It Jtoiled hie taaMee end be died.

BleWety. Mr. Benny Polls need bin sister, pink soap lew 
% «Midday alts ta Inks a hath with, making him .melt bewtttU 
* hat melts* a reek at the soap.

Bam dunk by Leroy «booster. N a peiwln had earns writing 
% paper and new need It would It bs stationary I
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COUPE’S 
LACE LEATHER

In slock for

Leather andJSalata Belting
p. K. McLaren i£EE„

MAIN 1101—00 at RM AIN ST. *T. JOHN, N. B—BOX 7*
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♦l- Fletcher>t daetorla ii strictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mete essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailmentu of Infants and Children 
that brought Caetorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It tbit Its use for over M 
yean ban act proven. '
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Cneterla Is • harmless inbstitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine net other narcotic substance, hi 
age Is lie guarantee. For more then thirty 
been In constant use for the relief of Conitipatic 
Wind Celle and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.
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to> * - Latest and mow approved models, seed •amrteeabte tied- 
tat. in standard else». AIn Use For Over 30 Years —ALSO—
Refill* ready tar nee, or re led and printed to meet year 
requirements.VMS OSNTAUN COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
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BARNES A CO., LTD. I
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POLICE KEPT BUSY

The poll*-driiarteeat was kept 

busy daring early boure of the morn- 
la*. David Murdoch was taken la 
cuilody on aseplilo* ot theft of a re. 
roller, property of the O. P. R. Joseph 
Lyons wee arrested on the charge of 
treopanstng on C. N. R. property, and 
Pedro Meyoüm lor loitering without 
giving a eaUefiu’iury account of him* 
■elf. Two erre.ti for druakennee. 
were made. Two protection lets iougbt 
•belter at polie .talion.

Just One Application 
and the Hair* Vanish HOMEThe Bon Quality 

Reeoonable Pries
■t a

OWNERS
BETTER
CmZENS

(Modes of Today)
A harmless, yet very effective, treat

ment is lie re given for the quick r: 
moval of hairy growths: MU enough 
powdered cl niai one and water to cover 
the undesirable heirs, apply paste end 
after two or three minute» remove, 
wash the skin and the hairs have van
ished. One application usually 1» suf
ficient, but to be certain of results, 
buy the delà tone In an original pack
age. Mix freeh as Wanted.

IF y our child hat head- 
1 i-.chaa find out the 

If you suspect It 
from eye-strain

I
cause.
comae WNj 
have ue examine the 
child's eyes at ones Un
de* no dreumetyicae 
should you allow your 
child to continue school 
work with strained eyeir* 
Not only will the eyes 
be injures l J the 
whole nervous syWwn 
will be affected by the 
strain. Come early In 
the morning for the 
beet résulta In, eye ex
amination*.

who own* a home 
le more tolerated to hie rtraet, 
la tie neighborhood, and In hie 
town, than the

The

whoSTRIKES AND WINE

Weshlagton, April 6—Wine end 
strike» *o together In Italy. There la 
one of the fact, developed by a study 
of wine con.nmpiion In dlSerent part, 
of the kingdom. Just completed by the 
Italien gorernm.nl end reported on by 
Ooneul D. C. Rick, at Turin In a cable 
dl.pateh le the department of am- 
motet.

tt caniklees are not what

*they ahonld be the owner of e 
home wont! to 
ter. He will try to change them 
for It's In hie Internet to do to. 

To own * home should be
every ate'* duty.

For lumber door* end ether 
material tor good boo

•Phene Malnl IMA

them bet- J Il t

The Christie Wood
working Co., LtdL

Except!pother»! L L SHARPE * SON,
Make the Old 
home Young
by restoring the old walla 
end building new ones 
with sturdy denies» pan. 
el* of

jewelers end Opticien» 
11 king SIWrite for free 

booklet* on the 
care and feeding 
of your bahy.

Dcrcü+ù
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

Id* *rtn «Weette Union

thoroughness and 
PROGRESSIVENESS

have always been the domlnellng 
idea In the management of this

s e a v g *
■ CARO

The Qolok, elesa, easy 
way to wall end selling 
satisfaction.
For Quotations end Bag-
geMlone, -Phone Moln

College.
A great variety of work it given 

go arranged that each atop Is a 
pi operation for the nosh

Students may rota* it any time. 
Bond lot new Rale Card.

w I*Painloas Extraction 
Only 25cMurray & Gregory, ltd.

:

Head Office Braeeh Office 
527 Main St 6$ Ourlait. 9t 
•Phone 661 

DR. J. O. MAHER, Preprieder.
^^OHeJ^Ajn^Untl^djt

y &Principalara». see
M

Special*—deh SA
gill Mirlmti
Salt Trite
Ami# fftlniffW
Soil Turbot (DdtiM)
Bolt Horriog 
Salt Toaguos

■■gs.'gaw.i

2 j **A

41/
IS

Made
at

Office
of

Frees,
3 Water St

Como «»ti
H

THE LATEST IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
Now On Display At 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain StreetElec tribal Contractera.

3. C WEBB, Manager. ' Phene M. 2152.

|I FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Belli and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS * SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Now Landing!

CHOICE OATS
For Seed

C. H* Peters* Son», Ltd.
or. John, n. e,
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haywad etotattea af the 
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Labor oEmoNentATiorta•HAIM ROUTES Right of a Minority, 
an perewee a reqereh 
hen II Irtae là tana eg work- 
da taker eegaataatioen. But 

taNdoyare runue a ouuree ae rayre- 
haaethla when tuey «any workara the 
right to balnea tn organlaailaae whfcb 
they believe WlU better their eoadl- 
Hon, The ctaeed state may he eate 
or nnwuntnti

In argute before the railroad taker 
heard on Tueaday. Oeaeeti Alter burg, 

um Ideal ot the ltannayl-

These dateI , to ehta to gather a pretty tah
at the at ly ladlereaa wan II aet tor the

peaalhUlty that they emy dayalop
to the total.to features e. Ideate af

grewte agttaeea era already anaureoL 
tart as fcaqaeatty haeeeae lu affaire 
seek a» this, these who are deelroea 
at trouble take the prooaettea of 
■rgte other» te arabe the break. New 
It the Urn* Car the elate authorities to 
■ter be betaie tide situation assumes 
* really rarteua aepaet Let the 
police, at the Ural etg* of disorder, 
place under arrest those reepouelble, 
making euro that they hero ample 
evidence tar conviction, end let these 
leaders apead a period la fan cooling 
off. R la a very oeay matter to start 
a rid. eepeolelly. ae has been noted 
ta this affair, when grown men en
deavor to moors children to begin the 
troehlo. R le a very dlfUoalt matter 
to «hack an outbreak ouoe It gets 
under way. The Iowa hue put up 
wlU far too mack nonsense on the 
part of labor agitators, gad It la 
pretty nearly lime 
people ware brought to thotr 
TL, standard I» firmly of the opiate 
that the groat majority ot those men 
fotmerly employed at the Nall Works,

teta a at a

ST. reselrad hr the 
ad Trade aa ledit Waal

WSe. B. Laird, ee
teak. The

VVM
vMilffi RsUroed Company, 4tmk>d «the 
rtebt oC the union ropmmetaltvM to 
spook tor oil the workers. Unormui- 
iBod worttora hare a right to a voice 
tn tha pKxwdtmmal ClikMiao. Brother- 
howl loatlrro are not JuattBod to arbi
trarily trying to deny theun that right 
—Buffalo Kxprvea.

TiM. a Aw
te Ihr too long to repre- 

dteooh hwl the gtel oi tl is that Whee 
the BM»k Budare port I* Can- 

•4a that te ape» ter oavtgaUcn ati the
yaar

ü

the Qaetwa Board oteoaM 
• teteha a great aCart to have all Can 
o4tea grate ehlpped via the Natloaal 
Sallwaya la Quebec at aM oeaeoae of 
Ute year, toatead ot the shipping he* 

Montreal ter serre months

Particular People, 
of Boot Uufltelo 

be fasttdtoua. They got up a ftot the 
other day beoeere a herd of pige were 
being driven through the streets. 
Conelcterlag the price of pork the re* 
tftdente of e community ore almost

____ 1
% drove of real lire gruntors 

•eble along thetr Utomughfares. A 
pood many househdtireo would make 
no complaint if some of the rooters 
Invaded their back yard* and took 
up permanent quartrre there until 
tranefrrmi ta the foHtOy barrel 
Kdmmiton Morning Bulletin.

The t

tec
omi from United States ports for the 
five winter months.

Thte vommantoAtkm probatety te* 
dfcatea pretty accurately the 
amount of knowledge poaaoomd by the 
nperegi' Weetenger of ooadlUoiifi 
ex toting to JOoatern Coueda, and It 
would seem to bo about time that Si. 
John and Halifax took some sort ol 
steps to let these W vet en tv re know 
that these ports are on tbs map. U is 
ujlfoKunately the fact that more 
Wsstarn Canadian grate 1b shipped 
team this continent through United 
flutes ports than goes treat Canadian 
•pert*, but this la a state of affairs 
that la possible to remedy. There 
might be a 
actually were as Üüa Western writer 

flays he;—“In so tor as

11

of these

P A BIT OF VERSE |
♦----------------------------------------------------raJ

and who with their famines are now
* offering through Idleness, would be 
buck to work tomorrow if they ware 
left atone. But we hare on outside 
width* dal Ogata and we hare two or 
three local Individual» who, secure to 
thetr own Jobs, are determined to 
uphold what they voctfprooely, bat 
erroneously describe aa the principles 
of unionism. There men ore in a

A BUCOUC ASSURANCE.

Often I call to mind a phrase 
Kamdlar to my boyhood day* - 
The pturnre mon uoeil to ruaUo diction 
To vdlfre un uboolute conviction; 
That thing admit» of no debate 
That’s sure aa taxes, sure aa fate, 

a* dying, sure us sorrow*, 
Sure ax the dawning of tomorrow; 
But wo would make our word «cure 
By swearing that U was "us sura 

Aa Ood made little apples.”

ter this If the tacts

describes.
“grain is

Va
concerned, the C. N. R. from large measure responsible for the 

bitter feeling which now prevails and 
they «re really the guilty parties to 
the efforts which are being made to 
cream disorder. H this town la ta be 
beared by two or three agitators, it 
we are to have aa a nightly exhibition 
mobs of hundreds of people 
o* the edge of a riot, then U 
time that all employers of lihor threw

“Winnipeg to Quebec is like a con- 
•duit without my outlet." Is this 
writer, who appears to know so much.
te Ignorance of the tore that the a Ah. nothing was moremi. tau..-A- - «bontlitet

The Wheat came up by hit-or-miae. 
The weeds ware sown by wicked

X R. does not stop at Quebec, hot 
rune through both to flt John and 
Halifax? The writer continues:— 
-ft is my belief that the BL Hon. Sir 
—Wilfrid IsBurler had a vision of the 
■export grain from the Western Pror-

teetsiing We mode
reive*.

the garden crepe our-

Bat who. by thirst end hanger tor
tured,

Hoe came upon some ancient or
chard

That knew no mortal care—and 
found

Ambrosia scattered on the ground 
rull of divine aroma—who 
Was there of any each, bat knew 

Hut Ood mode Utile apploe Î

up thetr hands. IX. on the contrary.
flcrWtog along the National law and order are to prevail, on end

"Railway to mighty elevators on the 
*SL Lawrence at the bead of winter 

steamboat»

rtumid be pat to there dr montai-
tiens before the situation gets oat of

"would load the year round with Can- 
"adlan grate, instead of seven 
"at Montreal and five months at
“United Statoe porta. Had bs cow- » cannot be denied that th*
"turned as Premier you would not #Haatloa In regard to ths coal m ners'
"have been Impelled to do what yea strike te Orest Britain has sssnmud 
"are doing now- that 1 believe.w a decidedly critical stage. The attb

Does he? Weti, If such was his tads M the Oovemment U Absolutely 
Intention. 31r Wllfrtd Laurier went to oorrset, aad ll hardly likely to be .
week In a vary peetilra wey. It .ana. (tovertad from The striking miner. ^«’tn, Maro-enO the tolrlee 
Strangs that he should have «pern no doubt feel that with the acsevstan invented little wild strawberries, 
terns 110.000,V00 in building a bridge to the ranks of their sympathiser* of Hat he who knows thetr heavenly tore 
to carry the railway from Qacbac the railway aad transport workers, tthbWs also this one thing for enro— 
across to Levis, and some $20400,000 they are to an an» seal lab la paction; Th*i App1ei 1
more in continuing the railway from but they are overlooking the fact that —vuevetand Plain Dealer,
Isjvts to Moncton, tkere to connect their coarse of action Is alt «ether 
Witt St. John and Halifax on the*
Atlantic seaboard. It certainly was 
fltr Wilfrid Lender's Intention that 
Canadian traffic should flow from 
West to Bast, and that Canadian grate c 
should come over the X T. R. lor ship
ment from Canadian ports all the year 
Wand,

Again this well Informed writer 
•sys:—'“There 1s no outlet Bast of 
•Montreal except by boat or the United 
"flutes ports We have a road
"from Winnipeg to Quebec over which 

in engine of a given power onn haul 
Ive cere for other railway*' three.
Fheie le no question of the excellence 
»f the conduit end the groin would 
Um If U was not held back." He

THE TROUBLE IN BRITAIN

Adam red Bve, they knew tt well, 
And flétan, crow ling 
Could find no other 
Them lose tteHr Fklen for Us rake. 
The devil made the Juniper,
The brown toe made the chestnut

up from turtle 
milt to make

I THE LAUGH LINE |inimical to other elaeeta ef labor. The 
0overemeet will without doubt he 
■enporud hr the great Buss at i ii- 
peopta, who reel He that the tattlers 

ads sea not poeefMr he met.
What wlU probably anger I he 

people more ttiea anything alee If ihe 
lut that ealeea the pompe are kept 
• t work, the mine* will be rendered 
unclose tor a long time to eome, end 
the fact that a body ef men can be 
so sbeoUuly lost to ell sense ol 
deoeaey ns to deliberately permit 
property to be destroyed because their 
owe selfish elms cannot be sal letted, 
will forfeit for them any degree of 
sympathy they might otherwise have 
got -nils I Mae ss Premier Uoyd- 
Oeerge urn Is not simply e oeesllim 
of wsgtai this might perhap! he 
adjaetedj U Is n qusetlon to who 
I* te be the dominant party In Inda.- 
trial life.

Should a general strike erlnc tie 
toaeeueowc* must be anlsld misery 
for million, after mllllee* of leuocent 
nopte. Industrial life will b« para- 
I lead, for c radically every Industry 
la dapendaet upon fuel supply end

*

A Joke la not aJatajm a Joke whpe
It Is on yon.

Rome men end It easier to acquire 
• reputation thee to earn a llrlng.

So far as weather tn concerned, 
him*tor this year la aomlng In the right
month.

Slew, gut Sura.
Oommandur—How long will It take 

tbs village Or* apparatus to get 
bore T

Natlra — Wa-to, they usually gtt 
around a lettie after the Insurance 
adjustor dose,—Boston Transcript.

Accommodating.
"t'm sorry iliet my eagagementn 

prevent my attending your charity 
concert, but 1 shell be with you in
spirit."

"Splendid I And where would you 
like your spirit to sit? I bane tickets 
for half a dollar, a dollar aad two 
dollar».The Drexerd.

Appreciative.
A dash of winter now and then I» 

relishod by the coal yard men.—Boe 
ton Transcript.

proceeds to ad rise the Quebec
1er* of Trade what to do to remedy
taStttaos which be appear, to think
list. The tact that they are latpoa- 
feta of remedy, became Quebec I» •
Ineed pert daring the wtatar moat he, 
Ms act make fels advice any the leu 
ties bis for other ports that are so! 
, h.-ai—ffsa St John and Hallfah 
l#«M take the hint, Ha rays to 
■abac and Iget»:—
"Oat aa Aet ef Incorporât leu at 

jtttewa w#l the fallen poulble 
rowers te Act aa Harbor Commie- 
toners, go to the Director» of the 

Jutted Oraln Orowera' Limited’ and 
nat» with them either to baud 
reafon or to operate stentor» 
at hr the Harbor CeaemlraUm. aad 

pat thru 
eater the esperrleloa of

trxuspuetstlon. Apart from fhl, the
uln« earn looted, win be very large
ly raised 1er a long time to root*, and 

of getting them Into shape 
•gala will fa Itself he not only a very 
long, hat aa eaoteoaaly expensive 

would

A Dilemma,
Mrs. Tompkins - Are roe astMtad 

with your new cook T 
Mr», alevin*—l’m In doubt how to 

ox pro», my «elf. fflaay Ti 
•he'll leave me, and if 1 admit that 
•he la a treasure, the neighbor» will 
ateel cer....Answers.

tbs

Ink
nsr orally .oppose that arm the

the (ton miner, theraselvee would re-ognlxe 
.hi», sad xppreclxte ths fact that oner 
the liras as in dose, it must be week, 
before they could go back te work 
«sala, area «apportas a I their present 
d-msn de were granted Their noadect

Mixing Cause and tu.ee.
"Dear Teauher," a mother wrote, 

"pinull* excuse Winnie being late' thli 
morning, a» aha hud to wait until 1 
got this excuse wrote."

Her Nan-Step Teague.
There war a tiara of loa* ago,

When life and lore were younger, 
That I on meekly bended knee,

For Jut a "word did hunger.
Mom graciously that wort you asld, 

la answer to my -popping,”
Hut lines your tongue obtained

IF» trarrtUd without Mop gleg. !

_. fro UrteasS to the babbltag brooh,

ettl vaassTJux*. «

grata win low free 
tehee sag never he 
am. tt you provide

roeeeclx I» utterly tatueasela
•«der the Oraln 

will aet be ehta to hoop the
atta aa* eaa ««pent revolting. They 
might have Ijracha* half «doras mine 
oeaen aad yet Mu failed to turn 
public sympathy i 
itroagfr aa W thotr

jpertaalty la ogee to Qaeboe, 
be opsa Is St. Jobs also, 
pair e* drawback. If the 
it Is gohta to taka over lira 
■tt, which ha* Its 
■f mot, Maine. It say
■ a* tar «I. John aad

•galasi theai ee 
actios la rafaafag 

to portait the pit pasta, te he restored
Créai the minis, thon oradonalkg thorn
to death llr starvation or drowning

The
to Bcrlptaraf aetoentlei,s
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Our Fifty-Fifth Anniversary Celebration 
Is Moving on With a Swing

According to the Wiles of 
Fashion Fifty-Five fears 

Ago Today
Very Important News Fifty-Five 

Years Age Today.

COliTEBSfcxnOX TKICWtttUflC AT
ST. smmmr iacaimile of * Piece PubHpheJ to the 

Morning Journal to April 1860 The success of tide event has been demonstrated by the crowds of eager buyers that have attended Mo;
M If Hied Centra if Aati -Confederation ; 
bet tits w elite i libel ee tbit ade eewe. 
Flie—the Cb—ier lad other

BTWI«**U Ar<i umt.

dtittHgai-ti IIbibleae the Spring will bring ua CM» . 
lynais lew U«$ ae enrdeeeee will be worn, A 
bat tea* eeeequrn for rather -draw" t* " 
lettre, end ebert «let»!, 1er •■undine* tel- T 
lettee, eeeeqaee ead peleteu being eiedo «I J 
the maw mstolel with the ihlrt. Short „ 
pelelete will be the bveilta entame hr

While brilliant it Ira «till continue» la greet lW 
hier al eeeatog pettier, prontrerde dura* ” 
are beeomlng «ly mo»,» Nuwtl-b. Ill 
•aly oelorawklcb Will be ween ibie icring era 
bleek, Meek lid white, ell the ihidm of 

ad. gray, ead neakln. The wterlali la hear 
wilt be ptelii or dotted taehair aad pelle da 
•hem. It le elUl quceiloaed whether erto- 

be dcttnitrly dethroned i for 
hem were aot me during the 

drawee were none the lira tola- 
•irai keep» Indira wore 

'”2 twelve eblrte ef «It miulio, ewh hiring 
f” three Seunwe one «hove the other papen- 
W dieularly, melting la ell ihlrty-eL. ttouncee 

le the twolre shiru. At 11 Is very eerteln 
that every wtneeii ceenot >S«d thio quia- 
tity of muelin, the peorci‘ledl« of feeblon 

y Will reanin faithful to the crinoline. It 
mey not geaerally be known (It la nerrt- csb 
thclcie, true), thnuie «vee» lemu end 
(Ar meJfAirr ledroe 0/ /uMm here, the ” 
Princess de Metiernloh, the Agaedw, thq H 

Udn, the Peuittlee, hove newer worn algl 
i. They were «grant many itarehcd earn 

pettieoeu, which gevo their diewra the ^ 
Eeblenebledimenokiar,betwaited Impu- 
del glonow ee the Irootii r. It ww hot- 
rlbty eipeoeire in prime cow end la weih- 
Ing, but I heir long parera hew been bled by dll 
lerger Uncut, without reeling the loon . „ 
Crinoline her, et courre, liwejlbcn boned ““ 
the billet eorpe I the dialing girU Mtelned «™ 
the deeirsbU circumformra by wwrlag est 
terries, flltoen, end even twenty-tie rklrte tra 
ef tarleune. Trimming» ef welkin» drartce 
will be elmple thle rnrlng -, they will conrUt 
entirely ef bier, or dipt of plein uflrtrr on 
■Wiped or Igured meterlel. The wrarav 
mey metoh the irdrter with the ground g 
salon of the metertel. or with Ae «lor of 
the Item. If the taffetas ho matched wish 
the «round, it should be tilromrd wirbn 
eouleeho, or « border melthed with the UuM^rfarthea Per. PMMfrpMa ««ww

I Abent i moath «go the retwt of Ike tide

each <toy.Î
».

i
e

Certainly this celebration is very favorable from the shoppers standpoint, and we cannot emphasise 
too etrongly the advisability of getting your share of the offerings as early as possible.

Everything previously advertised stays at its sale price during this sale.

1
that the awitfvet wee recently dbowd at
their Unary Anodatioo, Mew. t. H.fa
MnKtai end Mener». Dow, How, Mol eon,he ahAnd Wnreoe eprehmg in favor of Ae odvec- 
tafse of * CouiederaUoo under Ae ChwUc "" 
•chew.” James O. Steven», Bo*., e»ru- 
pied Ae chair, and took no pert In U* de- , 
bot», whfah was corned en with gnat obtil-1 
ty on both rides, but they divided 1210 4 :n • 
flavor of Confederation ! The Courir, sutce 
Aot “ epos the general 
ring beiog taken the division stood in about 
Ae same proporiirm ! This chews hew 
public eentimu.i is kpaaiai to ran A Ht. - 
Stephen, wren though we ef the papers y| 
published there has been —' 
the vAer hoe not, so yeh

U
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Neckwear 1« Very 

Smart Ribbon !
The* Unusual Anniven- 

ary Sale Prices Will Kate 
it Powlhle for Kveryone to 
Haw Plenty of Changes. 
Spade! Awortmauts ef Col

lin and Collar and Cui

m. S
Ribbonsr

Oha

Here’s a chance to buy Children s Hair Bows, 
Lingerie Bibbona and Bibboea for hoate ol other 
uses — At Annivenary Sate Prices.

Plain Bilk Ribbons, in a big aiMrtment of oolor-
Bale 80, 85 ead Me yd.

Poney Ribbon» — Two Big Special Prioes.
Sole 4» and 66e yd.

(TUbbon Section, Ground Floor.)

Seta.
Uea Bala 81, M sad Me. 

r Tie», ell oolora 
Into Me on. 

Printed OUta Bentto — 
Just what to wanted for

Oaop. Blk Windier
b«
Tl

I*- ing«
r- Into *4 56 oa. ÇLD TRINITY CHURCH 

As it Looked Fifty-five Years Ago Today.
(Neckwear Section,

t«

Here Are Seme Very fine Bargains in Men’s 

Furnishings.
Creteunes, Extra Specials!

Ib that woe up aa you want it new. 0"»»“. ■? 
viriety «f color» end pattmii — Just whet you will lite far tpn 
lag, over ourtnina, eushion topi, banging», eto.

POUR SPECIAL LOTS — ALL 1ABOAIH TRICED.
«■■SW He. 1—A Bpedally Sntoetod *w,wrt,4e7Y 
HfflBIfl Choice................................................................WO y».

.fWmiS
mil •- ^srfïïwts.’ïTürv

. go. 4—Beat quality Bngltoh and Ote-

Set only are the ityles new and of the moot wanted kinds, but the 
HMrtmenta are big and complete.

Coat Sweeten — Popular coles», 
ncok styles and stitches

Sale *2.65 to *8.$5
»
*12. Colored Shirts, editor attached.

Sale *1.3»
Il te M in. 

Into 7Bo. Double Cuff Style.
Needing New Dining Room Furniture ?

Anniversary Bole Prteea Mean a Haddad Saving For Ten — Our stock il 
decidedly complete — Hany good lets can be formed from the pieces mentioned be- 

Among prevailing finishes are fumed, old English and golden polished oak, 
gum wood, mahogany, walnut and Imitation oak. „
BÜPPBT8—Annivenary finie Price» Range Prom .. ..............*34.M to *1M.M
CHINA CABINETS — Annivenary Price» .............. I22 55 u
EXTENSION TABLES — with eiroulir, oval and oblong top». ^Anniver»ary^8ale

DnraO CHAIRa 'Ànnin'niiry 'iale Prioes ,.................. *2 66 to *10.86 ea
DQTINO CHAIRS in seta, confuting of five side and one arm chair. Annivenary 

cwi* pyjana e »» i, », .... $31.66 to $208.65 set
HEWING TABLES'-Annivenary Sale Prie» ^...........................*10 68 to *46.88
OHUDS’ DINING CHAIR — Anniversary BtUa Prit*» . . *2.68 to *24.88

(Higher prieed pattern» oan be converted Into carriages and rooking chain.)
youths- DQinro chair ,., ....................................... ■ ■ ■
TEA CARTS — Annivenary Sole Prioes .. -. .. ......................*21-66 to *82.65

(Fnrnlture Store, Market Square.)

Sole *2.66 and *3.88

Silk Shirt». Bale *6 58 and *8.88 

Warking Shirts. Sale *1.55 and *1.78

Pajamaa—Fluey Cotton, Sale *2 85 
to *6.88; Fancy Shaker. Sale *2.55 
Ceylenette, Sale *2.85; Ceylon 
Flannel Sale *4-56

Night Shirt» — Hade of White Cot-
ton...............Sale *1.55 and *2.55
Shaker . .

___  _____ Ceylonette

Umbrellas — Good, strong qualities.............Bale Prioes, *1.55 to *3.56

(Men'e Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)

a

lew.
SI to*0 Is. wide, legator *1.88 to *1*0 yd. .... fiato Me yd.

(House furnish in», Seetioa, Sewed Itoev-I

Bale *1.M 
Bale *2.55toF-wroipHiimsl Values Predominate in the Ready- 

te-Wear Department».

Mr _
Haw Bna* af Cloth or SUki a 
Salt — Skirt — Bos»» Bn* — Ol
Cote —Peering.

A giiaoe st too very Spwtol Ot- 
erlagi Duriag thia Sals will eomvinoo 
yea that the Veil* ■" IMe*»11-

Plenty of Genuine Bergaino 
in the Glove Department.

Summer Furs Have Become 
a Necessity.

One ef thaw win greatly add to 
your comfort os ooel evenings and 
give just the wuatod finish to frock

Great Bargains in Genuine Oriental Rugs.
Wamen’s Fine Kid G level.

Just now there is a great aearecity «f Oriental Rug», cad no pros
pect of a drop in prioes.

Every Bug at the price mentioned below ii a great bargain. 

DESIGNS ARE BEAUTI- 
PUL, COLORS ARE 
ABSOLUTELY FAST,
WEAR ■ ALHOST

Sale *1.68 pr. 
Beat Hake», two dome style, in grey.

black, tan and brown .. Sill *2 75 
Tallow Chamoii, all tires.•ay-

Sato *2.65 and *2.65 
Media Glove», grey, beaver and 

brown, Sale *1.76; Grey Suede mo 
style, all lizee, Bale |2 M; Silk 
Lined Media, grey only, Sale *8.16 

Btook Suede, with two pearl button».
Sale *2.58 
Sale *8.11 

Capet kin, grey only .. Sale *2.18 pw. 
Tan, grey, beaver and brown.

*» 86 pe-

THEY All ALL BARGAIN PRICED 
Ptooeo are is Animal Shapw with 

head and tail.
Btook WeU .. Sab *88.18 to *78.55 
Taupe Wolf .. Bala 17.78 to M.S6 
Gray Waif .. Sato 41.56 to 48.68

Lyes aad Pm Sauf» and Stole» 
Abe st Genuine Reduction».

(Tor Department, Second Floor.)

DOTTY 1010*1 ASOTt it

lavy Blue Fleeted Skirt»,
Sato *6 M to\ I

yield Cloth SUito,. • I* **A8 ee. 
Spring data at Three »f Ipedal 

Trial Groepiaga— ,
L bk|iui,IRJ>"i«i

*1M.00 Bap Per <1M.06 
ISMS Baga For 190.85 
17I.SS Ragt Per 1S6.M 

71.00 lags Per 88.00

Grey Doeskin

I

(Ground Fleer.)

Carpet Depaetimot. Germatit »L «ntrincw
(Seccad Floer.)

Purse* and Hand
Bags

Hind» most popular tor 
Spring and Summer new. 
Per our Fifty-Fifth Anni
venary Celebration these 
have all been marked at 
very attractive Sale Priam 
Leather Funw with die or

keek
*2.68 to *5.28

Hoad log» in
thapee, fashioned of lea
ther, «ilk, triodette, vel
vet—alee Beaded Rage. 

Sato *155 to *3355 ee.
(Faner Geode Section,

Ground Fleer.)
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The Y. * C. A. «en

ers. the champion» ot t 
turn match on their owl 
hml the All-Star «grew 
Halifax T. M. a A. la 
Saturday night.

The St John Seniors 
one game this season, i 
defeat at the hands of 
Their Wclorlee Indede- 
played In the City La 
and games with the C.

ot M<
N. B. of Fredericton,
M. C. A. t

denis ot Halifax Th« 
retalh games tx*h In 
Fredericton. The good

The party who left 
ctodes the regular 1

with them Is

X and Smith, forwards;
Nixon end Marshall, de 
on hart spare. The b. 
panted by Frank Th 
and * Royal Rooters. 
Steeeeeeoe, Arnold Kà

, Local Bo
COMMERCIAL 

In the Oommerch 
Black’s alleys lam tdg
Soger Baftiariee took 
a game against the B
Company The neons '

Smith Breton 
406 661 18!

Atlantic Sngnr I 
4M 441 413

INDUSTRIAL I 
In the Industrial La

alley» last night Sts 
Co. won four pointa In 
the Imperial Oil Ool ' 
were as to Dow»'

Stetson, Cetle
444434411

Imperial Oi 
381 44. 806

- American G 
' To Play lr

ot
anmtenr "team" to 
York on theOanmla i 
pooL where the 
the British amatenr 
ship et Hoylske, le s 
D. VaoderpooL eeorei 
ad States Getf Aeeocl 

Charles Brians, Jr,
“Stosscle Ontasm, *

BOhby Joue», Drnl 
Fred J. Wright A 
Paul Bnnter,Joe 
Parker W. Whitts

rmt *
dfllpiUa.

F. c. :
w. C-

'’’ihe "doubtful-.*
the ltn 
et Mer 

(towel

'

: i
Jr.

> «££
4

1
* >•»•■■■

Thistle Curling
Club A

Ptiyed Eight Outfit 
and Won Foot1—t 
chic Chosen Prosit

à
ed were as tottew»:— -

ilrScs
Owlne to the ehrm seen

paeltlee for the pmefta 

no sliced that Vm knm

' :£ZiX*S,sÜfsr
“-“2E.

Id Old from
Iron two from

lost wee ana

wee «
whndng
vtndhl 1

| judges Disagr 
OnNewYor

Midget Smith GW 
fee’s Decision C 
Sharkey in 15-Rc

New York, April t,-l 
m gleen the referee's 
Jack Sharkey at the eof 
round boxing match hat 
ter the judges had dteai 
weighed U8 1-t peueda 
a pound hoarier.

Sharkey eeemed to ha 
better of the light hiy
adrantage until the la»
the final eeeelon he wee i 
two times, hat wan fight 
the bell.

^Y.MCASe
LeaveFoi
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Beautiful Actress Attributes 
Her Wonderful Success to 

Her Famous Complexion

Tells How You Also May Have One

.-
- .Arrangements Made 

For Rosebud Day
Chipman Manorial 

Seeks More Grant REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR GIRL
' Among Fijis <

f ■ -

(Interesting and instructive 
h Meeting of Women’s Mis-

By HELEN ROWLAND
(CopyrighL ISM. by The Wheeler Syndicat» Into

f Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. ti„ April 7—A dele

gation composed of Mayor Johnston, 
John Clark and J. F. WhWock, ot St. 
Stephen, appeared before the Proÿi»- 
cial Government today and urged an 
increased grant to the Chipman Mem
orial Hospital, 
promised the delegation's request by 
Premier Foster.

To Be Çonducted lo Further 
Aid the Fund for Children’s 
Aid Society. '

■’ At thin Irresponsible time of year, It might Be wine for e wife to 
d her husband's Anger before sending him down totie I MM ■■■ 

the oOoe, mornings, Just-ft) remind him that ho la married.8 sivnary Society.
Opnsidération was %Arrangement for Rosebud Day 

ware completed at a meeting of con
veners of committees held yesterday 
morning at the Children s Aid, Gar 
den street Attractive postera, draw
ing attention to the tant that the Tag 
Day is for the Childrens Aid, an in
stitution which cares for homeless and 
neglected children have been placed in 

\presided. many prominent places. All members
i After the opening hymn and repeti « tho Local Council of Women and 
ition of the Lord’s Prayer in concert", other organisations who are assisting 
fa Scripture reading was given by in collecting for the children, are 
kMrs. Styles, followed by a vocal eoto hoping "that Saturday’s weather may 
[by Miss Earle. The Mission Band ot be favorable and that a generous re- 
khe church then gave a selection on- spouse witi be made to the taggers* 
’titled “Little Lights," in which differ- Tboee responsible would be unable 
lent countries were represented by the to finance the Children’s Aid without 
i young g irk- taking part. An address the sum which has annually been rais
'd much interest was that delivered tXi by an appeal to the public, and in 
[fey Mrs. EL G. McAfee, who, with her past years a substantial amount has 
Hresband, was a lay missionary in the | been- realised to help this worthy Ob- 
IFlji islands. They were working un- $ ject. 
kler the auspices of the Canadian Pres- 
ifcyterian church in Fiji, teaching in a 
Hour years’ course in English at a 
lechooL The text-book used was the Halifax. N. S-, April 7.—Harry Bem- 
iBible, and thus Christianity and the i nett, manager of the delivery depart- 
tEnglish language were learned simul-1 ment of the Rtibert Simpson Company 
Kaneoasly by sons and daughters ot (Eastern). Ltd, was arrested this 
Bonner cannibals. Mrs. McAfee had morning by Detective Chao, Aitken of 
rwtth her last evening a number or the n«tif»-g police force, on five 
enrioe made of shells and woven charges, presumably in connection

with the recent wholesale thefts from 
the Simpson Company, amounting in 
the aggregate to some thousands ot 
dollars-, tie was released on 93,000

"Never too old to learn" has been changed, in this startling 
ppier slogan, ‘Never too old to learn to love!”

To a woman, the continued devotion of "the man jest before" le a 
tribute to her chArm; but to a man the devotion of "the girl before 
the last" Is merely a nauseating reminder of hie folly,

A modern youth’s idea of proposing Is 
veiled hint and then tot the girl atnusu herself working out the 
uhdruin.

Members of the Women s Mission-
lion, to theary Society of Carmarthen street 

Methodist church, held their annual 
Easter gathering last evening at which 
tho offering amounted to over 9*0, 

absence of
MorrifiSoy,

OBITUARY.
James D. McAfee.

Although he had been In failing 
friends of

Wtth Snore to come. In the a
the president, Mrs. Fred

Vice-president. Mrs. Henry Penn a.
merely to drop a carefully

health for some- years,
James Daniel McAfee were shocked 
to hear of his death, which occurred 
Wednesday evening about eight 
o'clock at his residence, 58 Kennedy 
street, after a severe illness, which 
covered about four weeks. He was 
in his seventy-third year and was a 
native of Queens county. He came 
from there to reside In the city some 
thirty-five year* ago. He leaves to 
mourn his wife, one eon, Harry, of 
Jordan Fails, N. 8.; one daughter, 
Mrs. C. B. Rideout, of this city; two 
brothers, William, In Maine, and John 
in Queens county; one sister. Mise 
Mary McAfee, In Queens county, and 
three grandchildren.

• Gilbert I. Crawford.
The death of Gilbert 1. Crawford oc

curred Wednesday In the General 
Public Hospital after a lengthy Ill
ness. He was a native of St. John 
and leaves to mourn his mother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Crawford, one sister, Ada 
M.; four brothers, Charles A., of Am-1 
herst; Wentworth C. D., of Moncton, 
and George W. and Beverley L. of 
this city. The funeral will be held 
from his late residence, 29 St Paul j 
street on Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock.

It is a sad, sad fact that a woman seldom finds real lore and true 
devotion, until she has wearied of looking tor them; and has begun to 
look around tor a little diversion.

•Marriage may sometimes lead to a sort of sleeping sickness of 
the emotions and 1’ie imagination; but even that's better than staying 
single and acquirin ; paralysis of the heart and dyspepsia of the view, 
point.

As long aa it is considered wicked to be gay and happy, the frown 
of virtue will never stand a ghost ot • chance against the smile of m

v - ; ■ i 
- :Ste$8

«in.

When a man asks a girl to change her name, somehow, he sever 
mentions all the other things he expects her to change with tf>—her 
meal hours, her doctor, her lawyer, her politics, her opinion^ her 
habits and her favorite color!

ANOTHER HALIFAX ARREST.

Sa I
Plaint of the Modern Romeo: "Oh, that 1 were a rouge-stick In that 

hand, that I might touch that cheek!" Ii »m:i

.grasses. She explained that the art 
of marking many beautiful thing» le 
being lost as these articles were con
nected with idol worship, and since 
the introduction of Christianity, 
the natives have given up their mano-

A vocal solo by Mrs. Bren ten al waa 
rendered. Mrs. Penna then gave a 
reading, which described the following 
characters:—“The Women who was 
going to Join; the Woman who made^ 
opportunity ; the Girl who was too, 
young ; the Girl who did join; the dost by Mrs. H. Bernard and Mrs. 
Woman whose feelings were hurt, end ' Taylor, a vocal duet by Miss Foster 
the Woman who changed her mind." ( and Leonard Robert» were included

A piano solo by Miss Fox. a vocal jin the programme.

New York — When Miss Dorothy 
Dalton, the beautiful actresa, who was 
selected tor the leading role in that 

New York production, 
"Aphrodite," was questioned aa to the 
secret of her phenomenal success, she 
unhesitatingly sold, "My complexion." 
When asked further details she ex
plained: "Every one of my friends 
always raved about, the texture and 
coloring of my skin, and 1 have no 
doubt but that my first engagement 
was made possible through the reputa
tion,! had acquired for a beautiful com
plexion. Managers axe like ordinary 
mortals, they admire a beautiful skin 
a» much

makes a rosy-white complexion—every 
one will talk about It. I find, It excel
lent for my complexion, aa It protects 
my skin in all kinds of weather.
That's why I prefer it to «B other 
toilet preparations and am never 
without it Now that short Mere» 
are in vogue you will want beautiful 
hands and arms. There is nothing 
like DerwUQo for this purpose. Many 
of my professional friends to whom 
I have recommended DerwtBo use it 
in preference to all other face pow
ders or beautifiers." Just try it once 
before going to the theatre, dances, 
parties or an afternoon call and note 
the favorable comments of your 
friends.
life-like tint on your cheeks which de
fies detection. It takes the place ot 
face powder and stays on until you 
wash it off. Perspiration does not ef
fect It nor will It rub off on clgthlng;
It also prevents the nose and face 
from shining. It's wonderful for a 
dark, sallow, rough skin, black-heads, 
coarse pores, oil skin, freckles^ tan * 
and for tho Instant beauty it * imparts. L xA 
Over 500,000 girlsand women ore using ,x -w 
it. It's absolutely harmlesh to the 
most sensitive skin. Just try It once 
and you will need no further argument 
to convince you that there is nothing 
"just a, good," "better," or "just like 
it." Insist on Derwlllo, then you will 
not he disappointed.

NOTE:—Druggists and department 
stores everywhere sell Derwlllo with 
the guarantee that if you dfffi’t like 
it you get your mony back. It Is the 
one beautltier that gives satisfaction 
at ell season» of the year. You can 
secure it at all toilet counters In this 
city, including the Roes Drug On* 100 
King street, St John, N. B.

methods of teaching. Thirty-oneJunior Red Cross Hone united at Geneva to help make 
the workhs health better. Italy 
poets to have Junior Red Creeses in 
their public schools, China and Japan 
have adopted the plan, and there are 
eleven million members in the United 
States. U will footer international

bail.
Fully ExplainedLAUNCH CHATHAM FERRY.

Chatham. April 7.—The steam ferry 
was launched today. Ice in the slips 
may prevent her running for a day or 
two afterwards.

Mrs. James Davidson.
Mrs. James Davidson, of Willow 

Grove, died Wednesday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. James K. Daly, 
Gardner’s Creek. She was eighty 
seven years of age, and is survived 
by two daughters and five sons. Her 
funeral will be held on Friday morn 
ing, and Interment will be in the Ben 
Lomond burying ground.

S. B. McCrady of Toronto 
Delivered Interesting Ad
dress in High School.

good-will and is a great possibility for 
making war impossible. There are 
many international plane.

During the «war, the Red Cross was 
a great unifying factor, and though 
there were scraps, yet societies were 
never disunited. The work of the 
Junior Red Cross is for children: 
funds raised are spent for aiding crip
pled children or for health or recra- 
ttonal Improvements locally, 
katchewan has the plan working 
splendidly, encouraged by the Provin
cial Government, Over one hundred 
children have been brought to the hos
pitals In this province, and thus chil
dren are taught to care tor others leas 
fortunate, which is an ideal of cltlsen- 
dhlp.

"The Junior Red Cross will vitalise 
the teaching of hygiene In schools and 
thus help to build up a more healthy 
nation in Canada.** This was crie of as anyone, and in selecting 

their casts they naturally prefer those 
whose complexions are attractive, i 
think the beat asset any girl or wo
man can have is a beautiful skin and 
complexion, it is easy to have thin 
if one will spend only a Utile time 
in taking care ot the skin. A girl 
may have Irregular features, but It she 
possesses a beautiful complexion she 
will attract attention aflürwhere. I am 
always glad to tell any girl or woman 
just how she may possess a skin like 
mine. Here is the recipe: Night and 
morning cleanse the akin first with 
warm water, then apply a good cola 

<Lbka cold 
found to be the best) after ' màdeag- 
ing it into the skin take off the super
fluous cream with a soft cloth. Then 
before going out during the day or 
evening I apply DerwiUo. a simple 
toilet preparation which can be pur
chased at the toilet counter of any 
up-todate drug or department store. 
The first application of this wonder
ful Derwlllo wBl astonish you. It im
parts Instant beauty to the skin and

Derwlllo instantly puts a
the strong arguments used fcy S, B.

. :v.fcÈ3 MoCready, of Toronto, speaking at a 
public meeting held In the High 
School yesterday afternoon. Mr. Me- 
Cread y, who 
Provinces at the Invitation of the N. 
B. Division of the Canadian Led Cross, 
has recently interviewed the Provin
cial Board of Education upon the sub
ject of Junior Red Cross, and the 
board la now considering whether it 
lu possible to introduce it into tho 
school system.

Mrs. John A. 
dent, presided, 
platform sere: 
president of the local Red Cross, and 
Mrs. G. A. Kufiring of tho Procréés 
and Activities Committee of the Pro
vincial Branch. Mrs. McArtiy explain
ed that 
of the
out of the city. She welcomed all

——u
Sas-

■ . to tho MaritimevÆ, IY5I B8-ih A Good Method
The public has challenged the pres

ent methods of teaching health In our 
schools, especially since the war revel
ations, and facts made known by 
medical inspectors of schools. The ok! 
fashioned hygiene, learned entirely 
from a text book will not do any long
er. It Is said that this teaching does 
not jl>e with Ufe.

For Health Instruction
The Junior Red Crons has been 

found a good method. It meets Friday 
afternoons, the time appointed for 
health study. Demonstrations in first 
aid are held, talks given by nurses, 
papers read by members, and the ghtt- 
dren interested In every way Ri equip
ping themselves to be better cltiaens. 
The teacher is the director, 
study of typhoid does not end with 
the life story of a fly, but homes be
come cleaner through the efforts OX 
the children themselves.

A Suggestion

. MoAvtty, vlco-presl- 
*tll with her cu the 
Afts. Frank 3. White. cream I have

~m££ EUERY MEAL” XL T. Hague, 31.PJ»* president 
Provincial Branch, was called♦

teachers present anff called on Mrs.
Kohring to explain the object of the 
meeting.WffltoMaftfleiast- 

or—wrapped In
$WtoWaac sealed

Spread Health Ideal»
Mrs. Knhrlng, after expressing her 

sense of gratitude to all teachers, ask
ed them to consider with the Red 
Gross the beet means of spreading 
health Ideals among tltildren. She 
cited the discovery made during the 
war that one-half tho men called were 
physically unfit tor full military serv
ice. The five nations in council had 
appealed to the Red Cross to grap
ple with this problem, and in Article 
25 of the League of Nations It states 
that tho Red Gross is pledged to three 
aim»—the promotion of health; the 
prevention of disease, and the mitiga
tion of Buffering. Chimda signed the 
League of Nations, and the Canadian 
Red Crow has braveJF taken up the 
task of. finding ther beet means to

*9

A soody îhafs Rood 
fbf you. Aids appetite 
and digestion

Mr. McCready suggested that the 
teachers, Red Cross. Board of School 
Trustees and the Board of Health co
operate, and, ft the plan Is sanctioned 
by the province, these bodies work out 
the best working scheme for New 
Brunswick. He shoMSd an example 
of Inter-provincial poster teaching and 
answered several questions asked by

)It
!

carry out this programme. Mr. Mc
Cready is, Mrs. Knhrlng sold, one who 
ha»' toünd a good way to work, -and 
he would -teQ what has been done 
elsewhere, 
back. of.the scheme and will glvq 
financial nw is tance, publicly and co
operation.

teachers present .
Charlie Ray, Kiddle»’ Operetta and New Serial TodayDr. Bridges moved a vote of 4hanks 

to the speaker, which was seconded by 
J. Frank Owens and presented by Mrs. 
McAvtty. Mrs. McAvKy thanked Dr. 
Bridges for his assistance In arrang
ing for the gathering of teachers. Miss 
Katie Robinson played the national 
anthem, the singing of ,which closed 
the meeting.

Keeps teeth clean and 
breath sweet.

The Bed Cross stands

IHPtBIAL-Grand i” WiBd-Up!t 6> B. McCready

Introduced by- Mrs. McAvtty, Mr. 
McCready told of hia meeting with the 
Provincial Board ot Education, saying 
that the plan is not yet authorized. 
The Junior Red Cross is a new Idea 
in health education. An American 
educationalist has said tiro Junior Red 
Cross is one of the great discoveries 
of the war.

The Junior Red Crocs is useful in 
three ways. It can help to bring about 
the brotherhood of'man by a practical 
method of working oat the League ot 
Nations. It Is a means by which boys 
and girls can learn a better apprécia 
tion of Canadian citizenship, and it 
offers a means of teaching health in 
an up-to-date, sound, pedagogic way.

A boon to smokers, 
with Its cooline, sooth
ing effect on mouth 
anü throat

They are the 
Talk of the Town The imperial’s Miniatures Fifty Very 

Clever'KIddlesViviani Declares The 
Germans Will Pay In Their Merry and Entrancing Fairy Music Fantasy

Today at 4 and 8 p.m. || Sat 2,4 and 8 p. m.
In Impassioned Speech French 

Delegate Reviews Status of 
His Nation. Beauty and the Beast/«

É§ New York, April 17—An impassion
ed. defence of the French claims for 
German reparations was made here to
day by Rene Viviani, former premier 
of France, and now extraordinary en
voy to the United States.

In an -address before a gathering of 
business _ men at th «New Ytork Cham
ber of Commerce, he declared: "Ger
many bah’contracted debts; Mie shall 
gut wilt pay them."

-Contrary to the genoel belief,” he 
continued, "this problem interests not 
only France end Germany, bnt the 
Whole world! because peace, which 
is SO desirable 
flourish anew when the ecomnnlc bal
ance, which, brings forth moral bal
ance, shall be re-established.--

NOTE: Two Performances of Operetta Saturday Matinee___ : w
i Changes Coming

There are all sort of changes com
ing In education, and this plan will 
not upset anything, hut wHl vitalise Charlie Ray Today’s Star!2

2
2
2 In the Exciting yet Laughable “The Village Bleuth”

“THE SON OF TARZAN”Second
Episode

Our New 
Seriali*

: men, will only MAT.—Everybody 15c |j NIGHT—15o2Sc a» UsualwmIT;.if] f
pay, he maid:

"Some have said that the claim of 
France was exaggerated, it is a lie 
The French experts l\avô, since the 
treaty, lowered their claim and re
duced their 'right. France has aban
doned more than one-third of what 
she had the right of asking, and a

CASTORIASEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

He went Into detail In recounting 
the detentntton ceased by the Ger
man armies, pointing out that as a 
result or the war approximately a,- 
600.000 acres of Preach soil mint be

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always beats

B13

ithe
UTÏ2. •a - el- mil taxed beyond capacity M many.”

' ' /j4i i i
' ri * £ S’ * "5‘

7
ACTS HIGH CLASS 

VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2.30 5
Evening 7.30 and 9

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

THF FIA VOR I aill

mJr HOUSE 
VA CJ DE VILLE

DMÏMÎ ■
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.- V English Preparing 

tor Big Polo Crowd
a*”™,,

FOOTBALL
OLDMany Swimmers 

• tor Championships

Seventy-One Entries Including 
Mnzitkriie Champion for 
Meet Tomorrow Night;

Thistle Curling GAMES

W ting Of
mmmÊÊÊÊÊm . ■hIMhbbhHb * wêêêèêê

Bargains
m^ÈÊtÊÊmmmmÊtÊÊmm *v

-These Uncalled-For 
Soils AodWeoats 

Reign Supreme As 
The Monarch Of

I

Club Annual Gves
Physical Inttwetorti Proji 

tog Never Been Pwlession- 
alizedt Ate Amateurs:

Loo don, April 7 - In, Northern 
League (Ruby) gamee played yea'«>n

—
Additional Stands of the Hur- 

lingham Club Will Seat 

10,000 Persons.

PlAyed Eight Outside Gam«l 
and Won Font1—It & Rit
chie Chosen President:

s.

quite surprising no l»te is the season.

mmm

M-srs sad entitled to «aapeto toato JÜJ» ehwe the
ette eaatoatt » Maritime indoor Aestear Swimming

t à be «eigtoys* aa hmtraetoi*. ohsmpieoships are helps held.
In iiSnoT to the Unrtto* 

entry list a request from HalUax has 
keen granted whereby they may wire 
farther entries In today: 

the entries to tote are as «tows!

* Lee**. April 6.—Construction of quires a field *00 yard» long and 100 
yards wide, and this tact made the 
teasing of the Chelaee football ground, 
owing to Its small epaee, eat ol the 
quest*», although tt could accommo
date nearly 90,00» spectator».

The prices to be charged for admis 
aloa will be Trite high, bat the pub
lic will bare a number of chances to 
watch practice and trial game» at a 
low cost of admission- The first trial 
match has been arranged for May 16. 
The Hngltoh team tor tide match ha» 
uot been tinmen, hat Major Vivian

titab
and paclty of about 10,000 spectators 1» 

the Hurlinghe.nl Pole dub 
hes between the Utv 

*n4 Greet Britain» which 
wBl he played o* June 18 and June 
BL Should the American and British 

diride honora to the first two 
games, a third wiH be played on Jude 
38 to decide p—nenton of the inter-

led Jbé I
tor the p<do 

Staten*
ed were m foOftWK-^

lied

V... w:
î W. H. Qua- toeOwing to the short

trophyE2vr£H3amtonT' tost tod tropW

-iMsOmÊ

national cup
There is much interest in the eon- 

teste to he played, and the stand» to 
he erected will not eecommodate 
each mere than half the number wleb- 
mg to' see them- Palo ordinarily re

turn Bluer.z Tom«h»’ to Lockett. Berewteenth Iwooere, who
played in UK, wal captoki the side

SENIOR EVENTS 
69 Yards Free Style 

Stoner. William, ^totoeu. Bmlth. 
Becarthy, Mooaey, ell ef the Y, M. 
r, Li Weeks, Burton, Kerr, Anderson, 
rit T: OL&Li Marshall. Halifax 

» l06 Yards Free Style 
Steney, Williams, Peterson. Bmlth, 

Lennox, MoInnla.aU T, M, 0; tl Karr, 
Anderson, hoth i. M. C. A. I Marshall, 
Halifax Y M. HA

620 Varda Free Style 
Mcteale, Rtoner, WlUUme, Bmlth. 

McOoerty, Murphy, ell T. M. 0. L| 
Weeks, Kerr, Anderson, all TE M. a 
A.) rir—Halifax, Y. M. C. A.

62 Verde Bach Style
Mooney, Bmlth, Johnson, Murphy, aUY. M. 6. M «•*»“, Hold- 

er. Kerr, Anderson, ill T. K. O. A,, 
Marshall, Halifax T M, fl. A.

W Varda Brum Stroke 
Marnais. McCarthy. Mooney, OJtell, 

Coughlin, Mclaal», Murphy. aU T. M. 
0. Li Week» end Anderson, Y. M. C. 
,Lt Marahall Halifax T. M. G. A 

Plunge
Bmlth, Ledalr, Bptttol, Lennox, M. 

McOourty, P. MoGourty, Marphy, til 
Y. M. C. 1.1 Weeks, Burton, Kerr, An
derson, ell Y, 1*. C. Ai MoTsrlane, 
Halifax Y. M. C. A

Pansy Diving
MeOtrthy, Peterson, Nixon, Mooney, 

- 0 Pemberton, P. Pemberton, all Y.
M. C. Li Karr. Y. M. C. A.; Mnltortone 
Halifax X. M C. A.

to ptsy tit. tar toe 
pleashlp--

À phystsal

two tiw» BL AadeeWA aae from 
8L Stephen add oal from Thrmonth

“STi Lrrwai.
the stogie trophy In the pro- Sayings.thSHTmrod Mafrllie that M Ottawa 

waa right In He
am Sllgtait to play as aa amateac

wtogtog
vtodnl n<teeatlao. Miller was,

A Judges Disagreed 
On New York Fight

vv
rWW HIS Great, Biy Sale of Out» b 
^ jl walkaway for the man who 

tfuys an Uncalled-for Suit and Over
coat. We are offering every gar-

Tha Rubra eaeretorr «a baMlag up 
the M. A A A. however, esd mete 
tains tout Miner 1» an amateur end à

1AnftUgIMn le piny with amateurs, 
interpellas situation has thus arisen 
whftek will be followed with ntianti 
by the 

a won

Midget Smith Chreti Refe
ree's Decision Over Jack 
Sharkey in 15-Round BouL *- Permanent Shape

!
liinmii- m Oe—ds 
precisely Urn* «hey ndghl get 
<m this milt that Ou Y» M. 

to Ike
ment from our 39 Branch Store», 
including many Blue Serge Suita 
—unaity garment» were made to seU 
g pria» up to $45—all at one low- 
mooey-eaving-friend-making price.

0, I. med
hrsoob at toe A. A. U. at a-a meettog 
I» Tran *M wradh

New York, April t.-Mligst Bmfto 
was given the referee’» deeUdaa ever 
Jack Sharkey at the end at * tltura 
round boxing nmtob hare leeâgkt ah

Is made possible only by hand-shaping and 
hand-tailoring.

The
tt, at & at their Wtoatpeg meeting 
wee that "Phyeleal Instructors, who 
Save never been proleeefeaaltled tor 
soy ether ream, shall be Fit-Reform garments hold their good style and 

after season, became quality
a pound hearts»

Sharkey Monad to ham 
better of toe fight fa the ear her 

apparent
ml rentage Until the Mm round. In 
the final eeeeion he waa knocked down 
two times, hut was flghtia» gamely at 
the hell

considered
Ike rennes», season 

workmanship are in them. tb mM who buy» during this Sale 
ir getting all that he could secure at

-, mmmmmm ^mimammm *** mamMaBae

^kg^rgeenehewlM 

sale can’t last for ewer—we »ugge«t , 
that you aee these unusual value»
W-V—,.—-m — ’   y
today.

Ordinary Cam

Applying ordinary 
sad loglu to thto ruling, one would to

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats, at present prices, 
aie the soundest values in Canada today.

tours only an tong an theypetto*

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
Y. MCA. Seniors 

Leave For Halifax

quitting rash duties they would at 
ones become eligible to play with any 
amateur tram. President Covey has 
ruled otterwteA and an had secretary 
Crowe, tixeee ofBetoto would her tor-

instruction to 
other. Just w

INTERMEDIATE EVENT* 17 YEARS 
OR UNDER

71 Verde Free Style
nnxrtl— Peterson, Britt, Keheler, 

Brow, Mnlonhey, Rubins, Hoy»». Web- 
WlUlaau, Y. M. 0^.1 Hnyen, Ken, 

nu,dnr. Burton. Y. A.: Hanson.
BL Oeurgea A. A. C.; Beatiey, SL 
Peter'S T. L. A., Dartmouth. N. 8. 

n Yards Bask Style 
Corahlan, Melania. Webber, Martin, 

Forma Maxwell, Y. M. C. L; Kee, 
Johnson. Holder, Hayes, Burton, Y. M. 
C. A.; Beasley. 3L iPeteCi, T. L. A. 
Dartmouth, N. 8.

2B Varda Bream Stroke 
Oonghlan. Melania, Stephens, Hu

man, Morris, Morton, Poyas, Y M. C 
L; Hayes, -Holder, Burton, Y. M. C. A

(
Uncalled-For 

Sulk & O’eoals
who had ever ghroa any 

oui tore to aa- 
should at the 

(»> at
the one time tarin»

tor has yet to he fathomed oil The 
the ri

sen loue and ft Is snob rulings that are

physical 
by theyThe Y. to- C. A Bento» got away

ers, the champion» of that dtp, a ro
te rn match on their own deer tonight 
dad the All-Star nggregattanjjmn toe 
Halifax Y. M. C. A In the rv gym. 
Saturday oigbL

The SL John Healoro have teat hut 
eue game tola searan, going dawn to 
defeat at the hands of the Trojanr. 
Their vlclorlaa Inelnded all gaaroa 
played In the City Leagne aehedule, 
and riunaa with the C. N. R. and Y. 
M C. A. teams of Moncton, the t. 
N. B. of Fredericton, and the Wan
derers of Halifax They have played 
retal» games both hi Moncton and 
Fredericton. The good wtohee ot the 
town go with them to their Halting
“tm party who left torn night la- 

; eludes the regular llnenp: WBtot, 
'and Smith, torwmed*; WUleL center; 
Nixon end Marshall, defence; and Or- 
qnhart. spare. The boyw are accom
panied by Frank Thome, manager, 
and IB Royal Rooters, Moran. Ralph 
Steesuneoa, Arnold Kee and Harold

for

17-if} Charlotte Streett

those who otherwise weald 
he to warm sympathy with amatenr 
•port tt la to ha hoped that the M. 
AAA, oae of the strongest associa
tion» to the Dominion, will succeed In 
•enuring a sensible interpretation to 

QMtoo
gets whdt aba goes after, even to toe 
•posting Itoa. as wttneweth the

i;

k$ Your
1 ChoiceFREDERICTON ASSESSMENT. .

tour card the user» of amatrardom. 
the A A tt of C, were compelled to 
head to Dufresne, too brilliant hookey-

Fredericton. April 7.—The total city 
iliaiinraiii nut last year was 1216,000, 

_ an inside rate of 62.30 and an 
Odtslde rote of ft.86. Hie Intention 
le to hold the neraeement to those
withlet

;flgnreB, If pomHxle.The man whom the Y. M. C. I. 
fighting tor wee an toatrnctcr Shaa :over

ago. He was never engage!
1 «port, and tee not net*m prof

Toà and yet Ito A A U. of a while duh-
Rl

rote* him the right to ever again en
gage In dean amateur eport.Local Bowling i /AS One Price 

ONLY

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 Included

SENIOR GIRLS WERE 
GUESTS AT BANQUET

Members of Y.M.CJ. Basket
ball Teams Were Dined at 
Union Club Last Evening.

Men.COMMERCIAL LEA QUA 
to the Commercial T sagas at 

Black’s alleys last tight 
Sugar «ubiiriM took tour pointa to 
a game against the Smith 
Company: The more* were

Smith Brokerage Co.
4«g 861 288—Total 1MT

Atlantic Sugar Reflnertoa.
4M 443 422—Total IBM

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUfc 
In the Induetrlnl League at BtoeTe 

alley» last tight. Stetson, ttatier A 
On. won four points In a game again»* 
the Imperial OU Col Totals of 
were aa follows:

Stetson, Cutler A Co.
449 443 447—-Total 1*27

Imperial Oil Co.
447—Total 12*4

Values 
Up to

The nwabem of the T. M. C. I.
Sector Girls Braketbell team, the 
Mlaeee Flood. Floyd. Ooetley, Mette» ODD J*ODDODD

COATS VESTS PANTS
|«r $C.9S 1 .50 Your $Q.95
Choice t/= Choice A-----Choice

by Mro. H. J. Sbeahan ware toe 
gueata of Thomas Nagle, president of

ithe Y.M.C.I. at a eompBmratary dki
be tendered the Ham at the Uhton

Otab tost evening. The eriertnlnmemÎ91' “* T- —-----------

American Golfers 
To Play In En^and

by • Y. X. C. I.
red by them dv

l
Otrla in flhe^m 
tag the Winter.* These Prices are Less than the 

Cost of Material aloneSOMETHING ABOUT
BENNY MARSHALL

a
ahi English & Scotch 

Woollen Co.

J2LTSS to ^trora New 

York on theOtronla April «NU» 
cooL where the mernherm win try tor 
the British amateur golf 
ship at Hoy lake, la anneal 
D. VanderpooL eeorottry of toeDtit- 
ad States OeM Awoctotion, ae tottown: 

Chartes Brans, Jr, n«9Mtar. «MI»
°*Pmncto Ouimet, Wootira», 

notary Jones, Drat» HEM,
Fred J. Wright, AlhemariA 
Pen! Hunter, Loe Angel—» Cat 
Parker W. Whlttemore. Bw

Twf* «tit
dXphta.

F. C. Newten.w. c.

of The National Smoke ”ttIs ■Wnsoirsentered to the Maritime Anuirar
•at the Y.by W. M. O. I. tomorrow tight. He to se

tae Halifax Y. M. 0. A
bto title at the liari-

i
toe North Warn Arm at Halifax tot* 

. MattaaH to toe only '1

Itry from Hattfax
Beratoy, SL Patorto Teak 
has wit lead aD Juntos 

he rveele-
ed ftam HtiMgi by wire ttAgy. 

TAKEN OUT AMD SHOT.

26-28 Charlotte Street 
St. John N. B.

Still the most
for the money 10*events. Other

?: 1
! < nA-1 " ■ ’m__Jr, itApril 7.- John Weymaa, » 

policeman, and John GUUng-J *> SkS, .obmUwh. M«p[^gig^^aaugtetJif"■S;-doubtful-
—Hier, were take*

hemes to L 
to CoradyOswald .« Mwj-gwtstoiwf-wsr-. * t. -i■m

»

iàittiiv
,&

:;v:v

I

* ' <
BlHMBMflMUBtBgRIa

ribules 
cess to 
>mplexion
m One

X

■

4DALTON

hlte complexion—errery 
boot it. I find! it excel- 
mplexloe, as tt protects 
all kinds of weather, 
prefer it to aU other 

Iona and am never 
ow ttuit abort decree 
ou will want beautiful 
ml There is nothing 
or this purpose. Many 
lonal friends to whom 
leaded Derwllto use it 
to all other face pew
ter»." Just try It once 
o the theatre, dances, 
.ftemoon call and note 

comments of your 
wtllo instantly puts a 
your cheek» which de- 
It take» the place ot 

ad etays on until you 
sraplration does not ef- 
lt rub off on clgthlng; 

ts the nose and face 
It’s wonderful for a 

nigh skin, black-heads,
oil akin, frecklesp tan » 
tant beau.ty it imparts. I xA 
irlsand women are using v-w 

harmless to theitely
akin. Just try It once 
ed no further argument 
i that there la nothing 
“better,” or “just lflte 
[JerwUlo, then you will 
nted.
ggisla and department 
ere sell Derwlllo with 
that if you dffh’t like 
mony back. It la the 

that gives satisfaction 
of the year. Yon can 
toilet counters in this 

the Roes Drug Oo* 100 
John, N. B.

m

HIGH CLASS 
UDEVILLE

ti
lOTO DRAMA

v Serial Today

Vind-llp!
... Fifty VeryrCS ci»v»r'Kiddle,

•1c Fantasy

and 8 p. m.

Beastn
sturday Matinee

’s Star!
i Sleuth”

Our .New 
Serialr

«-25c a» Usual
-

TORIA
Its and Children
■Over 30 Ye

4

It’s the characteristic fragrant aroma of Master 
Mason that has made it so popular with discrim
inating smokers—But it has other qualities: it 
burns longer, holds its fire better and is sweeter 
than most pipe tobaccos.

=S=3| Smoke Master Mason
It's road tobaoca

MASTER MASON—ready 
nibbed—for those who like It 
that way is the same good plug 

V| tobacco cut and robbed ready 
for the pipe—It is put up in 

ii| tin foOs and paper padogea»

Spur
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
fWPid.t-Wr

1,1

1 mm

K

MASTER 
|fMAS0N

p 11
t;'

\Mr^m
i ±i-

v-* iinÉÉH
w
i i

!

OT
•iiiiliti i ^
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Hjgi M a Net
Price.rPoor Crop Reports 

Send Prices Up 
# At Chicago Pits

TOieal and Oats Arc Higher 
But Provision Market Shows 
a Loss.

Troubles With British
Miners Hurting Stocks

Domestic Industrial Relations 
Responsible for Much Un
certainty Too.

only «lightly, Dutch, Itil- AtkhlaonFuM
tan and Scandinavian blit» hardentn*. 
Remfttancre la South Amertcan points 
reflected the chaotic trade coedtUooa 
preyaillng in thoee oountriea.

Liberty hoods were firm, as were 
of the French municipals, 

hot moat other domestic and foreign 
lacked definite trend. Total 

ealee, par value were lll,«7*,OO0.

—. «#% *1 
. » ■>
• n* WH

66% Mit

T55- 5
64% 66% 
M% 83%

eSStiKLiST
•teak exchange today eth

Am Can .
Am Wool 
Bath Steel „
Btot rod O C. 24 
Baldwin Loco. 87% 87% 8« 
ttoctwe 9U .. 85% 86% 81% *4% 
Can Paciflc ..113% 118% 113% U3% 
Oent Leeth .. 34% It5 31% 31% 
Chandler .... 71% 78% 73%' 73% 
Brte Com .... 13% 13% 11% n% 
Oon Motors .. 137Ï 13% 18% 13% 
Ot North Pfd. 71 71 06% 76%
Bonder Rub .. 38 88 37% 37%
“«* Petrol .141 141 188% 138%
North Pacific. 77% 77% 76% 76% 
N T Central .. 68% 68% 68 
Pennsylvania. 14% 34% 13 
Reading Com. 68% 68% 67% 67% 
Republic Stt .. 66% 65% $4% £4% 
South Pacific . 74% 74% 73% 73% 
Stodebaker .. 78 78% 76% 7c%-
Dn Pmc Com .116% 116% 11*% uf% 
V a Stt Crm.. 61% 81% 81% 81% 
u s stt Pfd ..110% »e% 11e 110
u S Rub Com. 71% 71% 70% 71 
Witty» Ovl'd . 8% 8% 8% 3%
West Electric. 68% 46% 40% 46%

McDougall & cowans
/h Market Prices 

Daring The Week St
Vos replaced by dealingsI

86%. tee. The «rive en the ah 
the price down to 38 2-4, m 
elltod te 88 14. the low ft 
being a new low tor the aux 

closed 1 14 pi

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. &

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg. Halifax, 
Sl John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges,

also

Butter and Eggs at Lowest 
Rates Prevailing Here for 
Long Time. tL°

How York. April 7.—The stock mar- N. Y. QUOTATIONS 64 14 and bl 3-4, the latter 
up trees yesterday's 
price of 61 M sho 

ot 164 peinte.

fete today reikiqoisbed a very conaid- polnta
«rablo pert of the general ad re- A▲ drop In floor, lard, butter, eggs,

__ green goods, oranges, hay, oats,
and wool, was noted in the market thin 
week. iMolawes, old stock, and squash 

_ the <mly staples quoted at an 
advance on last week's prices. All 
_LL„ held firm.

Manitoba flour was reduced 20 cta
per barrel, Ontario SO cts- Manitoba 
in now Quoted at 712.55 and Ontario 
at 111.85.

Pure lard In tabs dropped half a 
cent, to from 19 1-3 to 19 cts. per 
pound. Old molasses advanced 2 eta. 
per gallon and now la 70 to 72 eta 
per gallon.

POOR CROP report Flnanrvee Z1 
Chicago, April 7.—Wheat averaged 

higher hi price* today owing more or 
le» to buying bared on ooiject anti- 
cipatkm that the government crop 
would suggest a smaller yield than 
had been figured upon lu recent pri
vate estimates. The market ckwed 
unsettled at the same aa yesterday's 
finish to 1% advance. Date gained 3-8 
to 1-2 to 5-8. In provisions the out
come was 35 to 76 cents decline. 
Clow: Wheat, May 1.36. July LIS. 
Com. May 6%: July 63 7-8. Oats, 
May 37 5-8; July *81-8. Pork, May, 
16.60; July 16.86. Lard. May. 10.16; 
July 10.65 Baba, May. 9.60; July,

glstered In the preceding days of the 
week, developments overnight sad In 
the coures of the sluggish session dis
tinctly favoring the abort interest 

Gables from London stressed an ac-

Open High Low Close 
Am Oar Itty .183% 126% 123% 154% «5%Am Smelting . 88% 38% 87% 38% Iron changed hands, the p 

tirant was extremely narrow 
and low for the day being 
by bet 6-8 point. The cto» 
■bowed a net fractional ga

Pape*» Are Irréflut

33%
.... 87% 37% 87% 87% 

Am Tele ...r.lM a06 105% 105%
>oasrten of pessimism In financial dr- PAGE & JONEScles growing out of the more ominous 

aspects of the British industrial situa
tion and occasioned moderate liquida
tion here for foreign account. Includ
ing Holland

•HIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
0.61. Addren—"Pajonre, Mobil.” All Loading Code, Uwd.

jfhitihi finished strong to 
Changed. Smellers also hoI la showed a fractional toe 
new low for the year.

The paper» as a group ’

Domestic Trade Bud. We offer new issue iDemotic ladntertel conditions .loo 
become move complicated by the do 
ctekm of the Hallooed Labor Board 
denying the application of the New 
Trek Central Railroad tor Immediate 
prortetonal reduction of the unskilled 
labor wage schedule 

Pstn (ration of the government crop 
report, forecasting the fourth largest 
wheat yield In the history ot this coun
try failed to (Simulate the transporta
tion shares, one of which. Including 
Orangers were decisively henry.

Decline at Lest

COUNTY OF 
ST.JOHN WHICH CONTESTANT WILL WIN 

THE SPECIAL PRIZE MAXWELL?
Butter is Cheaper

Butter prices were down consider
ably; creamery butter coaid be had 
at 66 cts, roll at from 60 to 60 cts., 
and tub at from 48 to 45 cts. Fresh 
eggs» were quoted at 35 cts. per dosen 
aj*d case at 30 cts., the lowest price 
these many moot». Early green 
goods, such as radishes, lettuce, pars
ley. cucumbers, were lower than last

Wayagaraack anil Abitibi ht 
ground; Brampton and 
each fractionally up; Rtoi 
a point and Spanish comm
it at 71 1-2.

The utilities were irregul 
Ian was up a point at 31; 
phone and Detroit tmeh 
Power, Quebec Railway, ai 
Railway all lower, the first 
tton and the teat two point

Stronger ■locks include* 
,4jTetograph op two and Mont 
' ■fay up « 1-2 point* both i 

"active.
Weaker stocks took la Gt 

trie down a point at 167, • 
Canada down one at 69%.

Total sales, listed, 13,« 
flWTjIM,

9.90.
TORONTO

Toronto, OnL, April 7—American 
oora, No. 2, yellow. 87, nominal, 
prompt shipment.

Canadian corn feed, nominal.
Barley, Ontario malting. 68 to 73, 

outside.
Ontario wheat. No. 2. *1.76 to fl JO 

f ob. shipping points, according to 
üreàght»; No. 2 spring, *1.66 to *1.70* 
No. 2 goose wheat, nominal

Ontario oats, No 2, white, nominal, 
43 to 46. according to freight outside.

Peas, No. 2, *1.60 to *1.60, accord
ing to freights.

Buckwheat, No. 2. *1.10 to *1.16,
Barley, malting, *75 to $80
Rye, No. 2, *1.40 to *1.46.
Ontario flour. 90 per cent patent, 

*8.20, bulk, seaboard; 90 percent, pat
ent. nominal, in jute bags, Montreal 
and Toronto.

Manitoba flour, track Toronto, cash 
prices; first patents. *10.70; second 
patents, *10.20.

Hay, No. 1, per ton, baled, truck 
Toronto, *24 to *36; straw, *12 to 
*12.00 per too, car lots.

Wire trouble left Toronto oit ot 
touch with the Winnipeg cash gram 
market, making it impossible to qacie 
ciowng prices today.

6%
BONDS

Squash advanced a cent a pound 
to 8 cts. California 
down 60 cts. per case at from $5 to

Due Jan. 1st,oranges were 1 t-iX1931*7. Market prions were at lowest aver
ages In tbs last half hour, when freeHay took another drop and is now 

soiling at from $30 to *35 and oats 
aro down to from 70 to 76 cents. 

Wools were weaker this week and 
washed dropped two cents per lb. 

WMle calfskins remained firm they 
Showed signs of weakness and a re-

wiHng resulted from aa unexpected @ 100 and Intadvance In call money from 5-1-2 to 
81-1 per oent, due, according to re
porta to calling of loans by interior 
banks.

Stocke most affected by the day's

Denomination
$500 MONTREAL 5/duct loo is looked for within a few

day».
There was no change in wholesale 

la, fish or oils.
'Phone Main 4184 

Write P. O. Box 752 
Call at

101 Prince Wm. St.

(McDOUgsll 4k Comduetriais and specialties whose 
ings and dividend prospects Biare gen- 

doubtful. Chief :«erally classed asWholesale Groceries
Brasilian L H and P... 3* 
Brampton ..
Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd... ... . 
Canada Cement ... 
panada Cement Pfd.... 90
Canada Cotton ........ 75
petroit United ....
Bom Bridge ...............
Dorn Canners ..
Bom Iron Pfd..
Dom iron Com.—';.... 40 
Dam Tex Com 
Uurentide Paper Co.. 81
MacDonald Com ............

. Mt L H and Power....
4 Ogilvtee
■LSanmaa’s Limited .... 9Î 

rt( Quebec Railway
Riordon ...........   r«10<
Shaw W and P Co......... 10<
Spanish River Com.... 71
Spanish River PM.......... &1
Steel Co Can Com.......... 51
Toronto Rails

/
among these were tira leathers and

Yellow
41chemicals, together with 

aHied issues.
...............* « Ü0 - *1<M*

.. o.oo •* li io
Rice, Siam.................. 7.50 “ S.00

Tapioca, per lb .. 0.11 - 0.12

1
Standard .. |W.F.Maho/n&Cq

 ̂ * Halifax .t. 8t. John :

Twin City Down.

Incidentally Twin City rapid tran
sit suffered a reaction of ten points, 
which arose than cancelled its gain 
of the previous day 
to 466,000 shares.

Exchange rates ou Loudon and

67

V-» .rrrccr’sr.’szssrss:ir -nm ™- «—
moo«r during a throe-week period ending Monday. April 11th at 6.m.

.1 ,lto ™ parcb*"dcr™ “4* - “MMU”

™E5“HFrHn'H
with those topping the published list

All votes secured wlrile working for the Maxwell will count towards the 
the Stodebaker, the Oray-Dort, the Regular prire ïlord. the Movie SUr OontracU

White, per cwt. . . 5.75 “ ti.vd
Moiaseee loku ............ 0.70
Molasses (new) ... . 0.00 0.75
Peaa. split, bags.. 6.25 •• 7.25
Barley, pot. bags .. 5.25 " 5.7»
Ccnraieal, per bag .. 0.00 - 2.7»
Cornmeal, gran, .... 3.90 “ 4.00
Raisins—

Choice seeded, 1 lb 0.29 “
Seedless, 16 oz . .0.20 

Salt. Idverpool, per

6oda, bicarb.
Cream of Tartar.. . 0.4.
Pepper, lb...................0.27
Currants.......................... 0.21
Prunes, per lb.........9.1° - 0.13
Wash'ng soda, lb. .. 0.03% “ 0.03%
Cocoa, per lb in tins 0.51 “ 0 58
Chocolate..................0.38 - 6.4»
Java Coffee, in tins .. 0.45 “ 0.5$

“ 0.56
“ 8.30 

• • 1-9» “ 2.00
“ 2.2»
- 3.51)

80
il&i ... 770,72 greatest amount of subscription

6T. JOHN BANK CLEARINGO. murr ü
St. Joan bank clearings for ttie past

week were *2^19,133; for -the_____
time ku$t year they were *2,906,186, 
Other cltlee are. Halifax, *4,035,527; 
Mfratrsal. *12»,336.566; London, *4,- 
761,993; Peteitraio, *1,806,951; Otta
wa. *10,862,586; Toronto, *001,310,303^

m

Si•-»%
V.vOw

chance to win It,
Ktore . 2.10 

per keg 0.00 "
regular prises, consisting ot 

and the other regular prises.
Herrins, iresh. .... 0J6
Haddock..........
Salmon, fresh ..
Salmon, smoked 
Meckeroà ..... ..
Rippers .............
Smetts....................
Oysters, per qt .
Clams, per qt. ...
Lobsters, per lb.
Pic undoes, per lb .. 0.06 

Salt Fish, Retail 
sail Turbot, per lb. . 0.00 “ 6.26
Sait Mackerel, each . 0.90 t oxo 
Sait Trout, per lb .. 0.00 " 0.26
Sait Salmon per lb 0.00 “ 0.30
Sal' Herring, per do* 0.00 “ 0J0

Hay and Feed, Wholesale
Hay, per ion ...............36.00 “ 33.00

mi*, per ton.............20.0e ** 00.00
Bran, per ton .. -.06.00 w 46.00 
Shorts, per ton .. ..00.00 “ 46.00
Oats, per bushel .... 0.70 “ 0.76

Oils, Wholesale

*42
6.00 0.18

-- 0.40 
.. 6.00

0.50 1
t0.40 61

STANDINGS OF THE CONTESTANTS0.06 U.26 ... .. *1
.... 0.Û0 0.07

0.06 0.25 The vtomtlng of the eonteeuete Oeery, Wm.............................
Gardener. Mr. . ................   10.001
mitotan, Mrs. Victoria ............. 10,160
Green, lire. Harry a ............. 17,700
Green, Mina Kathleen A........... 11,150
Gaynor, R. D.........................
Oroae, R. M.............................
Green, Mire Margaret .
German, Gee. H..................
Grant, Arthur ......................
GUI, George...............................
Goodell, C. U..........................
Golding, Mary .
Ounhill. Bd. ..

.......... 89.600

Papworth, Thomas . ...
SS'H; M.laa ... ................................. 10.000

picL.ra.Mra. a".::..............
Pitt, Jaa. H...................

a
Rathhurn, G. o..........

a D. ..........

Ryan. Misa Lenore .
Richmond, Harold 
Robinson, niu»^ e 
Roy, Jos...........

. 6.00Coffee, spacial blend 0.47 
Bvaapnued peaches . 0.27%
Canned corn . ..
Canned tomatoes . 2.20 
Canned peaches, 2s.. 3.46 
Canned peaches 2%’s 4.75
^eea .................................... 2.10 -
Dales ................................ o.22
Tea, Oolong . ... o^i
Nutmegs............................o.4ti
Cassia lb............................0.35 - 0.30
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.64 “ 0.6*
Ginger, ground, lb .. 049 
Shelled walnuts .... 0.55 
Shelled almonds .
Walnuts, lb ....
Filberts...................
Almonds.................
Flour, Man., bbis 
Flour, Ont., bbis 
Rolled oats, bbis 
Cheese, per lb 
Lard, pure, tub .... o.l9 
lard, compound .. . 0.15

1.25 given below represent (tie votes conn' 
ed tor each up to noon Thursday, 
April 7th:—

Morning0A0 0.50
. 0.00 0.40 SteamdhipB Com—135 « 

24%, 75 at 24.
Steamships Pfd—25 at 6 

100 at 63, 10 at 53%, 10 
at 64%. 60 at 54%. 26 at 

Brasilian—10 at 30%, 1 
Pfd—6 at

0.25 10.400 xA.
. 626,350 
. 811,500 
.1,040,960 
. 1,040,760 
. 456,850 
. 10,006

.......... 30,000
. 10.000
. 10,100

Appleby, Mr. Irving . . 
Anderson, Miss Margate 
Alward, Miss Oasis ... 
Anderson. Chas. W. .. 
Anderson. W.........................

... *4,600 

... 10,900 

... 180,650 

..„ 13,200 

... 10,06V

4.1V
-i» 10.060

.............. 10.000
10,000

I
■ 0.00 

•• V.Ï6 Canada Com 
Canada tom tom—at »0 * v

B. 67%, 80 at 67. .
Steel Canada Com—76 

60%.
Shawinlgan—36 at 103. 
Montreal Power—» at

.......... •....- 630,350
10.060Baakin, B. C............................... .. .1,010,000

Burton, Geo. B. ......................... 1,040,750
Boyd, Geo. H. ..............................1,040,860
Burke, Mire Rita .......................1,040,800
Barker, Mra. Charles ............. 811,450
Boudreau, J. E.................................. 1,040.700
Brown, B. Susie ..........................  610,060
Beatteay, J. ..............  651,200
Butler, Mrs. Hayward ............... 669,700
Bawn, W. J. P....................  383,1%
Brundage, A. O. .............................1X1,950
Buchanan, Misa Annie ............. 113,600
Borden. Mire B............................... 77.W10
Brewer, Mire Minnie ................ 10,004
Bishop, George ............................. 10,960
Banka Thoa a ........................... 13,400
Brown, Walter J. ..........»... 10.061
Bums, Harold .......................  12,500
Ballaatyne, W. T........................... lo.ouo
Bahlneau, Freeman........................ 10,100

- lit H.

..................« 10,060
10,000 
10,000 

................ 10,000

0,.-»5 •• 05
. 0.22 - 0.2.
. 0.19 - UJO

0.25 
0 00 “ 12.55
0.00 - n.s5

1 Herman, C. J...................
Hayes, Miss Beatrice .
Hayes, Harry ..............
Harrigan, Mies Katie .

...1,040,800 

... 791,250 
... *99,760

Hickey, Mra West............loiew

62.
Altlbi—110 ht 36%, 60 

to 36, 60 at 36%. 160 to

BeB Telephone—30 at j 
Canada Car Pfd—10 at 
Detroit United—186 at 
Gen Electric—86 at 1*1 
Smelting—46 at 16%, 1’ 
Riordon—146 at 107, 71 
Mo Tel—100 at 111 
Wayagamsok Bonde—2, 
Quebec Railway—-72 at 
Atlantic Sugar Com—i 

tit
Breweries Com—SIS e

Span River Com—185 ■ 
71%. » at 71%.

Span River Pfd—40 at 
Brampton—190 at 3®% 

1*0 at 32, 160 at 30%, 3 
•t 29%, 25 at 29%, 360 al 
%, 60 at 31%, 26 at 81% 
60 at 30%, 140 at 30, 26 

Dom Cannera—10 at 3 
1022 Victory Loan—9# 
1037 Victory Loan—99< 
m3 Victory Loan—97
1933 Victory Loan—98. 
1924 Victory Loan—96’
1934 Victory Loan—94»

Afternoon

0.24 .. 0.00 ** 6.88
.. 0.00 •• 0.80

Paiacine ..
Royalite ..
“Premier*' motor gas.. 0.00 *• 6 41

Hides, Wholesale
•a0.00 9.00 J. Sawyer, Bryce p...

Strickland, w. G
Smith, A. Ren..........
litevenson, F, R. ...
Stevens, Chas. BL 
Snodgrass. i>m 
SabcanrMlss ........................«rtïESewell, Harold K. ................
Snow, Girlie........... .............
Stewart, Mra. N.
Stonett, Miss Ruby..............  10
Stokoe, Myron V................V ÎJ-ÎS

ateeree' »«■*«........::::: s!S

0-33 “ 0.33%
“ 0.19%
“ V-15%

Johnstone, Miss Violet ............... 410.660
Johnston, Miss Dora ................... 10,66*
Jonee, Frank . ............................... 10.008
Jardine, J. C. ..................   10,00*
Jaraine, Mrs. Oran ........................ 10,00*

Green hides................. 0.62% *■ 6.00
Sail hides............. -- 0.03% " 0.00
Calfskins (weak at) 0.07 “ 0.08..
Wool, washed .. —0.13 “ 0.16

. 0.08 “ 0.10
• 0.35 “ 0.50
• 0.00 ** 0.61%

“ 0.00

960,100 
— ...-1,040,700
.............1.0*2,600

69,000
101,800

*IMeats, Etu. Wholesale
Wool, unwashed 
Wool skins ....
Rough tallow .. .
Rendered tallow .... 0.04

*14 “ 0,16
Butchera............... .. 6.08 «

.. .. 0.66 -
’l2? K.

Canntry - J.
Pen . .-

Pork...............

Klerstead. Miss Maud B, 
Keith, Roy.............................

W *2,860
10,000... 0^6 - 0.18

.... 0.08 - O.li)
- •• 6.18 “ 0.20
- .. 0.18 - 0.22

Country Produce Retail

»... 10,000 
10,000 
10.060“A Prophet in 

His Own Country ”
uc. Lund. Wm. ...............................

Lamb, Mra Busan .......
Lewis, Mrs. Chas. W...........
Larrson, Carl ........................

... 10,90* 

... 10,050 

... 110,600

Lardon, Miss Martha.............!. 120,660
Lands. Miss Cora................. .. 10,35*

Coemaq, Roy W. ........................ 1,040,660
Coeman, Mtee Autine
Coggins, J. B...................
Chase, Wellington ..
Chappell, Montrose ..
Cormier, Mrs. W. W.
Cunningham, Hugh
Cusack J. .................
Campbell, Sam ....
Cohen, Columbus .
Cullen, Chartes . ..
Crippe, George . .
Crawford, Robert .
Crane, Mrs. J. J. ..
Cunningham, Wm. .
Chadwick, Harold .
Carr, Herschell..........................
Cameron, Mrs. Irene . .*
Coihln, Mtee Ella ...
Grannie, Thomas . ...
Colby. J. N..........................
tiomeau, J. Alphonse .
Coteau, Rev. Father .
Oropley, Floyd..............
Clarke, Burton .t...

City and County
OF

St. Join, N. B. 
6% Bonds

..1,040,700 

..1,040,960 

..1.040,750 
.1,040,800 
.1,040,700 
-1,041.460 
. 634,100 
. 107,006 

.. 76,800 .... 10,00* 
69,660

................ ... 10,000
10,000
Wa00*

... 9*8,760

.. 99,500 

... 11,900

\\V. 10,m

.... 10,000

.... 10,500 

.... 10,700
. 10,100
. 10,000

Creamery, per ih., 0.00 -
Roll, per lb................ 0.50 “
Tub, per lb.

■to»- <are ..
,atgs. fresh ..
1 Fowls---------
Turkey .
Bocik

U.65 T.
0.61)

Towers. Donald .... V
Titos. Mra. Hugh 75s Ran
Tompkins, Mrs. J. B.................“ ^753
Trentowsky, Stewart. ... ,75S
Thorne, Mire
& £ w..............................................

Taylor, Mra. à! £JJg

9.560.48 M. •1,040,950

mdu,tries ® Canada «id, indeed.

0.32 “
0.00 •• 
050 •

0.00

030
0.35

Magnureon, Mire Blma ....... J74.*00

W. H......................... 1,041,200
Malloch, Mire Nealie M... 182,600
Merritt, Stanley................... 10,<M"
Maadovecehlo, Deny ............. 659,200
S“î7tSOî,.,Wylle .............................  105,604
MaUoy, Mlaa Agnes............. 80,600
“•T' •*'«» Annie ...................... 10.150
Uentetl. Herman ......................... 10,200
Morehouse. Mrs. Alfred 77,100
MUhani Mire Flavie A. .... 67,200
Miller, Mire AvU ........................... 10,00»
Methot, Mire Martha........ loitOt
Marqula, John ..............................   U100
JJorwB, Osgood........................ 10,000

Mnrtegh, Edward................. 75,360

11.6 .......... 101,600
0J Iva . •............... .. 10,0900.00 0.6»

. 0.00 *•
2^6 •• 

Grepij Goods Retail 
Apples, per peck 0.60 “ 
Cabbage, per lb. .. 0.00 “

U.60
Potatoes, pet Bftl 2.50

U.
0.80 Underhill, Mra. W. D. J......W40.700

Vail, Harry

0.05
Yet these facts speak for themselves:

7jMg^drtn> wages or aalariesfnmitwtry

f60OOJ)OO warn paid out in wttgea and salaries in

* *“ bro°*hi m°

V. eteamnhtpfi 6Mtn—80 i 
»%, 76 to 24.

Steamshtpe PM—296 
■%. 50 to 62%, 40 at fit 

Brasilian—40 to 81.

0.40
1 Mushroom*, per lb. . o.oo 11

M6»t aad parsley . . 02» o.ll
5 lbs for ... 0.00 ••

per pk .. 0.30 “ o.OO
5f*tapw bUg-j. 5er le. V.45

Mfishre, per bunch . O le - 0.15
- 0.15
“ 0.60

.. 0.00 - 0.60
..0.00 - 0.60
.. 0.20 0 30
.. 0.00 - 030

. 0.00 “ 0.08
..030 - 0.76

potatoes, lb, . 0.00 “ 035
and red

135 10,050
W.Onions. ; 

Fctntoea,
0.25 Due 1st January, 1931 Willlr, Miss Thereto M.............. 446 660 , _z -

Wriwhr in wwv.oou t wSrr«'='a:. *EIt.-;hp"îs
While, G. 8...................
White. Mra. Gertrude 
Webb, A. ........................

Woods. Mias A Katherine ! lorn 
Woods, Ktihlyn .
Wuaaaon, Willis . ...................... 10,160
Williamson J a
WSMgh, Harry .......... .................... 10.100
Whltw Robert ............................... 10,600

Canada tom tom—60
Steel Canada tom—37 
Doan Iron Com—50 a 

40%. 100 to 40%.
AMÜbi—76 at 36%, 3 

|te *%. 50 to $6.
Bell Telephone—W to 
Canada Oar Pfd—6 at 
Toronto Railway—160 
toareotide Pulp—60 

«%, 10 at 86%. 60 at » 
Smelting—# to 16%, 

to 16%. 28 at 16%, 190 I 
Riordon—76 at 106%, 
Wfeyagamack Bonds— 
B C Pish—00 at 40%. 
Wayagnmaok—26 at < 
Quebec Railway—16

Denominations $500», per heed .. 0.10 
s, per pk... .. 0.60
pa, per pk.. 
per peck ..

V per bunch 
la. per peck .

Me.

Maritime Province investor, 

one thnt nfford, yoni nn opportunity of supporting 

Writ* now far prospectus and. full particule#.

o. McCauley, George. . ...
MacLachlan, R.'M.............
McNally, R. W.....................

763,000 
611,400

““2?”?; “»**• L- •••■•..... 160J6V
McDonald, W. H............................ 101,400
MacBeth. Mrs. F. X....................  loioo?

«V* ** •«•••••#.#. 10,00*
MccâKlGuybwt.iîjü

ÿg
McKlel, Lee V. ..............................  loixM
MacL&ugblln, Mise Emma . ... 72,600

1•••••••••••ne 10,000Price 100 and Interest 

YkUBug 6 p.e.
Dew, Cecil ...................
Dryden, Leonard ..

.• 627,760 

... 889.050 

... 796.300 
...1,040.850

10.700
•••••*« 10,(HH)Ibper Doucett, Fred D. ...fc 

Downey, Miw Beeeie
Doherty, Arthur........................... .. 10,0vi
Darte, WOterd............ .................... 07,00V
Daly, Sadie ..........
Dixon, Mise Marios .

10.461
to you

V

ira, per pound 0.40 “ 0.50
per lb.................0.00 ‘ - 0.60
Fruits. Etc* Wholesale 
grave-fruit .. 7.00 "

•• 6.01) “ 6.50
.. 5.00 - 7.00

per 16. ... 0.00 - o.ll
roasted. ... 0.14 - 034
onions, per i.

...... 10,804
.. 06.000

...i040,750 

...1,040,800 

...1,040,660 

...1,040,800 
... 10,606 
... 10,650 
... U.1M

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

I
F.

7.60 Foshay, 8. 8........................
Ford, Mtee Jessie .... 
Furlong, Mrs. Mary J.
Fillmore, R. L. . ..........
FlewelMng, Capt O. . 
Fie welling. Chas. W. 
Fawcett, Wm. R. ..... 
Fox. Arnold . .... 
Flett, Andrew .
Fowler. 8.............

1

Y. v-
N.

Winnipeg
35Tonne, Mia. Earl M. 

Toung, Ml* Glenns
• 16.600 
. 71,000

The Standing o: the eandyintvn will 
appear In Mondara Wsdanday-s an* 
Friday’» lunes ot The standard.

JAMES- MACMURRAY StsT&ïiüX 10.660
116,700Royal Securities CorporationManaging Director............................. 3-60 * 2.75

», per tock 0.00 “ 7.53
4Pl«. bbl .. 2.10 " 2.00

fia ew.li

I MS.
M Prince Wa fit. St. fohn, N B. 

1*2 Holtin at, Halifax, N. e.

a Span River tow—00 i 
Spaa River PM—26 a 
Brompton-diO te 20% 

» et 21%. 64 to a%,
40 to 22%, 28 i

.......... 10,000 SSB4Mr:.feMÏBSMMm

- . Toronto

10.000 
10,000

Fltspatrick. B. C. ........................ 10,000

•eeeneeeeeeee- ST. MM. To Insure aecuraoy for every can. 
p dldate’x Vote totale all votes arc

PGre, Borete J ........... .....LMO.KO »

. 10,060 Phffllpa Mra. May ..........’,*40,400 Local Aginey Manager. 1

il hftII.w .... 0.00 0.40

ÎS 0-li Va &•30 Turk
1 Dom Bridge- 71Osvtn Mra. Cbes. W.

i*
-
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NEW ISSUE

City and County of St. John

G% Bonds
Due Jan. 1, 1931.

At 100 and Accrued Interest

r%

In Denomination» of $500. Interest payable at per at 
St. John, Halifax» Montreal and Toronto.

___ St John City end County Bonds are always In
good demand on the local market We would therefore 
advise you to place orders promptly for Immediate or 
future delivery. Telegraph or telephone at our

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
FrederictonSL John Moncton
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MALE HELP WANTED

word each insertion
twcnty-five cent». ________ __

FEMALE HELP WANTED

■ - .
» 1 ess»

SI i

ii I
U :T

Ripuni M. Ma. I Mïïiiu Cl»1111 I Plr «trias toll details of prenons ex-
w *jî“ “rw

âuftof ■ .......... .... 8|

■ i < I
d à à A

1 I
1 t WANTED—Mkkile-ag©d

housekeeper by widower on term. Ne
Ap- children.

McCenn.

§ Was « a New Low
Furnas LinePrice.

Soatrwü, April 7—Active te 
«a Canada Steamships es Ul» 
•te* m chins* today asbMded

y at once to A. B. 
g Dont, N. B. m—

H H II
iiihi

"Hplll
feï—m

M **A**i«fc**»**Aa**A*.MANS WANTED—A middle aged house
keeper in family of one to three m 
country Tillage. Modern Improve
ments and electric lights, easy posi 
tkm. Apply stating age, salary want
ed and references to Boa No. 76, Aima* 
Albert County, N. B.

HXCBANW
B-Ursde,and An ManseWas replaced by dealings in Uremp- frrom SALESMEN WANTEDlee. re, drive ea the steak tercaa 

»• «dee «owe UHHulli titter 
oUtod te 12 1* the lew tor the day 
betas a row lew tar the steak, 
skia eamnmn cloaad 1 IS points to It,
Mlo

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. Joke’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

M. MIL ReaHer. «—Mae. Mertaer......... April 1*
Merck *4—Mae. Shipper.,.-April 11 

Via U. Forte
April 1» Man. Mereheat ....April M

hangs.
DOCTOR OF SMI HOP 
B. ARTHUa WMarMUF. UU. John, N. Be

innfpeg, Halifax,
a. RACTIO èAuàU»MMM — A »oU-re»p«vu.u0

ML
kto pieoeui. oronpwiuin, augut uuuthe preferred ranged between 

Id W and 61 >4, the latter being two 
. poihta up from yeeterday's lew. The 

mioklag price of 62 3-S showed a not
^Although*cSe??*thoosand shares Of

jm ssevs mmwhlsh 
et IMseaes. M.

WANTED—Lady companion on t,.-laore euageeiai empteymaat wMk os 
and at the about first week in May. One withPewseger Tlekal Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 

LIMITED
Rpyal Bank Building,

experience in nursing prefer-feTIAMJSftt IN PORT. 
Çükââlua Otter—McLeod s wharf, 
frie—Na I.
Olimpo—Nd. 6.

MARRIAOg UCENSUS tit Cieau 
and uedy, v«

We rotytiro a 
caaraour tdttud ia 
tiuoug pereouAiMy, who would appre 
uisse a urn's pmcuoa with a mst 
growing

EAL red. Apply by letter to Lady Tilley 
113 tier mate street, 8t John.W. F. O’CONNOR, K. C> SMMa IN,

Ganges,
OTTAWAIron changed hands, the price move* WANTED—Teachers, both male and 

for the
U15VKNOR tiUWJLX UOl.

Whan.
14 Marts

Absolute HIgh-gnMU Uu 
i 1er Autos mam Me tar

âWLUOAUUVâl «I 
Nie ivr » uu i'tu

t was extremely narrow, tie ll«e 
and low tor the day being «operated 
by bet 64 point. He close «RM 
ehowed a net traetkmal gala.

female 1er theweald be rewerdud with ur mo,.Legal CounselTel. Mein «It, 5Ly°•L John, N. B. summer far the playgrounds. Applyaverage eamiaga. Mgwtad man prw►OUT BF ST. JOHN, N. ».
Friday, April I, 19SL 

Cleared Thursday.

an by leuer, Mrs. A. C. B. WBeee, M 
rtben sir est.Practice In Coert conllned to Courts lerree. Apply to Mr, MW», 

deer. Ml prime WUiladt. susNES- lease oust Uni Cari Ueuiara M. NIL of Dominion Jurisdiction.EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
. LINES, INC iaMïla «...PepeT* Are lrrèguUff VIOUIMS.

Aad Ah
6XDwax QIBBb, AGENTS WANTEDDtwtit 1er Dlgby, N. 8.

•ailed Thursday.
Btmr Duneff Head, 3878, McKalrle, 

Dublin, Rotterdam aad Hamburg. 
FOREIGN PORTt

New York. April 7.—A«1 sir Port

GOODS FOK SALEAbitibi finished strong nt 8« l-l un
changed. améliore also heavily dealt 
In showed a fractional toss to 16, a 
new low tor the year.

The papers as a group were «gain 
Irregular with Spanish preferred. 
Wayagamack ail Abltlbl bolding their 
•round; Brampton eld Leurentloe 
each traotlotmuy up; Rlurdou down 
A point and Spanish common down 1- 
14 nt 71 1-X

The Uimtlse were Irregular. BtUdU. 
Un wan up n point nt 31; Bell Tel#.

VICTORIA HOTEL 1During the winter months sad until - SI Sydney MU*siSe A*
ding Cedes Used. the international Une Servies le re

ed between Boston sad BL John, AGE NT 8—Brand New Sellera; Rob-Better Now Than Ever. CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do your 
women folks need materials In gocu 
qua hues lor their dresses and suits.'

berixed Aprons and other householdG. G. MURDOCH M.E.1.C

Established 1870

87 KIND STREET, ST. JOHN. N. “ 
Hotel CO, Ud.

freight fchtpmeota from the United (ties; big profite; no ccespeti- 
tkm. Write Andersen Msaalacturteg 
Co, London, Ont.

States, especially from Boston and SL Juba
New York, destined lor St. John at Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.WIN vVe have thousand* of yards that willClril Engineer and Crown Landother points In the Provinces can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern 8. H. 
Lines, and same will kg forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth aad 
d. S. Keith Canu te BL John. This M 
n weekly servies and shlpm 
lag Boston Thursdays will 
John Mond-ys. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and tietormation on application.

A. a CURRIE. Agent, 
SL John, N. B.

Victoria, Bermuda. he sold aa lew as 83.76 per yard, 1-2 re
gular price, m goods ht to 64 InchesHamburg, affeh 87.—And Itinr Pannd 

Head, SL John.
Te Lead for Lend*.

7t Carmarthen" street

Phones M. 81 and M. S66 wide This la * excellent opportun- FOR SALE IA. M. ROWAN ity to get materials ia UeUer deal,
lies tittuu usually found ifi women’s

’Phone M. 396» 331 Main St. UCrlcs aad alee take cars of the
needs. Call at our store ad- 

PalntB, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry yg rbewintu gt., ENGLISH A
aad Tarred Payer, Cutlery

XWELL? SB, Canadian Rancher to expected eats lens 
reach SL AA. HARBINGER FOR SALE, all 

in first class running order and can 
be seen at Connors Bros, Ltd* Wharf

to «ntvs today from Halifax to load 
tor For Reliable euad Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
Sl COLDFEATHER.

phone and Detroit unchanged, and 
Power, Quebec Railway, and Toronto 
Railway all lower, the first two a free, 
tlon end the lent two points.

Stronger stocks Included It outrent 
,-ATolograph up two and Montreal Tram 
‘ Stray up S 14 .pointa, both recently In.
^active.

Wesker stocks teak la General Elec
tric down n point at 167, end ’Steel ot 
Canada down one nt 6»<d.

Total sales, listed, 13,0081 bonde, 
fldSJM.

Otter Salle Tomorrow. 
Canadian Otter goto away tomorrow 

tor CerdlS with general cargo.
Off for Dublin,

at Black's Harbor. OurSCOTCH WOOLEN CO. for
selling is we have tee many boats far 
one line to ernke It pay. We are net 
selling her for any fault than above 
mentioned. Far price of this beat

688 Main tvtatatnu. Tel. a. jsisdi. FORTUNE TELLING
Colwell fuel (dL, Ltd.BJ3, Denali Head sailed Thursday 

moraine for Dublin, Rotterdam and 
Hamburg with general cargo. Mo*

apply to Lewis Connors, ManagerW. Simms Lern
r. c. a.

George 11. Holder. Maritime ttesemhlp Co, Ltd, ElaekWPALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
Bituminous, Anthracite and and future—i* King sl West.C. A. Harbor, IL E.Lean, Ksatnndy, Ltd. agents. LEE & HOLDER. Bunker CoaL 

Phones West 90—17.
Iris Balia

•A Iris la expected to get away 
today tor Gibraltar for orders with a 
cargo of grain.

FOR SALE, 
ed at Jomeeg; 7 room house, good cel
lar, garage, barn, 14 apple trees and. 
about aa acre of land; near school, 
church stores and boat landtag For 
further information apply to F. A. 
Fownea, SL Stephen.

Uaariered jtiwwuMteU
tdUMBM BUiLDiHU. HAieiFAJk, N. & 

18, 244 M. F. O. Box 723 FREE BICYCLE CATALOGUE wet 
on request by George MeMultin, Btdnr- 
bank. Neva Soot to.

MONTREAL SALES TeèepheM, Back ville, 1212.
Caraqoat Balls Today.

B.M.6.P. C&raqaet is expected to 
sail from Bermuda today for St. John

Designs and Estimates prepare! to 
Customer’s Requirtnents.(McDoegaH A Cowans! FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGSBid PATENTS EMERY’S”
CABINETMAKUnb, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Strset 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions at Jdigh^eenth Cen
tury Furniture.

'with passengers, malls and general/ Brasilian L H and P... d- 
13 rompt on ......
Canada Car ...
Canada Car Ptd 
Canada Cement 
panada Cement Ptd.... 8316
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United 
Dorn Bridge

feathbrstonhaugh & ca 
The old established hnu. i'aumu 

everywhere. Head OStce, Royal Rank 
tiutodiag, Toronto; Ottawa offices, & 
uilgia street Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.

All Uncalled for suits anti over
coats from our 30 branches through
out Canada will be sold at $14.00 each. 
Odd trousers $3.95. 1» many cases
this price is lose than 1-3 their actual 
value. Merchants buy these goods tor 

Wise men 
will buy 2 or 3 suits and aa overcoat 
at this price. For sale at 28 Charlotte 
SL, ENGLISH A SCOTCH WOOLEN

Bsabatfss
Sl vimm•ia y2 Discharging Coal

S.B. Maskinonge is discharging coal 
at the Dominion Coal Co. wharf.

at Kitts
SL Lotis

—1 I_—
67

Corsican Due Monday.
O.P.O.S. Corsican to due from 

Liverpool Monday with 874 cabin and 
884 steerage passengers.

Victorian Expected Sunday.
O.P.O.S. Victorian ig due Sunday 

or Monday from Southampton and 
Antwerp with 1,181 passengers, 258 
cabin and 923 steerage; 174 cabin and 
886 steerage were embarked at South
ampton and 84 cabin and 537 steerage 
at Antwerp. Of those from Southamp
ton, 152 of the cabin passengers are 
British and 22 Continental, while 3(15 
of the steerage are British and 21 
Continental.

75
80 «•-ttÎCfc»U be gh 

aount of subscription
away «a a 77 binders and printersUTTRATURE ON BEQUEST

Dom earners 
t>am tree Ptd....
Dom Iron Cora.— 
tknn Tex Com....
Laurentide Paper^ Co.. 86%
.MacDonald Cam ..................

. Mt L H and Power.... 82
là Ogllvies ................................
E^enmans Limited .... 99 
^ fuebec Railway ...

Rlordon .......... ...
Shaw W and P Co 
Spanish River Com.... 71H
Spanish River Ptd........51*4
Steel Co Can Com........ 59%
Toronto Rails ..............66
Wayagamack

Tht Mftl toil ItsuiFukttOA
_________ MAUFAXfiN. A________

...70 

... 40«6 Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

CO.
im and-te en exhibition 116 STEAM BOILERS FOR SALE—On Holattne Register 

ed throe years old Ball; 1 grade Bail 
one year old. A*ply to J. 16. MeAaly 
* Co,

Hey Wish. All eoateit-
DOWWC*

, :.®SS
General Sales Office'

Wm. Street. Phone M. 2Ï46in the content done not 
ud chance to win it,

98 Prinoe
Wo?*.

'Jl 23% FRANCIS STALKER 

Sanitary

No. 14 Chtiich Street.

from stock as follows:197 LOST.103Prises, consist In, ot 
. other regular prîtes.

NEW
1.—Portable on wbwls, 60 H. P, 

No. 10, 48- dia, 14’4* Mag. Ut 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on whetis, 40 H. P, 
No. A 44" «ta, 14 -0" 186 pound..

L—Verticals, M H. P. 84- die

Heating u* eraai.se sr.
Fanad Head Do*.

8.8. Ffcnad Head sailed from South
ampton yesterday for this port.

Ship Movements.
Withy A Ca announce the

= LOST—From the Marine dock be
tween 7 p.m , Saturday, March 26th, 
and Sunday, 5 a.nL, green row boaL 
Finder rewarded by ’phoning W. 449-41
or M. 3678-11.

R. K A W. F. ST A HR, LMAlTED.

.. 64Vk ALL SIZES OF
Purn

following movements of ships for 
which they are the local agents: The 
steamer Adriatic arrived at Nw# York 
April 1, the steamer Megantic arrived 
at Kingston, Jamaica, Apil 23; the 
steamer Manchuria will safl from New 
York April 4, and will sail April 14, 
calling at Vigo, Spain; the steamer 
Finland arrived at Plymouth April 5.

Signs, Extension Ladders
«roi Treaties

H. L. MACGOWAN & SON
UflUfil AND SIGN PAlNTkUb

Main *,7. 79 Brussels SL
BT. JOHN, N. B.

aad Suit Cases.
large assortment which 

moderate prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
, a„d 11 Market Square.

’Phone Main 448.

Hard Coal....-----------... 1,048,800
turtle A.... 880,760
Margaret L. .. 18,400

.................- 10.400
munie....... 10,004
••.................. 18.164

10.000 
10,000 
10,000

Morning meter. 100” high, 186 ponndA W. V.
TENDERSSteamship*; Com—136 at 24, 50 at 

U%. 75 at 24.
Steamship® Ptd—25 at 64%, i at 56, 

100 at 53, 10 at 58%, 10 at 52ft, 10 
»t 64%. 60 at 64%, 26 at 64%. 

Brazilian—10 at 30%, 136 at il. 
Ptd—6 at 81.

USED
L—Vertical Marine, used one 

72” dtote r-0” hign. Uo SBAIaBD TENDERS will be receiv
ed by the undersigned, up to 12 
o’clock noon, April 26th, 1921, from 
all trades concerned in the erection 
and completion of a Brick and Con
crete Addition to the S mythe Street 
School Building, Fredericton, N. B.

Each tender to be accompanied by 
a certified bank cheque for five per 
cent, of its amount

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the Architect 
F. Neil Brodie, 42 Princes® street, SL 
John, N. B., or at the office of the 
undersigned in the York Street School 
building, Fredericton, N. B.

R. D. HANSON, 
Secretary of School Trustees, 

Fredericton, N.B.

pounds. W. P.
Write for further detail* ana 

prices.
now in stock.

R.P.&W. F. Starr, LtcL,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

’Phone Main 9.

H.
Canada Cem 
CanadaR. Gem Com—35 at 67%, 60 at L MATHESON A CO* LTD, 

Boilermakers67%, 80 at 67.^
Steel Canada Com—75 at 60, E0 fit

69%.
Sfoawinigan—26 at 103.
Montreal Power—46 at 82%, 141 at

0................ 638,3311
10,060 W, k»»« » 

ottering
- Nov, SeotiaNew Glasgow, - J............. 1°’“*MI

Annie . 
more .. 
mold ..

mm are
10,706
10,001
10,060
10.000
10,000
10.000

Algeria On New York Conference of Boys 
And Girls A Success

82.
for all branches of such work. Much 
is looked for in building up the young 
^people of HITIsboro, In character, re
ligion, and citizenship. The con
trol ling thought behind the confer
ence was, “The hove and girls of to
day are the men and women of to
morrow; therefore they must be 
trained and moulded.”

Aitibi—11« ht 36%, 60 at 36%, 10 
at 36, 60 at 36%. 160 at 86%. 26 at

BeM Telephone—30 at 10B.
Canada Oar Pfd—10 at 66.
Detroit United—126 at 80, » at «L 
Gen Electric—96 at 16Î.
Smelting—46 at 16%, 1O0 at 16%. 
Rtoidon—145 at 107, 76 at 106%. 
Mo Tel—100 at 111.
Wayagamack Bonde—2,600 et 76. 
Quebec Rattway—72 at 26.
Atlantic Sugar Com—36 at 80, 10 

tit 29%.

.Glasgow Routea..

The city ot Quebec hae sold 8810,- 
000 10 year 6 per cent, bonds to a 
tjndicatft composed of The United 
Financial Corporation, Dominion Se
curities Corporation and Rene T. Le

st a price of 99.13.

elevatorsa.
Hillsboro Youth Received In

spiration from Gathering— 
Many from Other Sections.

i P. Tbs Anchor Line announce, that tbs 
S.S. Algeria, which they recently pur
chased from the British Ministry <jl
Shipping, will he used on the New m- etc. _ ,_.,oret .

city of Out remote has under York-Glasgow route, instead of the - c STEPHENaUN Ot VV.,
consideration a by-law to antbortee the Cameron la, which has been delayed «à. ■* john N B.

in fitting owing to the unsettled labor J ’ -
conditions. She will alternate with 
the Colombia, and will later be joined 
by the Assyria, as soon as tint veasel 
Is completed. When the new building 

Is concluded the Algeria

860,100
•-..1,040,700
....1,008,600

60,000
.... 101,800 
.... motto

w. —*£r„,r>G. .

tR. clerc
TâeB.

M. Hillsboro, N. B„ April 7.—A joint 
boys’ ami girls’ conference was held 
in the First Baptist Church, Hills
boro, on April 1, 2 and 3. It was Con
ducted under the leadership of Mr. A. 
M. Gregg and Miss Mary Allison, who 
are the leaders of the Canadian Stan
dard Efficiency Work of the prov
ince. The registration was about 70. 
In addition to local boys and girls 
there were others from Curry ville, 
Hopewell Cape and Albert The first 
conference of this kind was held fltjPs 

The leaders’of the 
camps of Canadian girts are 

Miss Flora Peck. Miss lita Steeves 
and Mrs. A. S. HtohOp. The leaders 
of the boys is the pastor, A. S. Bishop. 
The boys1 work at present centres in 
the Boy*’ Scout

!«s Goldie* ! Issue of a loan ot $760,060 for various 
improvements. The loan shall be re
payable In 30 years from May let 1121 
and beam Interest at 51-2 per cent.

......... 1*000
10.000 

- 10,100 
. 10,000 
• 10,000 
» 10.060 

- ... 10.000Vlfc.................... 10,000
..........*............. 76,000

FARM machineryl X
87 span River Com—S5 sl 71%, 80 a$ 

Tl%. 26 at 71%.
Span River Pfd—40 at 61%. 
Brampton—190 at 3»%, 60 at 81%, 

160 at 32, 160 at 30%, 25 at 30%, Id 
tit 29%, 25 at 29%, 360 at 30, 26 et 31- 
%. 60 at 31%, 26 at 31%, 166 at 30%. 
60 at 30%. 140 at 30, 26 at 30%.

Dom Cannera—10 at 28%.
1922 Victory Loan—98%, 98%.
1937 Victory Loan—99%.
1823 Victory Loan—97%, 97%.
1933 victory Loan—98.
1924 Victory Loan—96%.
1934 Victory Loan—94%, 94%.

Afternoon

viu-v-eA r’fc-vwB
, 'i,iLeL.Au.e. AND 

aUUDL'ili MAUtilNEUk,
i LTNOi, 27u LUion titrubt. 

our prices uud let m# boiurt 
buying else vs uera.

N. H. Montreal dividend declaration. Rus
set! Motor Car Co., Ltd., 13-4 per cent.

and 1-3-4 per cent on pre
ferred both payable May 1 to record 
April 10.

programme
will be taken off the New York-Glas
gow run and used In the Eastern ser- 
rtoe, aa she is excellently adapted for 
tropical seas, having been built tor, 
“around Africa trips.o”

The Algeria is feet long, 55 feet 
beam, and draws 30 teet of water. 
Her gross tonnage to 8,156. She has 
accommodations tor 397 cabin and 
118 steerage passengers. Her finish
ings and interior decorations repre
sent the latest word in steamship con
struction, and nothing has been left 
undone to add to the comfort and lux
ury of the passengers. She was bum 
in 1914 tor the German government 
and has had a stirring history. Dur
ing the war she was used by the Ger
mans to carry troops to Russia, and 
was later fitted out tor the proposed 
Invasion of England, having a capac
ity tor 8,000 troops. During the up
rising at Kiel several German naval 

gt. BVanchs Water and Power Co. officers were hanged from her signal 
which operates at The*ford, Quebec, yarde. After the war she was allocat- 

improved profite tor 1920,|ed to Groat Britain, and was ueed to 
gross earnings being $87,791 against] carry German prisoner* to their 
$81,666 and net earnings $39,111 
against 938,633 tor 1919. Total assets 
new amount to $813,119.

MflCGlri Vfluby
op common

T.

L*.... ...Y.. 1,040,950
lg“ ..................  752,660
' i®.................. 6«i.750

................. 101,600
lTa....................... 10.000
............................ to,000

10,004 
10.950

SOFT COALN«w York funds in Montreal are 
êttdy at 11.7 -8 per cent premium. 
CerHng kn New York demand 3.913-8;

POYAS 6t CO., King Square
jewelers

about a year ago
s
tatties 3.817-8.

Sterltog in Montreal. darnand 
4.37 7-*; cables 4.38 6-8.

order now

McGivern Coal Co.,
puH unak of Jewelry and Watches. 

'Prompt repair work, 'l'bone M. 2366-11 Main 42
a. H. i musl

Unlisted securities reported by Mon- 
Car notes—

U. Impressive Meeting.
The closing meeting Sunday even

ing was interesting and impressive. 
One of the girls, Miss Christina Col
well, presided, and two others were 
with her on the platform. Miss Helen 
Lewis and Uoyu McPherson. These 
were the president vice president, 
and secretary of the conference. The 
young people marched Into the audi
tor Hnu to the music of the pipe or
gan and singing of “Onward Christian 
Soldiers" by the choir. Mr. A. M. 
Gregg gave the principal address. 
Miss Allison gave a closing message 
to the girls. These two addresses 
meant much to all who were inter
ested in the young people. The reso
lutions presented by the dlflterent 
groups were read by one of the mem
bers of each group. Miss Helen 
Lewis read an account of the work 
and accomplishments of the confer- 

and tibis was a revelation of

auto insurance
Ask For Oar New Policy.

FUUÙ, THKFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry For Rates Solicited.

Chaa. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. PSoM 1AM.

I real stock exchange 
$1,737.50 at 77 1-3, $568.76 at 77 1-2. N. 
A. Pulp. 25 at 6; 25 at 5; 10» at 4-1-2;

126' at 41-8; 100 at 4 1-2; 300 at <1-2; 
60 at 4 1-2; 60 at 4 1-3; 60 at 4 1-2.

laerontide Power, 50 at 66. Dryden' 
4 st 1*3-4. New Riordan pM., 30 at 
67-1-3.

W- D- *........ 1.046,700
V. Steamships eotn—60 at 43%, 60 at 

43%, 76 at 24.
Steamships PM—496 at 62, 60 at 

■%, 50 at 62%, 40 at 61%, 86 at 61 
Brasilian—40 at 81.

— 10,060
w. ateresa M.1............. 446,660 / ^ -

............  670,060 W
--------1,040,850
..........1,040,000
:::::: lèSî
...... 10.000

«ttn.deiSJ
10,4*1
trZ

L Katherine .. lo.m
b - .................... 10,000■ . we,ae....... iq,16U
8....................   1V.009
.......................... 10,100
.......................... 10,000

Canada Com Com—60 at 67
i. B. M Steel Canada Com—37 at ««.

Don Iron Com—60 at 00%, 30 at 
40%. 100 at 40%.

Abitibi—76 at 38%, 3* at 30%, 86 
ite 34%, 50 at St

Bell Telephone—* at 106%.
Canada Oar Ptd—6 at 66%, «3 at 65.
Toronto Railway—140 at 06.
Laarentide Palp—56 at 80, 16 at 

86%. 10 at 86%. 60 at 86%.
Smelting—IS at 16%, 60 at 16%. * 

te 16%. 28 at 16%, 190 at It
Rlordon—76 at 106%, 26 te 107.
Wayagamack Bonde—UN at 76.
B C Hah—30 at 40%.
Wayagamaok—26 at 64%.
Quebec Railway—10 at 2% 10 nt

B...........
Western Assurance Co.

Fir*—Marine—Automobile 
Riot—Strike —Explosion

The loading Canadian Fire andi Grace 
aura ...

New York, April 7.—Raw auger waa 
tiuiat early with Cubas quoted at five 
Scent» eoat and treW, «mal to 6.92

Marine Company. Agents wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A BON.

SL John, N. &MONTREAL PRODUCE
tor

No sales were reported, but It
ruawrod that some tmooe trolled Onbas 
were eoB at 1-8 cote below the com- 
nrittaeW qaotatlon.

Western. No. 8, «1 to 64. eL TUB —
QUEEN INSUR^-NCE CO.Onto. Canadian Western, No. 8 It

what can be done with young people
Otters the Secsrttv ot the Largest ami ot what young people themselves 

can do.
complete and exceedingly well read. 
Then followed the fellowship circle. 
The large audience will long remem
ber this fellowship circle and the 
cause of the yoeng people, it so im- 

Some ot the latest types ot Assert- pressively- taught, 
can-made passenger automobflee have Next tall the Memotiai Comnhtmtty 

1 to aa tunny an 14 electric lights aa stand Young People’s Building wttl be 
put-et theta- equipment. cumplotc. tatty equqwed and IWS43

to 69.
V. near, Man. Spring wheat patente, 

mat ML*
Ban. 83.86.

In refined tfce demand showed no

Winnipeg
35 improvement and while Mat prices 

were unchanged te 8 cents tor fine
ttM*........... 10,600

7L00*
; of the candidates will 
lay’s. Wednesday’s sag 
ot Tbs Standard.
scuraey for even can- 
totale all vote! ate >

*

Miss Lewis’ account wasand Wealthiest Fire Office in the
World.
CLL JARVIS & SON.

Provincial Ageatik

granulated. It -was said that second 
Yota, 94* te hand sugars were offered at $7.7$.

■£ WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St Paul Sl West

«%.
Span River does—74 at 71%.
Span River ltd—IB at 81%.

X i Brompton—-20 at 30%, M6 at *6%.
i> B i» at 31%, et at n%, » at #%, 16\ "ted*. 40 at 3P%. 35 at 32%, 76

!”n£m Bridie W^n%.

ter an early break at six pointe under 
, 68 to) liquidation, prie* ranted sharply on

-Unset esntnrae, »M to 34

:----------------------------1

, )Æ

««tow
totter.

li

WiL Mnmttein». P. O. Boot 1-990.At r.tj

... V
,t i

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box M79 

Montreal, Quebec.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron and Brass Castings- "Phone West 15.

G. EL WARING, Manager.West Sl John.

AGENTS WANTED
in unrepresented districts. Sal
ary or commission. Apply N. 
B. Branch The National Life, 
offices Union Bank Bldg., Sl 
John, N. B. W. W. Tit*,
Provincial Manager.

ir
bi
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WITHDRAWAL

“EMPRESS”
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN—DIGBY 

For Annual Overhaul. 

Steamer will not cron 
between April 25th and 
about May 4th, inclusive.
N. R. DesBrlsay, D. P. G.P.R., 

SL John.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS
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Me Here
V ,_____i 41 m?7.% . . rW>, W! s -,Shed o( St.

Burns Dost 
ora' Supplies and Autos.

D“k&tr^Mnrs
Hour Early.

Will Investigate Grain, 
stances Surrounding Wreck 
of S. S>~ Impoco.
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Three motor carp and a quantity M 
contiactor'i. supplice were destroyed 
when the shed In' which they were 
stored on the BL John Urydcck Co t 
plant at East St. John was

Slant of the Maritime Nall Works 
waa continued lut night, the crowd 
gathering a little before all o'clock, 
•a mi tàe rule on the two previous 
nights, Am* the purpose of discours*, 
toff the workers, employed et the 
Plant, when they left for their homes.

The management put one over on 
the crowd I set night They arranged 
that their employees quit work for 
the day yesterday at 5.30. The 
were at their homes before the crowd 
gathered. About a thousand men, wo

es a toen and children assembled a few 
minute* before six o'clock. When the 
whistle -blew for the “knocking off” 
hour, the faces of the crowd lit up with 
expectancy and they prepared to atari 
their little game of banter with the 
workmen when they came along. 
The crowd watted anxiously for the 
first man to appear. After about 20 
minutes it began to dawn upon those 
ready to start a little annoyance that 

ttr»-'traa stub- someth ing had happened which they 
volunteer lire 'veto not in on. They finally learned 

the truth and quietly moved away 
out of sight Assistant Manager Mar
vin, ae usual, since the demonstration 
against the plant was inaugurated 
took his walk from the office through 
the crowd to the top of the hUl. A 
few remarks were made to him, not 
so many or insulting a» on the pro 
vloua occasion.

Commissioner Thornton and the 
police were on hand to see that law 
and order were respected. They had 
but little to do as there were no at
tempts made to start anything.

It was noticeable last night that 
those who have been leaders among 
the demonstrators were not present 
There was also An absence of the 
men concerned in the lockout

The J<&a G. Cheatey, agent for marine 
Md fisheries, received a request from 
the Imperial Oil Company yesterday 
for the government steamer Aberdeen 
to stand by the Impoco, now stuck 
herd and fast on Blonde Book Ledge, 
so their own boats standing by could

yw* %
% V-V

1by tire yesterday afternoon. renews furniture and household articles. The use of Jap-wLao 
saves buying\ White River

Ns London................. * 45
% Toronto ..
% Ottawa.. .,

The origin of the nre w unknown. 
It was tirât noticed at about ten to 
turee. l>rt of the buildiffg was oc 
cupied as a dwelling, and the inmates 
thereof were able to salvage the great- 

»? Ver part of their household effects, as 
40 well as some of the supplies stored in 

„ Forecast j Uie other part. The tire broke out in
Maritime. — Easterly winds \[ me section of the building used___

% mostly cloudy and somewhat %i garage. One car Vas brought as far 
S milder, becoming showery. % os the doorway, but the flames gained, 
% Northern New England — \ too great a headway to admit of it» 
V Unsettled weather Friday and \ being salved. One Reo seven-passes-

ger car, as wall as two lighter onea 
went up in smoke. The Hoo and one 
of the other cars were owned by the 
Bedford Construction Co, the other 
car belonged to Mr. Ellis, an employe.

The cars, building and supplies were 
insured. Although the 
bo roly contested by a 
brigade, it was of such a nature as 
to render their efforts useless. A hose 
cart arrived from the city, and al
though too late to check the deatruc-

■ T*furniture.
to about their business. Tb get the Jap-a-Lac finish, be sure to get the genuine Jap-a-Lac. 

Watch tor the name—Jap-a-Lac. The package—Green label. Tbs 
maker—(Hidden. Ask for Jape-Lac color card at our

If the Aberdeen failed to stand by 
during the night It would be neces- 
•sry according to the request, to take 
the crew off. Mr. Oheeley thought it 
quite as Important for the Aberdeen 
to go about Its business as It waa for 
the Imperial OU fleet, and he failed 
to see the logic of the request

According to reporta received by the 
marine department here a wrecking 
crew from Halifax waa expected to 
each the stranded steamer last night 
However, there Is practically no hope 
o« saving the steamer and Its cargo 
of gasoline.

The marine agent has been notified 
by Oa.pt. Demer, chairman of the 
wreck commission, to get the crew 
hpre as soon as possible for a court 
of inquiry to examine into the «cir
cumstance surrounding the accideht 
and place the fault If any.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.16 — — STREET FLOOR

V. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. — HARDWARE MERCHANTS%

Store Hours: 8 a.BL to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays ttll 10 .I P. m.
1% Saturday; probably showers, % 

% sfowly rising temperature; % 
*V fresh east and southeast winds % 
•w %

% \ % •» Vulcanite Roofing■

♦
j AROUND THE CITY |

Covers Every Roofing NeedSOLDIER’S BUTTON.
A das:t A badge, belonging to a re

turned soldier 
street and handed to the mayor’s clerk 
ai city hall y este raj.

For .pour home, barn wished, you'll find Vllcanite Rooting will meet 
your requirements—a rooting that will afford longer wear, better weather 
protection, fire-resistance ahd unusuaf attractiveness.

All Vulcanite Rootingé are made from tough fibrous felt thoroughly 
saturated with specification asphalt Many are surfaced with crushed slate 
in its^ natural colors of/slate green and deep red.

You will also find/several patented designs that you cannot obtain else* 
togetheryou will feel well repaid Just to see this line of roof* 
m-anyTmie and let us show you samples. ' <

tlon, rendered valuable assistance inwas picked up in the
bringing the fire to an end. Many Cases Before 

The Police CourtBoard of Health Has 
Modest Programme

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY.
George Drew, who wan sentenced to J 

life imprisonment, aad William Nearo, I 
sentenced to four years with eight 
lashes, were taken to the Maritime 
Penitentiary at Dorchester yesterday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Clifford 
and Policeman Garnet:.

where. 41 
ings. Stop

Frank Hoffman Fined $200 on 
Liquor Charge—Eight Pris
oners Remanded.

Emerson <& Fisher, Limited,
25 GERMAIN STREET

Wants the Gty to Spend Large 
Sum in Extending Sewers 
and Protecting Water.

TROUBLE AT RESTAURANT.
A prominent barrister of the city 

thought he waa being overcharged for 
a feed at the King Cafe last night, 
and indulged in some loud talk. The 
police were summoned, quelled the 
turmoil and straightened out accounts.

A charge of carrying concealed wea
pons on his person was preferred 
against Harry Roop in the police court 
yesterday afternoon and he was re
manded to admit of hi* case being in
vestigated by the detective depart
ment. Roop, who is twenty-one years 
of age, waa arrested by Policeman 
Donohue at Drury Gove yesterday 
morning when he found him acting in 
a auspicious manner,

Gives The Limit,

«Two hundred dollars or six months” 
was the sentence meted out to Frank 
Hoffman, Main street who was charg
ed with selling liquor unlawfully. The 
magistrate reminded the accused that 
it was the third time be had been 
brought before the court on the 
charge, and warned him that lie would 
he given a sentence of one year In 
goal without the option of a fine If 
ue was found violating the liquor law 
any more. The defendant maintained 
his innocence of the charge. W. M. 
Ryan conducted, the prosecution.

Thankful He Is 
Not A Canadian

The Board of Health made a very 
modest demand on the city councU 
yesterday for the expenditure of any
where up to half a million dollars to, 
as they protest, make living condi
tions better in the city, and secure

r
INSPECTION TOUR,

J. M. Woodman, general superin
tendent of the C.P.R. New Brunswick £ furer water supply. During the de
district, left yesterday morning for "at,f £ Ult' between Commissioners 
Me Adam where he met A. Price, gen- Bullock ami Jones enlivened proceed- 
oral manager of the C.P.Il. Eastern ,n*f *JKS?"
lines. They left in the afternoon on . , * William Warwick, sub-district
an inspection trip to Woodstock and h®aJth. officer» Presented to the 
thence to Fredericton, c,‘ a Itet of the things the board

-----—, ed done to protect the public health.
ROSE OF KILDARE, which they claimed was in danger un*

“Rose of Kildare,” a three act Irish lesa thelr wishes were complied with, 
comedy drama, which was presented 
In St. Vincent’s Auditorium recently 
under the auspices of the Dramatic 
Committee of the Y. M. C. I., was staged 
in the Imperial Theatre, Sussex, last 
evening. The proceeds are for Rev.
Father McDermott's church fund,

Man Charged With Threaten
ing Life of Gtizen Makes 
Remarks in Police Court.coon-

want-
Thank God I'm not a Canadian !” 

was the statement made by William 
Shannon in the police court yesterday 
afternoon after pleading guilty to a 
charge of threatening to take the life 
of Matthew Harding.

“Wbat’e that,” said Magistrate Rit
chie, the prisoner repeated hie state
ment. “There ai» nine millions of us 
who thank God for that privilege,” 
said the magistrate. “We pride our
selves on a country where ,the law 
protects the life of all, and every man 
enjoys religious and political freedom. 
rWhat country do you 

''From Belfast, Ireland, your honor, 
the freest country on God's green 

As .Shannon went downstairs 
la the company with a drunk and a 
vagrant, he turned to the magistrate 
and eahl, “Nice specimens of Cana- 
diane.”

Our Fifty-Fifth
Anniversary Celebration

Sewers Wanted.
First he asked for a sewer on 

Clarence street, west, ^o ,serve two 
houses from which the sewage 
down the street and was a 
to the health of the community, par
ticularly in the summer time,

Next he asked for a sewer through 
Barker and Kitchener 
Rockland road, where sixteen families 
had to use the old fashioned privies.

he wanted a sewer 
of White street to

, ran 
menace

RETURNED WITH PRISONER
Mrs. Louis lteners returned to New 

Glasgow yesterday in the custody of 
Police Constable William Little to 
face the charge of theft of 8600. The 

wad arrested by local Authori
ties at the request of the Chief of 
Police of New Glasgow.

• Abely Demonstrates the Value-Giving 
Ably of This Store

Other Cases.
Pascal Gallant;' aged 16, pleaded 

guilty to a charge of furiously driving 
a horse on Douglas avenue, Wednes
day at 3 pm. Accused was given In 
charge by Officer Howard. Remanded!

David Murdoch, arrested by Detec- 
. live Biddiscombe on suspicion of steal 

ing a revolver, valued at $25 from C. 
P. R. Policeman J. L. Armstrong, be
tween March 1 and March 11 Re- 
mantled.

George Selkey, Russian, charged 
with being drunk and having liquor 
unlawfully in his possession, pleaded 
guilty, remanded.

Jos. Lyons, charged with treepass
ing on C. N. R.

The third ph 
was at the e 
serve six families. This was all he 
asked for in the way o€ sewers.

Commissioner Thornton aked Dr. 
Warwick if he had made any investi
gation into conditions at Vis&rt street, 
where the people were without sewers 
and he replied that he. had not.

Commissioner Bullock wanted to 
know it the Board of Health had any 
recommendation to make in regard to 
the Carieton Millpond. Dr. Warwick 
said not.

earth.”

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
Edward Ryder, who was injured 

Wednesday afternoon when he fell on 
.Jthe C.N.R. tracks near the Union 
Depot, fracturing his jaw, was operat
ed on yesterday morning at the Gener
al Public Hospital. The operation 
was successful and the lad's condition 
is satisfactory.

The oral encounter afford 
ed considerable amusement to those In 
the court room.

This event marks an important chapter in the 
business career of this establishment, now widely 
known in the community. Coming at a time when 
economy is an important feature, it presents one 
of the most fortunate money-saving opportunities 
in the history of St. John.

Months of effort are behind the special feat
ures we shall daily offer, for we determined when 
we started planning this Anniversary Celebration 
that we would have something to celebrate it with.

All goods on sale are fresh and new, up-to- 
date in style and reliable in quality—the sort of 
goods yon can buy without hesitation, and all 
priced so attractively that yon will save many 
dollars if you supply all your Spring Apparel and 
Home Needs in this sale.

Onr advertisement can only give yon a slight 
idea of how remarkable the daily savings will be. 
Watch our store news regularly. Each day will 
unfold an Economy Story.

Shannon who la 
lorty-Hve year* o' age, was arrested 
at noon yesterday by Sergeant Ran- 
klne and Policeman Sheehan, on a 
charge of threatening to lake the tite 
M Matthew Harding, at the 
Mata street and Paradise

-----
MUNICIPALITY BONDS.

Snapped up at par waa the result 
attained in an offering yesterday 
morning by the Municipality of the 
City and County of $100,000 in 6 per 

! s*, cent, bonds for the Nurses-' Home. 
The purchasers were J. M. Robinson 

• Sons, W. F Mahon & Co., Eastern
Securities, Limited, and the Royal Se
curities Corporation, Ltd

Want Land Expropriated. corner of 
row.

The neat Item referred to by Dr. 
Warwick was protection for the water 
supply, and he asked that the city buy 
aH the foreshore on both Spruce and 
Lock Lomond lakes. At Spruce Lake, 

-he said, there were nine camps on 
the shore, and these were all a source 
of contamination. At Loch Lomond 
he recommended the expropriation of 
all the land on the western end of the 
lake. He declared the septic tank at 
the Barker House was not sufficient 
safeguard, and building should be 

The Johnston

property. Policeman 
Barden testified, accused remanded.

Pedro Meyotso arrested for wander
ing around without sufficient 
on Main street. Remanded.

John T. Gardner, charged with 
support by wife, remanded.

One drunk pleaded guilty, remanded

Daring Breaks On 
Prince Wm. Street reason.

Three Offices Entered, Desks 
Opened, Papers Scattered 
About and G gars Stolen.

THE INSURANCE 
In connection with thé tire loss of 

Mrs. Sarah Senoir, of Falrville, whose 
two dwellings were burned Wednes
day morning, there waa only $1,000 
each on the dwellings and $400_oo the 
furniture, all of which was practically 
totally destroyed. The insurance was 
in the Western Fire Insurance Com
pany.

GERMAIN STREET
IMPROVEMENT ASSN.closed altogether.

House, he said, was not nearly 
dangerous as a source of contamina
tion as the Barker House.

Commissioner Jones expressed the 
opinion that these matters should 
first have been submitted to him so 
that he and the engineer could go 
over them and bring in recommenda
tions.

Commissioner Frink asked tt the 
Board of Health realised that what 
they were asking meant In the way 
of expense and the possible boosting 
of values for lands.

Will Present Recommendations. 
Commissioner Thornton suggested 

that the Board of Health send In a 
formal resolution embodying what 
they wanted done and then It could 
be taken up by the council. Dr. War
wick agreed to do this.

After Dr. Warwick had retired 
Commissioner Bullock brought up the 
matter of the Clarence street sewer 
and moved the ^commissioner of water 
and sewerage be asked to bring in a 
report on the state of affairs there 

• . n 1 , X-, , and the cost of putting theJunior Branch of Women a through.
Auxiliary Gave Delightful 
Entertainment Last Night.

i( The St. Jude’s Junior ti.-u.un of the 
‘ Women's Auxiliary gave a dellgldlul 
„«Btertainmeirt in the ahuroh school 
room last evening before » largo audi
ence. Thirty juveniles took part iu 
the programme under the dlrecti 
the superintendents, Mrs. Griffiths 
and Mrs. Seelev. The wlole piece re
flected greet credit on the officers ai.d 
members alike. A number of songs 
•ad recitations and a piano duet were

tOne or more thieves were busy on The Gannain Street Improvement 
Prince William street early yesterday Association held the annual meeting 
morning or late Wednesday night. 1x1 the Board of Trade rooms last 
Offices on the second floor of the uight.
Armstrong and Bruce building were Reports received showed that the 
broken into. The entry into the of- Street had been kept in a most satis
fices of the Maritime Freight Bureau factory condition and It waa decided 
and private office of the Cuban Con
sul was made by breaking glass In 
the door so the lock could be turned.
Two boxes of cigars were taken from 
the Freight Bureau office and desks 
rifled. The look in the Cuban Con
sul's desk was broken and 
thrown about.

The L. R. Steel Corporation office 
in the Globe Atlantic building was en
tered through a window, the tidef har
ing walked along a ledge.

The residence of George 8. McBeth 
at Riverside was entered early Wed
nesday morning and an overcoat and 
some other articles stolen.

PRIMARY DEPT. PARTY 
The primary department of Centen

ary Sunday School held a party m 
the school-room yesterday aiternooc. 
About sixty-flve children between tne 
ages of three and nine years were 
present and enjoyed kindergarten 
games. At six o’clock supper was 
served by a cogunittee of mothers and 
the tables prtTUly decorated with daf
fodils and surrounded by a happy 
throng 0/ youngsters made a delight
ful scene.

I to plant some new trees to replace 
those that were in had condition ; and 
keep the street in Its usual attractive 
state.

The officers elected were—L. Q 
Crosby, president; Col. E. T. Sturdee, 
vice president, and Victor F. Crosby, 
secretary-treasurer.

papers

I
RETIRED WITH I

LIGHT HEARTSFine Programme 
Given At St. jiide’s Quarantined Passengers on 

Partridge Island Happy That 
No Signs of Smallpox.

MAKING PROGRESS.

Two members of the Arm of Mit
chell Bros., Toronto, consulting elec
trical engineers for thé N. B. hydro 
commission, are due here on Wednes
day next to discuss matters relating 
to the power development on the 
Musquash. The changes in plans for 
the power house are to come up.

The question of the sub-station at 
Falrville has not yet been finally dis
posed of, but ft Is officially stated that 
the building will be constructed of 
plain concrete blocks. ~

Good progress Is being made In the 
construction of the dams on the Mus
quash. There are two sew mills In 
operation on the watershed, getting 
out blroh aid other timber for the 
forms, etc.

Commissioner Jones said there was 
no need of a motion as he would bring 
In a report when the Board of Health 
had presented their demands.

Commissioner Bullock said he want- 
ed action on this before that, and 
Commissioner Jonea retorted that he 
would not get R. ’Hie motion passed.

Tbe Quarantined passengers of the 
Scandinavian, marooned in Partridge 
Island, retired last evening with light 
aearts for another day has pasted 
without a sign of any n-jw cases 
the dread disease, smallpox.

The bright sunshine and exercise In 
the open air was responsible for a 
clean bin of health for ail. so that 
even the sore throats of tii3 day be
fore were quite all ri^ht again.

Dr. Brown, the island’s genial phy
sician enacted the role of Santa Chus 
when be distributed a number of t ya, 
•^ruit and books sent down by the I. 
O. D. H. The child spirit burst forth 
in all, and aduRs

\

FINES IN OLIVE OIL CASE.
The case of alleged landing of olive 

oil from a steamer here without It 
being passed through the customà 
was completed by Collector Lockhart 
yesterday morning. The man who pur 
chased the oil was fined $100 for em
ploying a nan to help land ft. 
was also required to pay the duty flhld 
.value. In connection with thé same 
ship, the chief engineer was fined 
$100, the second engineer $100 and 
another member of the crewjsfurested 
by the police on Sunday night for hav
ing liquor in his possession, $50 for 
smuggling liquor.

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Feature Spring and 
Summer House Dresses, 
Bungalow Aprons, Etc. 
At Very Special Pricès.

NOTICE.
The Association of Professional En

gineers of the 
Brunswick.

Ay persons practicing as Profes
sional Engineers in the Province of 
New Brunswick are hereby reminded 
that the period of grace allowed by 
the Engineering Profession Act, Chap
ter 55, 1920, within which registration
24th! 192l'nad<!' WlU eIplre 00 April

PLEASANT EVENING 
ENJOYED BY SCOUTS Province of New

The B07 Scout. Troop No. 4. i-mt 
Presbyterian church, West Side, en- 
‘t?*1”®4 tte trot® from 9t, jade'« 
church at upper last nlcht. There
w“ a at'eudance ot boys. Alter ARRESTS.

°t.St Jude'* a*™ mie custody for being drunk

ZESsris&xrT^ x^nuS^r:addressed the treyior^Pllet A Id ** »P on a RETIRES FROM ARMY.
J H. A. Holmes Th® under the direction ^ for amanlt IAeutenant w. O. Monahan, whoïüïê 2r Sc°ttt •‘aster AlUngham andAro? s Dedal  J , 5»» been employed et local military
rament end Mrs. B. Smith Scout Mueter WlUiam*. The boos *‘ headwartera, h*» been granted throe

f «bowing group pogrom vSLSHrtÏÏa’*"’0* my ’*'*** retirement

-yjJXsj

He
A «pedal feature was a missionary 

-ila on the Junior Branches' object 
T eleven of the girl». A pretty drill 
amplified the work of the Juniors 
be missionary fields of China. Japan, 
id la, at well ae the American Indian 
d Becalm aux were represented by 
ambers dreeeed to native costume 
d Introduced by others garbed asHUH

vied with little tots 
in crowding in on a much overworked 
Santo, for their share of the treat.

House dresses—Martha Washington 
semi-fitted and loose belted styles. 
Made of good Percale and Chambray, 
fancy collars and cuffs neatly finish
ed with embroidery edging—regular 
and O. S. from $2.10 to $4.35.

Bungalow Aprons In loose and elas
tic betted styles button up either front 
or back, assorted colors, regular and 
O. S. from 89c to $2.35. See Window
mam* - ' - ■ ' - 1 ■

ROSE BUD DAY.
ApriT^kth*^ t*16 chlWren on Satarday J. A. W. WARING, 

Secretary and Registrar, 
Box, 14. St. John, N. B.

EASTER OFFERING.
At a meeting of .the Star Mission 

Circle of Ex mouth Street hold recent
ly at the residence of Mise MaboJ San
ti all, Wright Street, the Baxter offer
ing amounted to sixty dollars.

, m*ke your food more healthful, 
delicious and appetising eee Borden's 
c*. Charte» or Jersey MMk “with the 
cream left to."

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS Me.
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